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t>AILY PRESSTHE
wcnrxT

OoHSTrrrnoxAUat A»D U^BCKD XTEBT DAT
BrXDATB A#D HOUDAIS—AT

O'CLOCK is TH* AJrr*a»oo»; %txt
iTWPosrorncEJii ss.00 I T E U ,

OB m i n u s BT CAaaiia AT la Cera A
ot>ra a dnm. •• t 1 • •

frn

IT B DETOTKO, lOCalXT, TO T » t l H U I W U o r
TBI C3TT O» PLATxriELD, ITS SrBrBBS AKD
rra XaoHBouid mints; »«TD, POLITIC* M.T,
TO THE ADTAKCBnkT OF THE rS^KCIPLBS o r
TK* DEMOCRATIC PABTT—"Tm ' O.KEATSST
OOOI) TO Tap QUATWT «TVBBB. ' r '

iiW • O U C I T K D o x A t x V A T T E B S
Of PVBLJO OOBOBX. BCT rCgLISHED ONLY
WKtX AOOOMTAMtWD BT TKB KA1IK o r TBE
W u i a , i« ouaruMtsci, AS KXOOBSMO THF
TSI-TH AVD Kovmsr iKTurr or m f l o w t
JI1CATIOX. I

ASTK&TI9I>a KA«M MAD* KKOWK OS APPUCA'-
TIOS AT'*B,«^ a n a . KQTBB « F csrjecH
EM lEBXAim•*••*. FAIBB, SOCIABLES. LBC-

• TCHES, ]CA«I» or TWAKK8, LOBOE BSSOLC-
' IKL, I

\T. U AVD A. L. FOBCE, PCBUSUBS AXD

J. A, D U f ABJBT, HAKAana EDITOB.

BY THE 9»AT.

—The New Jersey State Legislature
Trill convene at Trenton' oa the 10th in-
stant. . • .- '< •• -..' -:.. . - •

.—Alfc the water ihas been drawn from
t i e canal which rune through Bound

C " 1 '}
- —There were almost a thousand people
admitted to Tbe Crescent rink, during
•yesterday afternoon and evening.
. —The Democratic Association of the
<stty will hold its annual .meeting at it*

• rooms, to-morrow evening at. T :;«>oVlock.
- —The January term of the Union Coun-
ty Courts opened at Elizabeth this mori »-
Ing, The' ecssinn p̂iVtm.i*rs to be aVho -t
one. •' • ' ' • • • • •

—A meeting of the Exempt Firemen s
AasocinUtm of thl* vltf will l»< h*\\ In
Gazelle Bngine house oil Monday erenin>:
•next. • ' • r •'

' —A,U caecks sent to this offtVe in pay-
aaent for sabscriptioas »bou]d now be
°<lated l*iB. betters sHould aUo be dated
with an additional ••«:" ', . .

—Wp f^ar many
d

t to bed on
U I t

whieh are at all imes attractl^
made d>>ul>)y so br the addition
beautiful ornaments and picture
were limned by tlnf friends of th««
tion. A mosfeffi lieutanil

! p
i whleh

Saturday evening before adopting a new
set of resolutions. Other* broke their
jgood resolutions yesterday. ; ;

—Some! of the ladles of the W. Cj T. U.
•were prefect in Befoirm Hall yesterday
afternoon Aid evening." and extended a
warm welcome to all who called. ;i

—Tbe I'egular business meeting of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
will be beld in theVr jrooms,' 55 East
Front sti eet, at three o" :lock, this after-
noon. ' ' '-. i- ' .' '' : ; - ':

—The Bound Brook Beform ' Club,
which ceased to be ah dijganlzation a few
weeks ago, has given up potiseseiou of the
rooms wherein the meeting* of the club
were hel& .... '; .,! !' • ' • ; '

- —ttostof the'lamps Were placed.upon
the post), yesterday In Korth Plaintield,*
and the Inhabitants will soon awake from
the nap-iheji have been taking, to ffml
their streets once morp illuminated.

—The "open season*' for shooting rab-
bits closed on Saturday, and what few of
the "cotton tails" were fortunate enough^ t h e ̂ vei,ing's entertainment. Tbey were
to escape a load of buckshot, can nowjjMre. J. W. Gavelt, Mrs. J. B. Weaver,
roam atiarge for several mouths to come, j Miri« iean Muijniy, Miss Ettji Gavett.

—Tomorrow, at New Brunswick, theJ Miss Clara Dunjn, the Misses j D^marest
music
Alice

A PORT]

One -T t t» E*>

Number 35 of the paintings In -th< > Art
Gallery is a portrait of Daniel Webst «•, by
Adrian Ptolemy-Thompson, owned I y H.
P. Reynolds, GjriBinal portraits of Daniel
Webster ai-e not plenty, and here Is one
which, with the exception of the fi nuius
full-length in Faneuil Ball, Boston, ie
more-vividly'characteristic of thej man
than any we know. The rich swarthy
complexion,. the .massive dome of tbe
bead, the firm-shut \\pk, the eyes deep-set
and luminous under overhanging brows,
the majestic pose, the grave almost mel-
ancholy expression—all these shtofw the
Webster of our fancy and of history, 'the
statesman and patriot, the great 'Ex-
pounder of the constitution." Looking
upon it one understands the' comm ?nt! of
an eminent Englinhman who, meeting
Webster as our minis'-er at St." , omes,
said of him, "Webster is aiivlng li«; it is
imposible that any man should be sis great
as he looks." The picture was painted in
Washington about 18 50.- when V ebpter
was in the zenith of fame and power. [The
artist, a well-known portrait painte- in
his day, was an adore r of the great ] nan
and, during his life, w >U|d never part with
tills work. Born in New York in the
latter part of the last-eniury, he led a
Bohemian life "throughout the Southern
states from Virginia t> 'Alabama, a wel-
come guest in the bpnes of arisiotjratic
pWinten* and enjoying the , acqua ntanee
of many <ot the public men of h s: day.
The KTHUT has never, known a "mind so
stored with anecdote tm that of tl is coin-

olMcure . u&ist—obae ire be-
uik of

Sunday a email gathering was anticipated
at the evening meeting in Beforra Hall,
but instead of a few, a large number of
interested participants were promptly, in
their seats. President French occupied
the chair, aid Me. Vanderbeek with a full
choir responded as usual to the call of
duty. ' Ths devotional exercises were
conducted l y Bev. J. L. Hurlbut, Chaplain
Honey man

paratiyely
cause kitaanibltiouj, not from
power-4-p»hofinally dijd poor am
in his cinjewless studio la a little
town. ^"i:e picture SiirVJved the
tive raid <uf Geul WiUoa in 65,
many ct anges and rteks, etiU'unii
ha* a permanent borne.

A: R*markajtle Success.
The BUOA-KS of an experiment

its becoming a custom, anil this
may follow from khe ku<w*» n
tended the efforts l«f iho Toum
Christ Ian Aaaocial ion, ydbterday,
introduced •» N«w ~ — — -—*•-
tbe young ..men .o

Tea*
thej. city.

alone
laliama

leptruc-
d after

President li ad announced that owing to
>ickness in the family of Col. Bain, of
Kentucky, that eminent temperance
orator was compelled to postpone his

lalnlleld < ngageiuent to a future date.
Doctor Hi rlbut delivered one of tho
iblest and most instructive addresses
ver uttere 1 from the platform of Buform

Hall. He appropriately alluded to the
New Year, and the great importance of
dedicating thej present hour to the mak-
ing and keeping of good resolves, and
then speaking especially^ to the young
men, many of whom were in the audience,
n a clear j and forcible manner showed

them that the foundation stones for future:
prosperity and happiness were Integrity
Fidelity, Sobriety, Ability and Christianity.
The reverend
ed the worth

ments of success,'alt the same time pre-
senting seven il Illustrations drawn from
ife actions of file truth of bis remaiks.

Uia addressereatc4 a marked Impression,
and twenty-thtee, mostly young men,
tepped to the Secretary's table and pub-
icly enrolled themselves aia total ab-

stainers. . ' tj

The .Carrier Boy* Thankful.
The carriers of THE PRESS ortend their:

thanks for the kind remembrances they
received yesterday'' frotm their palronb.
Each or the RUbncribers was presented

ibeired.

what
ich at-
Men's

when it
to all

rooms,
were

mltte* of ladies had charge of th< i decora-
tion of the rooms! and the furnishing of
the table*- wliiohj were1 abundantly sup-
plied witb refreshments to whichjall were
more than-ipelco^ie. In response to the
invitations which were distributed as
generally. as possible, a grekt many
visited the ronm .̂ between the pours of
two and ten, andjall must have felt grati-
fied .with the genjuine and . warml hearted
hospitality iccortled them by thtt Recep-
tion and Ladies Committees. There was
plenty of music, both vocal aw#, instru-
mental, and durfqg the latter pa t of the
evening, a male chorus contrl buted to
the entertainment of the caller I with a
selection of gle<;a and college wings.

The ladies of the Corolnlttee 1 urnished,
bolides the refreshments and so vice, aLso

five Plainlleld men who, (t is
TThos. Newland the plumber

% I h l

and the Misst} Holmes. Vo<|al
consisted of ttjro srtlos bv

employe^ % D. W. Littell, of this cltyj j Holmes,' one by Mr. An«re4r Gavett,
will be sentenced by Judge CoweiihdvenJ wjveral by.Mr. pert Peck with choruses.

—In" the lecture ro)om of Trittlty
formed! church, this evening and every
evening this w<5ek, there will be a special
meeting* fo'r prayer, commencing at rt
o'clock. All are cordially irivitud to

a duett by Messrs. Frank land Fred
Newman. Theliiialrtfinentnl npHslc was a
duett by MUs GJajvett' and Mi4? Holmes,
and tutrming

| . i[ j
—Two curiosities lil the shape of dia-

mond back rattlesnake fiking caii| be w e n
in the window of TfilETfHBfiH offli.-e. The
snakes were killed by J'Do*' Vincent in
Florida and In life measurtki over six feet
in-length' ' j ! "'" If d

j regular
j

raeeting ,th
County Board of Agriculture will bW held
at thc'Ojurt House, Elizabeth, ou Thuft^
day, January 5th, at two p. fti. j Tb« an-
nual election of offioerswJabe held, and
farm fopics discussed. |

—The rain storingjrhich 'iset in early on
Sunday morning arid continued through-
out the day, interfered to a great extent

t h h h : i
y,

with the attendance at the churches. : in
some of tbe edifices scarcely half the
usual number were present. j *

—the Union County. Democratic Execu-
tive Commute Will meet in Library HaU<
Elltalbeth, on the 9tii Instant, ff>r the |»ur-
poseof electing officers tor the ensuing
year and transacting such otheb business
as may come up fnr-eon%ideratlon.

e otter at
and, was

—A. full house grfctfd Mrs. ] I
Music Hall, ityurda? ^eveniDg,
more or less pleased.' All agrc ?d as to
the perfectl6n- of Ler reading ; but few
greatly praised her face or fl|{ ire
support was some of tbe best o
feaaion. but her own acting btttilt amateur
to some degree. .

few
Her

the pro-

rendered by MH>; Eloknor Doi
by Mr. Morris >

Mr.

JOIIH well

daresf and
an Ahidtile.

W. X Florenci
Mr., Florence; is aniii.staiiue
tor'-'should

class of drama

j
lie. There is

not creditably
yi-aiv it is truj-,

ill ir to the

character-^-as
Vlraraa as in restful ' comedy

CH[«l>le of (1well asdelicat

at what the
probably no

ic work in whiuh he could.
himself. For some

he' hut> niadu himself
ill* as a cothedian, and
e- is proverbial. . Long

Unyijue known in ijhat role he
had achieved fkineae an actoif of positive

iiucli ut home'

ji'rafty charautier as adtnirablj
tieally as he c^Uld reftuct an
"ioiifl, kindly oieL ~
rtall we are

in vigi
forcible as

fining subtle
and'^artis-

open. Ingen-
This evening at Music

Vombe I <t Son from
the great stor^- of Charles ] )ickens, Mr.
Florence appearing in his, gr ;at character
of Captain Cuttle, A charactei in which he
has won laurel
ory preen
tradition. I
seen by all.

s Enough to keep his mem'
while the stage i hall have a

aV play tha

' j ' '-A.{Poor, Invettmtnt.
The- following opportunity (to lose

money) appeiasd In a New York paper
yesterday:

AVI5O DtSlBABLE PLACE nr niad house,
would like row t party with I r---"~

(•reterro
latnOeU

H
owner. P. O. bot 1

UAy pi
,111, PL

should be

nontrj,
1B«

Owing to
Refern Club Me"tine

inclement weather lastIho

being unwell, and after, the

gentleman at length dietail-
of those constituent ele-

with a neatly printed Now
furnished'gratiutousjy to the boys. Al-i
hough THE PHEW has not yet passed the!

twelfth month ctf it* existence, the carriers
have labored faithfully and courteously,
attending to their duties, hoping only to
merit thej approval of those whom they
serve daily with the local news, and such
matters i if interest as way be weleome/i
in the ho usehokL (hie day in tbe year
they call their own, and no one will deio'
that out of the 365 days In the y*ar, at
least UIM day is a modest claim, fagt ye
dutiful, aTnf.ltiou"(f"'"DOJ'8. Conseo.uenll!)*q
they we:« up bright and early .yesterdsj-'
morning delivering their New Year's ui-
dre*p, and ail of them reaped a i rich
reward.' : 1. . ' ' " i-1

—See -.'ail" for dog lost, ii»'another
c o l u m n . ' , • ' . • ; • '

—We are informed that the Wlestfletd
Standard has fallen asleep again. We
shall "awake and call it early," to-mo •-
row. : | \ • .

—By publishing today in full; t i e
Mayor's message to the incoming Council
of last night. THE PHESB again p i i w s
itself the only |n«MMpaper published ln| it e
city. • ' ; I i • . : . ' } ' !

—The rustic winter scene exhibited in
the show window !of { John G. Haberle's
cigar store on Somerset street, for! tbe
past we ek, w«s drawn for on Saturday
evening and awafded to Mr. Joseph Blatz,
he.hold ng the lucky ticket, number t33.

—Tw a hackB collided on Park avenue,
near Fi [th street early last evening, and
both of the vehicles were cc ntdderably
damage d. Both drivers were t int wn out,
and on« of them Henry Hansen received a
scalp wuund. Dr. Eodieott dressed the
wound. • ..' !

—Thi • Snooze .at "Friday, De«.
speaks nf the son Of a well-known
being "buried today." As the u1

nate lit tie fellow did not die until
day, and waa notj buried' until SunJay,
tbe rep jrt is,' to say the least, rather
premature. >

-kin • day-late (contemporary see!
have ta ken kindly our exposures
(flrndiisttljility in getting its own
and now dates its issue accordfcijgl
Saturday's Burning Snooze is date
day. Dee. 30th," |ankl containrt, as
some items from THE PKESS of th
; —Two young men named Bowman and

Gordon created a dwturlmnne at tjhe depot
Vm JSund.'iy ovenlngt and Oflicer McCue
attempted to anfestj the former, | where-
upon, the officer claims, Gordon
hiiiii AfU r̂, a ideqperato strugg!
men were lodged iii the Station House.
"Festerday befoito h{s' Honor, the Mayor,
both men. through their Counsel, Mr.
Geo. P. Buydam, entered a plea of non

CULAR MENTION.

Miss Kite Potter has returned from
visiting fri snds in Connecticut. „

Mr. 8. A Wallace returned to Baltimore
today aftei' a few days' visit home.

• Miss.Ma mie Tyler of New York city, is
visiting M 88 Margurite Yates of Seventh
street.

Miss Enjma West returned today after
a Short vWlt with her parents In Haver-
s t j r a w . N . ST. • ;•- . ' J
1 Mr. D. (lodfey Atwoftd, after spending
the holida ye with his parents, left for
PhHadelpI la today.

Mr. Charles Randolph of New Bruns-
wick is vli iting his friend, Thad. Doane,
3k: of We 4t Fifth street.

I Miss WMtts, formerly of this city and"
njow'of New York, spent yesterday with
friends Iti the borough.

The Hon. John T. Dunham Is the guest
of bis brother, Councilman M. M. Dunham
Of Arlington avenue. • ~

Mr*. 8. J. Turner of Passatc has been

The new City Council met and organ-
ized last, evening. NClty Clerk Oliver B.
Leonard called the meeting to order, and
he roll fiall showed the following mem-

bers present: Messrs. Carey, Dumont,
Dunham, Erickson, Marsh, Moffjett,
Squires, Taylor and Watson. Messrs.
Randolph and Wilbur were absent. Fol-
lowing is the location of the CouncHiuen
in the Council Chamber: . v

President.

appoint
Work of

Miss
Bpent N«
John Buj

Miss
yeste'rdn
her hom|

Mr.
weeks" v
to school, at HprinKfleld, Mass., today.

Mr. B ish Rhees, a nephew of Mr. Me
Cutchen
pulpit ol

I SlipeTintendentof Kindergarten
t State W. C. t . V.

$u»hnell of Morristown, N. J.,
.Year's with her uncle, Mr.

inell of Central avenue.
Pettis rciturnod to Plalnflel<I
after a very pleasant visit to
at Lansingburg, N. Y.

irles Powlison. after a two
isit among hie friends, returned

of the borough, occupied the
the First Baptist church, Sunday.

The E ev. and Mrs. Richards received
at the parsonage' on Kast Front street,
yesterday, from 4 to 6 :30 p. m. ' Refresh-
ments were served, j

A birth-day party 4as teqdered to Mr.
El B. Dkly by his frkjnds, at his residence
on Madteon avenue,! last evening. The
occasion was an enjokrable one.

Mr. David Lyon, organist of the First
Baptist church, will entertain th,e choir,
Thursday even'ng, ; at the residence of
Hrs. Juliett Bunyon; Central avenue.

Th» Bieml)ers of Jhe Grand Jury of
Union ( ounty for thd January term, from
this citr, are Mr. Gejnrge M. Stiles, Fore-
man, and Messrs. W;. J. Leonard, J. G.
Minor kn*i J. M. Crajne.
j The ienth annual Masquerade ball of

the Ch ister Social Club, was gives at the
lesiderJoe of Mrs. BJudd on Main street,
(mestek Chrlstmasi night. Dr. E. W.
Hedges of this cityjir&a present in fancy
i!ostun«, representiiig "Our Boy Barney."

8otni> Over-the-l»rook, young
i

Mayor Made Imposed a fine
and fifty dollars respectively. Corpora-1
-tion Counsel Mairsh appeared on lehalf of
the city. Immediately afterward the two
men were re-arrested on a State warrant
charging them with assault upon Officer
McCue. - To this charge they pleaded j not

sum'of
Grand

•guilty and furnished bail In the
$250 each to await tbe action of tl t«
ijury. ' ; • ] - jijury.

Miss H. Freldly, a resident of

sixty

ilre»ee<litoye caps ind bibs and tuckers
>̂f otter days, received yesterday the

young-men whom jthey had invited by
card s« ttiiig forth that the damsels would
be at Home to them] on ye seconde day of
yo new year. ĵ !

The Berean Cla»* of the Warren Mis-
sion tendered to tbW teacher, Mr. F. H.
Gardner, the complements of the. season
on»Ne ir Year's afternoon, and vtere heart-
Hy aflcl hospitably received by the bot»t
and hostess at their tesidence. No. 17
Sycan ore avenue., North "Plainfield.

Miai Kittle Jewell gave a reception at
the residence of her parents on Carleton
avenue, Saturday evening, to a large
numb it of he* friends. The evening was'
spent very pleasantly and refreshments
were ; served. Besides those present from
this c ty were ^Ilss Carl of Canada, Miss
Case >f Brooklyn, Miss Lulu and Mr.
Cory Tyler of New York.

Mr. Halsey Compton Arrived home.yes-
terda r morning after a month's hunting
in thf South. He was at sea during all
of Su iday's storm, and experienced rather
a rt>u'?h passage. ! One of the trophies he
brou( ht with him iwits a handsome wild
turherbehad sh^t through the head.
Some of its handsome feathers decorate
t he I itrm office. •

Miis Gorsline o!f Front street, enter-
toinod her frii-ndsj with a taff^-pull last
i'Vening. Part)ie|s were chosen and the
pulling of stieky! molasses commenced.
The liartners producing the. whitest candy
receivinR the llrstj prizes, and the booby
pri/.tfs lieing take* by the pair who suc-
ci-eiled in jgetlingtangled up in' the taffy.
The party concluded b^ dancing.

' At her home oti West Fourth street,
early yesterday; morning occurred the
deiftlh of Margnre't A., the estimable wife
of Street Commissioner Geo. M.. Angle-
inaij. in tho.7.M year of her age. The
<lec<ia«cd was a sufferer from Bright's

is the cause of death os-

I si
an

Aurora,
111., but at present engaged as a musical
instructor in Lyndon Hall, Poughkeepsie,
left the city yesterday to resume her
charge after spending the holiday week
with the Misses Green oi Eighth street. ;

Besldes the husband two sons
andl four' daughters survive her. The
fun 'ral Will take place, from the house to-
M TOW afternoon at 2 -.30 o'clock.

Superintendent John H. jTaber, who
hat been connected with tbe Plainfield
Electric Co., evor since Its beginning, and
tii i rbom is due much of the credit of fts
success, severed his connection with th«
coripany at the close of the" year Jus
post. As a slightt token of the esteem in
which he is held by those with whqm h
wajs associated, the employees of the
coinpany yesterday presented him with
a iold-boaded ebony cane.

CITY COUNCIL VEEHNC.

Organized for 18B8-Fraici« E, Mart1!,
President and Olivar B. Leonard,

Clerk—The Mayor's Message Rec-
ommending *l,O00 Licence Fee—

Comrnittees Appointed.

Clerk.

Squires.

Dunham.
* • •

Dumont.
*

Taylor.

Carey.

i Erickson.
\ • • • - . '

Randolph.-
•

Wilbur.
Moffett. i
•• • i •

Watson.
i ' *
Times.

Jap.
PKERS.

Mr. Dumont moved to pi
the election_of a President., The motion
prevailed and Messrs. Dumont and WaU
son were elected tellcn,. Mr. I?umont
nominated Mr. F. E. Marsh, and ais there

no otlier nominations he wag unani-
mously elected. In taking the chair Mr.
Marsh said: 'Gentlemen, I desire Ao
return my thai k» for tbe manifestation
shown by the (!onncU; I consider it an
honor; I shall iixK you to bear with me,
and as I shall 4 iiji to deal fairly and im-
partially, I ask your assistance." He
further stated that matters of vital im-
portance' to the cityte Interests would
come up for consideration, and the coun-
cil would ]be call«d upon to take steps ef
a radical nature. "Let it be said," he
•oncluded, "that we did our work faith-
ully and without fear." ''•

The election of a clerk was : next in
order and Mri. O. B. Leonard was unanl-
moasly chosejn aa such.

Upoii motion of Mr. Dumont, Janitor
Muntiy was ne-elected.

Tbe pame Councilman made a motion
that the rule* of order a<k>pt«A anil nsed
by thb last Council be adopted by the
present Council. It waa carried.

Mayor Male sent in bis measajje. It
is published elsewhere. : :

Mr. Taylor : moved that the por-
tion relating: to liquor licenses
be referred i to the Corporation
Council, he to embody that section in an
amendment tu^the general ordinance, and
the same to be presented at tke next
meeting, for adoption by the Council.
Tbe motion was adopted and the message
laid on the table. ;

Corporation 'Counsel Marsh, thrqugh

To the Honorable Common Council of the
Cilycf-Ptuuifitld:-
OEJ.TL.EMEN.—Observing the custom

>stulili*Ued by law, I present for your
•ousideration at this time such public
matters as appear especially to require
ittention. .

PBOTEtTIOS AGAINST FIBE.
The; most important subject tor con-

^ral ulntion regunling 'matteix municipal.
:iud matters private as well, in the city of
I'laitifleld. which the history of the year
18H7 affords, is the detection, the arrest
and the conviction of throe of those,
who for so lon£ a time, by the constant
practice of the beineous- crime of ineen-
liarism. snerlft>ed the property and en->-
ilangered the lives qf our citizens. Toward
he accomplishuient of tbU great work,
be value of which inures not alone to
his eooimunily, bat also to the State at
arge. It is my pleasure to bear witness *
that the Common Council and the Cityv

Officials, the Tublic Prosecutor, and s

| j r a many public splritejd citizens Uibored
^ zealously and lndefatlgably. The Court

with that presided over the trial of the con-
tested case, secured*to the accused every
advantage guaranteed by the Constitu-
tion and the law, y
und evidence to the
justly celebrated,
nous fairness,, pe:
that while counsel,
find not a single poi
an execution, the
euned was, in the

the President returned as correct,
11 was

the
or-bond of Collector Johnson,

dered on filio. ' J
A commnnlaatlan was received from

Messrs. WJ L. Jones and Bobert L. Liv-
ingston, representing the Board of Man-
agers of the Plainfield Fire Department,
asking that a Committee be appointed to
confer with th« Board with reference to
the control of the Fire Department. Mr.
Dumont made a motion,-which prevailed,
that the matter be referred to t i e Fire,
Water and Lamps Committee, when ap-
pointed, said committee to confer with
.he Eire Board or a committee thereof,
and report to Council on what conditions
the City can operate the Fire Department.

i HEW BUSINESS.

Tho treasurer's statement was received
and' ordered published in the ' official
papers. The. treasurer also communi-
cated to the Council the necessity of hav-
ing a *afo for hia use, and recommended
that the tax Collected for library use be
paid directly to the treasurer of the Pub-
lic Library, instead of passing through
the citiy treasurer's hands. The commu-
nication Jwas ̂ received.

Mr.iTiylorirade a motion that when
tha Council adjourn it be to meet again ou
January 10th. So ordered.

fpon >notlji»n of Mr. Dumonit, the clerk
was ihstructied to have necessary roll-
calls ^nd committee cards printed.

The1 President staged that inasmuch
as there are some Important questions
that require Immediate attention, he
would depart frojn tbe usual custom and
appoint: the committees at once. He
named iho following:

Alms—Messrs. Dunham, Moffett, and
Squires!.

Auditing—rMessrs. Watson, Carey, and
Mj>rfetu

Finance—Messrs. Erickson, Taylor, and
Dumont, ,

Fire, Water and Lamps—Messrs. Taylor.
Dumonit, and £rickson. -

Laws and Ordinances—Messrs. Ban
dolph, Erickson, and Wilbur.

License—Messrs. Moffett, Randolph and
Taylors !

Police—Messrs. Wilbur, Squires, and
Dunhafn.,

Printing and Stationery—Messrs. Carey
Wilbur!, and Watson.'

Salaries, Officers and Elections—Messrs
Squires, Watson, and Carey.

8tre#U and Public Health—Messrs. Du
mont, Dunham, and Bandolph.

Tbe Council then adjourned.

HIS HONER'S MESSAGE.

Mayor Male Addresses the Council of *88
and Recommends Higher License, and an
Inspector .of, Bui'dines-The Health' jof
the City and the Protection Agamst
Fires Considered and the. Collection of
Taxes, Granting Franchises, etc., Al>
luded to. •

presented the law
ury in a charge'.now

ith such consplfy-
iplcuity and ability,
r the accused could ,•

tupon which to pray P f>-
unvictlon of the ac^ • i",
in-'s of the puUlic, • ' .

foregone conclusiod when the-Jtfry re-
tired. Tbe verdict was right. Happily
the result has shown that tbe reign of the

ceased, and in Its place
has eome tfib reign of law. - i

But while we may safely assume that
systematic Incendiarism is athlng of the,
pant, there remains the necessity for,
proper protection against such fires as
menace every thickly populated eommon-
1ty. And this pnv^-uts a matter barnly
second in Impurtance to that above re-
ferred to. For year* it has been con-
ceded by -many if not mont of our citizens
that this City was inadequately protected
against hre, and that the system of tax-
ation foe Uiafc purpose was radically
wrong. The PlainftVld Fire Department
did not cover the entire City. Parts, of
the adjoining Township and Borough
were within its j urisdiction and yet tailed
to contribute anj thing api'iroxlmaHinK
.their just share toward the."expense of It*
maintenance. The totul burden of tax-
ation was ca»t upon an arbitrary, and
limited class of perishable; property, and
all other property escai>e<i. Nou-resi-
dents, aliens, and corporations were
given the elective franchise.and hundreds
>f constitutional electora and owners of
real and personal j property In the City
were debarred froim any voioe and >v>te.

The delinquent tax list was/allowed to
grow to enormous dimensions, and many
openly avowed th ;lr refusal to pay any
further ;taxes to "protectthe property of
those who were allowed , with Impunity,
year after year, to repudiate the tax,

I'nder, these circumstances it wa» de-
termined to appeal to the legi*latore for
relief. A joiut committee of the Com |
mon Council and a large body of
payers maturely considered tho subject
and went before the appropriate com-
mittee of the legislature with an. en-
grossed 'bill, having for its object the ob-
taining of the necessary relief, including
theplucing of this City id control of Itf
own tire* department. That bill waa in-
troduced in the legislature of 1885, but '
while it had such strong ̂ support yet it
was opposed by representatives from
tbe fire board and others/, so that the bill ~
was defeated in committee.

Being advised by counsel that the tax
was unconstitutional ou the grounds
above stated among others, an influential
body of citizens, with a view to public
benefit, determined to seek In the Courts
the relief:which It was found Impossible
to procure In the legislature. That
effort was successful. The Supreme^
Court, In an exhaustive opinion by Judgo'

sustained the position taken In
the interest of the city in a suit brought
by Mrs". Taylor to test the quostlon.-

It having beeik established that uo tax
can be imposed by the Plainlleld Fira
Department, the way is now clear for
this City to exercise Its undoubted right
to provide a tire department of its own*
that will protect the whole city and will
be supported by tax»s assessed equita-
bly upon all property—taxes which if not
paid voluntarily, will be enforced by "" "
strong arm of the law. '

It is gratifying to observe ep tbe part
of the Fire Department a di*pnsltion-
to accept the decision of the Supreme
Court as final, and to .co-operate
with the elty government In dievisl
measures for tl o public welfare,
any legislation prove necessary, tl
would be little doubt of the. speedy en-*
actmont of a la * tliat hatl th<! approval
of the City, Nr>rth PUInflold. un<l the
present Fire Di>pnrtineot. No captious
opposition or clistruQtlve measures ore
to l>e apprehen led in the f»oe of the im-
perative demands of the. people for the
organization of a Fire Department on a
constitutional basis. In the interim, a
provisional arrangement for the necessa-
ry running expenses should be entered
into on an jequitable basis between .t&<3
City and the present Department.

BCIMHSO.
Intimately connected with the, fore-

going questions l i the question"^ to
what character of buildings should bo
prohibited, both from the stand-point
of danger from fire and danger from
faulty construction. No Budennuik build-
ings should be permitted in Plainu^ld.

The attention'of your Honorable body
is called to the) fact that thoro i« nowvno
officer or mutalclpal authority having
power to grant or ref une permit*, or in
whose spocial charge these matters are
ptacod. P. L. 18*5, p. 3il, provides for
the appointment by tlie (Jomiuou Coun-
cil of an Inspector of butldlnga and oon-
fer i on him needful powers for the pro.

- • - i f :
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THE Cm «r PLininEi.n, ITS BrErmaa and 
ITS KETOHSOmlVO To***; »*D. IN>L.mCALLX, 
TO THE ADVAICBIiT OF THE EsJkciPLSS OF 
THE Democoatic Partt—•'Tax obeatest 
Good to Taa 6uitbt XrwBau." 

OO&BEXroypaBO* HOLICITED OX ALL WATTERS 
or Pvblso oomcmm, tart rcgp.iMiED.osLx 
TIB AOOOKFAXtrnD BT THE XAHE OF THE 
Wait eh, I* CVstudhs.tl aa Exdorsiko the 
Tbtb aid Barer ivrur of the Ooxncv- 
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Aotehtbixo III bam known ox applica- 
Tiox at' *■** oma. Norm of CHcfics 
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■J’SOPBIlTOB.*. 
Force, Peblishebs axd 

1. A, DENAREST, Managing Editor, 

BY THE WAY. 

—The-. New Jersey State Legislature 
•will convene at Trenton on the 10th in- 
stant. 

t 
All\ the water fhas been drawn from 

the canal which run., through Bound 
Brook. -' "t".. • | . 

—There were almost a thousand people 
admitted to The Crescent rink, during 
yesterday afternoon and evening. 

. —The Democratic Association or the 
-city will hold its annual .meeting at Us 
rooms, to-morrow evening at 7 :3U (o'clock. 
- —The January term of the Union Coun- 
ty Courts opened at Elizabeth this morn- 
ing. The' session promises to be a ’choir 
one. 

—A meeting of the Exempt Firemen's 
Association of this- city will be held in 
Gazelle Engine house on Monday evening 
next. 

’—All checks sent to this office in pay- 
ment for subscriptions should now be 
dated liwb. tetters should also lie dated 
with an additional "*L~ 

—We fear many persons went to bed on 
Saturday evening before adopting a hew 
set of resolutions. Others broke their 
.good resolutions yesterday. , 

—Borne! of the ladles of the W. C. T. U, 
■were pr.-setit in Reform riall yesterday 
afternoon And evening,' and extended a 
warm welcome to all who called. ! 

—The tegular business meeting of the 
Woman "si Christian temperance Union 
will be held in then' rooms,' 55 East 
Front street, at three o'clock, this after- 

Xumber 35 of the paintings in th£ Art 
Gallery is a portrait of Daniel Webstsr, by 
Adrian Ptolemy Thompson, owned by H. 
P- Reynolds. Original portraits of Daniel 
Webster arc notl plenty, and here Is one 
which, with the exception of the famous 
full-length in Faneuil Ball, Boston, is 
more-vividly‘characteristic of the man 
than ahy -we know. The rich swarthy 
complexion,. the .massive dome of the 
bea<], the firm-shut typs, the eyes deiep-eet 
and luminous under overhanging brows, 
the majestic Rose, the grave almost mel- 
ancholy expression—all these shbw the 
Webster of our fancy and of history, the 
statesman and patriot, the great “ex- 
pounder of the constitution." Looking 
upon it one understands the - comment of 
an eminent Englishman who, meeting 
Webster os our minis'er at St.' James, 
said of him, “Webster is aliving li^; it is 
imposible that any main should be si) great 
ijs he looks." The pic'.ure was painted in 
Washington about 18x0,- when Webhtcr 
was in the zenith of fame and pOwijr. The 
artist, a well-known portrait painter in 
his day, was an adore - of the great man 
and, during his life, w nild never part with 
this work. Born In New York In the 
latter part of tbs last -entury, he led a 
Bohemian life throughout the Sduthem 
states from Virginia t > Alabama, a wel- 
come gu »t in the bp nes of aristocratic 
planter^ and enjoybtg the acquaintance 
of many of the public meu of his . day. 
The writer has never known a iiiind so 
stored with anecdote as tiiat of this com- w* [ 1 
ptratiy^ly <ilw ur« Artist—obscure be- 
cause kilnamMtious, oof from Wkj of 
power4-who finally died poor and alone 
in his cheeiless stmlio in a little filaluxma 
to sol. Tx:e picture survived the destruc- 
tive faid of GenTWilfoa in ’65, aud after 
many changes and risks, stili'unim paired, 
lias now a permanent borne. I" I • 

j Ay<Remarkable Succstl. 
The suemrss of an jexperiiuent 

its lieeoniing a custom, and this 
may follow from the Success * 
tended the efforts of the Youn ; 
Cliristlan Association, yAte'rday, 
Introduced a New Year iw 
the young men , of! the, city. I 

justifies 
is what 
hich at- 

Men's 
when it 

to ail 
fooms. 

—The r Bound Brook Reform Club, 
which ceased to be ab Organization a few 
weeks ago, has given upj possession of the 
rooms wherein the meetings of the club 
were befit v'[ J 

- —Mostj of the'lamps were placed,upon 
’ the post* yesterday in North Plainfield/ 
and the inhabitants will soon awake from 
the itap-lhey have .been taking, to find 
their streets once more illuminated. 

—The “open season” for shooting rab- 
bits closed on Saturday, and what few of 
the “cotton tails” were fortunate enough 

• to escape a load of buckshot, can now 
roam at large for several mouths to come. 

—Tomorrow, at New Brunswick, the 
fire Plainfield men who, }t is alleged, 
assaulted Thos. Newland the plumber 
employed by D. W. Littcll, of this cityj 
will fa* sentenced by Judge CowephdvenJ * "V * 

—In the lecture rooip of Trinity Re- 
formed church, this evening anil every 
evening this week, there will be a special 
meeting* fo'r prayer, commencing at H 
o'clock. All are cordially invited to 

' 'attend.i 
—TWo curiosities in the Shape of dia- 

mond hack n»ttlesiiak«|,skins can be seen 
in the window of TriETnuss offlee. The 
snakes were killed by “Dodf Vii. .-nt in 
Florida and In life measured over six feet 
in length, 

—.¥ regular ine*ding bf the Union 
County Board of Agriculture will be held 
at lhc! Court House, Elizabeth, on Tliurs*. 
day, January-5th, at two p. fii. The an- 
nual Election of offioerswbi be held, and 
farm topics discussed. 1 j 

—The rain storm which set in early on 
8unday momjng and continued tlirough- 
out the day, interfered to a great extent 
wjtb the attendance at the churches. In 

ne| of the edifices scarcely half l he 

wiiieb are at all tjimes attractive, were 
made doutify so by the a^jlition of many 
ls-aUtifu| omaineUis ami pictures whfi-h 
were loaned by the friends of the! AssoiNa- 
tion. A nuwt'effibieut and generous <x>m- 
mittee of ladies had charge of th^ decora- 
tion of the room-, and the furnishing of 
the table* which| were! abundantly sup- 
plied with refreshmeuta U> whichjail were 
more than-iyeicoa*e- In response to the 
invitations which were distributed as 
generally - as possible, a great many 
visited the room4 between the hours of 
two and ten, andjali must have felt grati 
fied with the genjuine and . warm!, hearted 
hbspltallty iceonled them by till1 Recep- 
tion and Ladies Committees. There was 
plenty of music, both vocal and. instru- 
mental, and during the latter part of the 
evening, a male chorus contributed to 
the entertainment of the callers with a 
selection of gle<4 and college songs. 

The ladles of the Committee furnished, 
besides the refreshments nnd service, also 
the evening’s entertainment. They were 
Mrs. J. W. Gavett, Mrs. J. B.j Weaver, 
Miss Jean Murjray, Miss Ettl Gavett, 
Mis.- Clara Dunn, the Mi.ss.-s Deinarest 
and the Missi g Holimes. Vocal music 
consisted of two solos by Miss Alice 
Holmes,' one by Mr. AmlreAr Gavett, 
several by, Mr. Bert Peck with choruses, 
and a duett bjii Messrs. Frank nnd Fred 
Newman. The instrumental rptislc was a 
duett by Miss Gavett aid Mis t Holmes, 
and also some charming selections t^ell 
rendered by MBs Eleanor Deifiarest and 
by Mr. Morris Van AtWiiile. 

Rafcm Club Watting 
Owing to 1 he inclement weather last 

Sunday a small gathering was anticipated 
at the evening meeting in Reform Hall, 
but instead (of a few, a large number of 
interested participants were promptly. In 
their seats. I President French occupied 
the chair, and Me. Vanderbeek with a full 
choir responded as usual to the call of 
duty. v Thp devotional exercises were 
conducted by Rev. J. L. Hurlbut, Chaplain 
Honeyman being unwell, and after; the 
President had announced that owing to 
sickness in the family bf Col. Bain, of 
Kentucky, t that eminent temperance 
orator was compelled to postpone his 
Plainfield engagement to a future date. 
Doctor Hurlbut delivered one of the 
ablest and most instructive addresses 
ever uttered from the platform of Reform 
Hall. He appropriately alluded to the 
New Year, pud the great importance of 
dedicating thej present hour to the mak- 
ing and keeping of good resolves, and 
then speaking especially- to the young 
men, many of whom were in the audience, 
in a clear J and forcible manner showed 
them that the foundation stones for future 
prosperity and happiness were Integrity 
Fidelity, Sobriety, Ability and Christianity. 
The reverend gentleman at length detail- 
ed the worth; of those constituent ele- 
ments of success, at the same time pre- 
senting several illustrations drawn from 
life actions of the truth of his remax ks. 
His address-created a marked impression, 
and twenty-thtee, mostly young men, 
stepped to the Secretary’s table and pub- 
licly enrolled themselves as total ab- 
stainers. 

The iCarrier Boy* Thankful 
The carriers of The Pkess extend their: 

thanks for-the kind remembrances they 
received yesterday from their patrons. 
Each <>f the subscribers was presented 
with a neatly printed New Year's address, 
furnished'gratiutously to the boys. Al- 
though The Pbess has not yet passed the 
twelfth month < Jits existence, the carriers 
have labored faithfully and courteously, 
attending to their duties, h|oping only to 
merit the) approval of those whom they 
serve daily p ith the local news, and such 
matters <j>f Interest as may be welcomed 
in the hujusehold. One day in the year 

their own, and no one will deny' 
of the.365 days In the year, Kt 
day is a modest claim bW the 

XmbTObfitf‘Ixoys. ConseqmMitiiy 
they Were up bright and early .yesterday' 
morning delivering their New Tear’s fid- 
dress, and all of them reaped a rich 
reward. ■ " 1 

|l . m ^ ' 

—Sx;c vail”; for dog lost. Lit another 
column. ( . 

—-We are informed that the Westfield ] f ( Standard lias fallen asleep again. We 
shall “awake and call it early,” to-mor- 
row. 

they eail 
that! out 
least uo< 
lutifhl, 

usual number were present. 
—The Union County. Democratic Execu- 

tive Committe w4ll meet in Library Hall, 
Elizajbeth, on the 9th inBtant, for tlie pur- 
pose of electing officers for the ensuing 
year and transacting such other business 
as may come up far-eun^deraUi 

—A full house greeted Mrs. ’otter' at 
Music Hall, ftyurda^ evening, land, was 
more or less pleased.' All agreed as to 
the perfection- of jher reading; but few 
greatly praised her face or figure. Her 
support was spche of the best of the pro- 
fession, buther own acting is still amateur 
to Some degree. 

iyf what the 
(irobahly no 

Mr. '*M. X Florenc 
Mr.,Fioreneci'b an‘instance 

actor should ipe. There is 
yloss of dramatic work in which he coukU 
not creditably iiejSit himself. J For some 
years it is true, lie1 bus made himself 
Jjjimili'ir to the publfo as a eemedian, and 
Sis H ird rrll Slntr is proverijial. Long 
before i»e became known in that role he 
hail-aelilexed firiiieoS an aetrw of- positive 
character—as iiiucli at home; in vigorous 

-ilrama as in rcjstful comedy ; forcible as 
well asdelieatejc-a[<il>le of defining subtle 
erafty eliaruclf-r as axlmirablj and artis- 
tically as he c<mld reflect an open, ingen- 
ious. kindly one. This evening at Music 
Hal! we are pruiiii.-ed Dombe / it Son from 
the great story of Charles :)lekens, Mr, 
Florence apjieariiig in his gr ,>at character 
of Captain Culllr, » cluirm-tei in which he 
has w-on laurels enough to keep his mem- 
ory green while the stage i ihall have a 
tradition. It, is a play that should be 
seen by aii. j j 

A Poor Investment. 
The' following npportuni .y (to lose 

money) appeir(od in a New1 Y'ori paper 
yesterday; 

HA AVIXO DfclBABLE PLACE 
rould like meet jtarty with I rule bonny, so * k iratorrol;   !  In iMt«n« togntlwr; I*4** pr®Cnrr«A; /ojing man, 

owner. P- O. l.Ul, PlalnlleW. *• 

• 
—By publishing today in full, the 

Mayor's message to the incoming Council 
of last night. The Phess again prt)»ves 
itself the only neawpaper published in) tlje 
city- 

—The rustic winter scene exhibited in 
the show window Sof -; John G. Haberle's 
cigar store on Somerset street for' the 
past week, was drawn for on Siaturilay 
evening and .awarded to Mr. Joseph Blutz, 
he.holding the lucky ticket, number j*2. 

—Twjrx’backs collided on Park avenue, 
near Fifth street early last evening/ and 
both ot the vehicles were ccnsidCrablv 
tlamagetl. Both drivers were tliruwn out, 
ami one of them Henry Hansen received a 
scalp wound. Dr. Emiicott dresa|eijl the 
wound. 

.—The Snooze at “Friday, Dec. 30th,/ 
speaks of the son Of a well-known j ckizen 

'buried today.” As the unfortu- 
,e fellow did not die until batu r- 
was not buried until Sunday, 

the report is, to say the least, rather;' 
premature. /, 

—Ou ■ day-late jcontem|H>rary seems to 
have token kindly our exposure./ of its 
(fire disability in getting its own news, 
and now dates its issue aceordinjglyl Last 
Saturday's Hrenipg Snooze is datei. “Fri- 
day. Dee. 30th," ami contains, As usual, 
Stime itoms from THE Pkess of tji 

—Two young men named Bowrn 
Gordon created a djeturbanee at th 
Vm Sunday evehingj and Officer 
-atteinptx'd to arfestj the former, 
upon, the officer claims, Gordon (ti 
hixfi, After a desperate struggle 
men were lodged inj the Station 
Testerday befoito hjs Honor, the 
ixoth riien, through their Counsel, Mr. 
Geo. P. Suyd/xm, entered a plea of non 
roll. Mayor Male imposed a tine i>f sixty 
and fifty dollars respectively. Corpdra- 
-tion Counsel MaVsh appeared oh tehalf of 
the city. Immediately afterward the J-wo 
men were re-arrested on a State warrant 
charging them with assault upon Officer 
MeCue. To this charge they pleaded not 
-guilty and furnished bail in the sum of 
*250 each to await the action of tie Grand 
J ury. ■ | 

Miss Ki ,te Potter has returned from 
visiting fri snds in Connecticut. ^ 

Mr. S. A Wallace .returned to Baltimore 
today after a few days’ visit home. 
- Miss.Mamie Tyler of New York city, is 
visiting M ss Margurite Yates of| Seventh 
street. ) 

Miss En ma West returned today after 
a Short vif it wifh her parents ip Haver- 
straw, N. P. ' . ' 1 

‘ Mr. D. Godfey Atwoinl, after spending 
the holidays with Iris parents, left for 
Phtladelpl da today. 

Mr. Charles Randolph of New Bruns- 
wick is vl-jting his friend, Thad. Doane, 
J|r., of Wt 4t Fifth street. 

Miss W itts, formerly .of this city and 
now of Nt w York, spent yesterday with 
friends in the borough. 

The He a. John T. Dunham is the guest 
df his brother, Councilman M. M. Dunham 
of Arling on avenue. 

Mrs. 8. J. Turner of Passaic has been 
Appointed 8(xperintendent of Kindergarten 
Work of the State W. C. T. U. 

Miss Thshnell of Morristown, N. J., 
Spent New' Year's with her uncle, Mr. 
John Ibi ihijell of Central avenue. 

Miss I. Pettis returned to Plainfield 
yestCrda y after a very pleasant visit to 
her hom ? at Lansirigbixrg, N. Y. 

Mr. Charles Powlison. after a two 
weeks' visit among his friends, returned 
to school, at Bpringfield, Mass., today. 

Mr. R xsh Rhees, a nephew of Mr. Me 
Cutchen of the borough, Occupied the 
pulpit ol the First Baptistchurch, Sunday. 

The B ev. and Mrs. Richards received 
at the parsonage’ on East Front street, 
yester/ii}’. from 4 to 6 :30 p. in. ■ Refresh- 
ments » ere sen-ed. j 

A birt ti-day party ifas tendered to Mr. 
E. B. Duly by his fridnd.s, at his residence 
on Madi son avenue, i lxist evening. The 
occasion was an etij< A able one. 

Mr. I ftvid Lyon, organist of the First 
Baptist church, will (entertain tfie choir, 
Thursd iv evening, ; at the’ residence of 
Mrs. Juiiett Runyon^ Central avenue. 

The members of {ho Grand Jury of 
Union county for the January term, from 
this cit r, are Mr. Gejorge M. Stiles, Fore- 
man, and Messrs. W. J. Leonard, J. G. 
Miller Anil J. M. Craine. 

| The tenth annual; Masquerade ball of 
tjhe Chester Social Club, was given at the 
residence of Mrs. Bjuxid oh Main street, 
Chester, Christmas; night. Dr. E. W. 

of this city Was present in fancy 
representing “Our Boy Barney.” 
Ovey-the-brwxk, young girls, 

in ye caps and bibs and -tuckers 
days, received yesterday the 

men whom ithey had invited by 
tting forth that the damsels would 
ome to them; on ye seconde day of 

Organized for 1888-Franc:* E. ManPv 
Pre*ident and Oliver B. LsonarO, 

Clerk—The Mayor** Message Rec- 
ommending *1,000 Licen*e Fee— 

Committees Appointed. 

The new City Council met and organ- 
ized last, evening. City Clerk Oliver B. 
Leonard called the meeting to order, and 
the roll call showed the following mem- 
bers present: Messrs. Carey, Dumont, 
Dunham, Erickson, Marsh, Moffett, 
Squires, Taylor and Watson. Messrs. 
Randolph and Wilbur were absent. Fol- 
lowing is the location of the Couucilmen 
in the Council Cham ben; \ 

President. 

MESSAGE. 

Mayor Male Addresses the Council of *88 
and Recommends Higher License, and an 
Inspector ,of. Buildings—The Health of 
the City and the Protection Agamst 
Fires Considered and the Collection of 
Taxes, Granting^ Franchises, etc., AB 
iuded to. 

Clerk. 

Squires. 

Dunham. * 
Dumont. * 

Taylor. 

Erickson. i • ' * 
Randolph.- 

Wilbur. 

Moffett. 

or mnA house, 

Miss M. Freidly, a resident of Aurora, 
HI., but at present engaged as a musical 
instructor in Lyndon Hall, Poughkeepsie, 
left the city yesterday to resume her 
charge after spending the holiday wee{; j company yesterday presented him 
with the Misses Green oi Eighth street. ; a j old-headed ebony cane. 

ye new year. (I 
The|Berean Class! of the Warren Mis- 

sion tendered to tfieir teadher, Mr. F. H. 
Gardner, the compliments of the season 
oi*NoW Year’s afternoon, and *|ere heart- 
ily and hospitably received by the host 
and hostess at their residence. No. 17 
Sycamore *vemie„ North Plainfield. 

Misi Kittle Jewell gave a reception at 
the residence of her parents on Carleton 
avenue/ Saturday evening, to a large 
numb »r of hot friends. The evening was 
spent very pleasantly and refreshments 
were served. Besides those present from 
this city were Miss Carl of Canada, Miss 
Case f Brooklyn, Miss. Luiu and Mr. 
C/jiry Tyler of New York. 

Mr. Halsey ComRton arrived home.yes- 
terda .- morning after a month's hunting 
in th( South. He was xxt sea during all 
of Sunday's storm, and experienced rather 
a rou ;h passage, j One of the trophies he 
brouj ht with him was a handsome wild 
turkey he had shot through the head. 
S/jine of its handsome feathers decorate 
t he I Hess office, j 

Miss Gorsliiie qf Front street, enter- 
tainujrl h«T friends;! with a tafiy'-p.uU last 

Partinere were chosen and the 
puUi'ig of sticky! molasses commenced. 

;xarttiers jiroducing the. whitest candy 
! receiving the first; prizes, and the booby 

s l»eing take* by the pair who suc- 
<i in getting tangled up in the taffy, 

party concluded by dancing. 
her home oil West Fourth street, 

yesterday ! nuirning occurred the 
/ieatj'li of Margaret A., the estimable wife 
of St reet. Commissioner Geo. M. Atigle- 
mari, in the. 73/1 year of her age. The 
deceased was a sufferer from Bright's 
disease, which is the cause of death as- 
signed. Besides, the htisband two sons 
and four' daughters survive her. The 
funeral Will take place from the house to- 
mo tow afternoon at 2 ;30 o’clock. 

Superintendent John H. Taber, who 
has been connected with the Plainfield 
Electric Co., ever since its beginning, and 
to whom is duo much of the credit of fts 
success, severed his connection with the 
company at the close of the year Just 
pox t. As a slighfi token of the esteem in 
which he is held by those with whqrn be 
wajs associated, the employees of the 

with 

Carey. Watson. 
* Jan- * 

Pkess. Times 
Mr. Dumont moved to proceed wifh 

the election of a President. Tne motion 
prevailed apd Messrs. Dumont and Wat- 
son were elected tellers. Mr. Dumont 
nominated Mr. F. E. Marsh, and ais there 
were no other nominations he was unani- 
mously elected. In taking the chair Mr. 
Marsh 6aid: J‘Gentlemen, I desire-to 
return my tliaijks for the manifestation 
shown by the (pvnncU; I consider it an 
honor; I shall Ask you to bear with me, 
and as I shall aidr to deal fairly and im- 
partially, I ask your assistance.'’ He 
further stated that matters of vital Im- 
portance- to the cityte interests iirould 
come up for consideration, and thp Coun- 
cil would jbe called upon to take steps of 
a radical nature. “Let It be said,” he 
concluded, “that we did bur work faith- 
fully and without tear." 

The election of a clerk was next in 
order and Mr, O. B. Leonard was unani- 
mously chosen as such. ' 

Upod motion of Mr. Dumont, Japitor 
Muiuiy was ne-elected. • 

The same Councilman made a motion 
that the rules of order adopted and used 
by thb last Council be adopted by the 
present Council. It was carried. 

Mayor Male sent in his message. It 
is published elsewhere, 

Mr. Taylor moved that the por- 
tion relating to liquor licenses 
be referred i to the Corporation 
Council, he to embody that section in an 
amend men t;tapthe general ordinance, and 
the same to be presented at the next 
meeting, fop adoption by the CounciL 
The motion was adopted and thp message 
laid on the table. 

Corporation "Counsel Marsh, thrqugh 
the President returned as correct, the 
bond of Collector Johnson. It was or- 
dered on fllje- ’ j 

A communication was received from 
Messrs. Wj L. Jones and Robert L. Liv- 
ingston, representing the Board of Man- 
agers of the Plainfield Fire Department, 
asking that a Committee be appointed to 
confer with the Board with reference to 
the control of the Fire Department. Mr. 
Dumont made a motion,-which prevailed, 
that the niatter be referred to the Fire, 
Water and Lamps Committee, when ap- 
pointed, skid committee to confer with 
the Fire Board or a committee thereof, 
and report to Oouncil on what conditions 
the City cun operate the Fire Department. 
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j SEW BCSISES8. 
The treasurer's statement was received 

and' ordered published in the ' official 
papers. The treasurer also communi- 
cated to the Council the necessity of hav- 
ing a Safe for his use, and recommended 
that the tax collected for library use be 
paid direCtly to the treasurer of the Pub- 
lic Library, instead of passing through 
the city treasurer's hands. The coiiunu 
xxication Jwas ‘received, 

Mr,'TPyloEirade a motion that when 
the CouTH-il adjourn it be to meet again on 
January 10th. So ordered. 

Upon motion of Mr. Dumont, the clerk 
was instructed to have necessary roli- 
ealls and committee cards printed. 

The president stated that inasmuch 
as there are' some important questions 
that require immediate attention, he 
would depart frtyn the usual custom and 
appoint the committees at once. He 
named the following; 

Almsi—Messrs. Dunham, Moffett, and 
Squires! 

Auditing—rMessrs. Watson, Carey, and 
Moffett; 

-Finance—Messrs. Erickson, Taylbr, and 
Dumont, j 

Fire, Water and Lamps—Messrs. Taylor, 
Dumont, and Erickson. 

Lawk and Ordinances—Messrs. Ran 
dolph, Erickson, and Wilbur. 

License—/Messrs. Moffett, Randolph and 
Taylori 

Police—Messrs. Wilbur, Squires, and 
Duuhxitn. 

Printing and Stationery—Messrs. Carey, 
Wilbur), and Watson. 

Salaries. Officers and Elections—Messrs 
Squires, Watson, and Carey. 

Streets and Public Health—Messrs. Du- 
mont, Dunharn, and Randoi[>h. 

The Oouncil then adjourned. 

To the Honorable Common Council of the 
City of Ptau[field : 
Gentlemen.—Observing the custom 

establisbi-d by law, I present for your 
-■oixsideration at this time such publie 
matters as appear especially to require 
attention. . 

PItoTECTION AGAINST FITtE. 
The most important subject for con- 

gratulatipn regarding matters municipal, 
oid matters private as well, in the city of 
Plainfield, which the history of the year 
ink,7 affords, is the detection, the arrest 
and the conviction of three of those, 
who for so long a time, by the constant 
practice of the' heincou» crime of inoen- 
liarism. sacrificed the property and en-s 

dangored the lives qf our citizens. Toward 
the accomplishment of tilts great work, 
the value of which inures not alone to 
this community, but also to the State at 
large, it is my pleasure to bear witness * 
that the Comnym Council and the Citjrv. 
Officials, the ^Public Prosecutor, and 
many public spjritejd citizens labored 
zealously and indefatigably. The Court ’’ 
that presided over tjie trial of the con- 
tested ease, secure,d"to the accused every 
advantage guaranteed by the Constitu- 
tion and t he law, yet presented the law 
xnd evidence to the fury in a charge,now 
justly celebrated, with such eortaplo* 
nous fairness,, perspicuity and ability, 
that while counsel, for the accused could 
find1 not a single poult upon which to pray 
an execution, the Conviction of the ac- 
cused was, in the min<*s of the public, a • 
foregone conclusion when the-Jury re- 
tired. The verdict was right. Happily 
the result has shown that the reign of the 
fire-Uexuoiiias ceased, and In its place 
has come tlife reign of law. - 

But while we may safely assume that 
ystematie incendiarism is a thing of the, 
pant, there remains the necessity for, 
proper protection against such Ores as " 
menace every’ thickly populated commaa- 
tty. Aiid this presents a matter hanuly 
second in importance to that above re- 1 

ferred to. For years it has been con- 
ceded by many if not most of our citizens 
that this City was inadequately protected 
against lire, and that the system of tax- 
ation for that purpose was radically . 
wrong. The Plainfield Fire Department 
did not cover the entire City. Parts of ’ 
the adjoining Township and Borough 
were within its jurisdiction and yet failed 
to contribute anything approximating 
.their Just share toward the'expense of Its • 
maintenance. The total burden of tax- 
ation was cast upon ah arbitrary and 
limited class of perishable property, and 
all other property esca|>ed. Non-resi- 
dents, aliens, and corporations were j 
given the elective jranchise.and hundreds 
of constitutional electors and ownens of 
real and personal [ property in the City 
were debarred from any voioe and vote. 

The delinquent tax list was'allowed to 
grow to enormous dimensions, and many 
openly avowed thl-lr refusal to pay any 
further ;taxes to I protect the property of 
those who were Allowed ' with impunity, 
year after year, to repudiate the tax. 
' Under-these circumstances it was de- 
termined to appeal to the legislature for 
relief. A joint committee of the Com 
man Council and a large body of tax- 
payers maturely considered the subject 
and went before the appropriate com- ; 
mittqe ot the legislature with an en- 
grossed bill, having for its object the ob- 
taining of the necessary -relief, including ; 
the placing of this City id control of itg ’ 
own tire, department. That bill was In- 
troduced in the legislature of 1H35, but 
while it had such strong ^support yet it 
was opposed by representatives from 
the fire board and others/, so that the bill ' 
was defeated in committee. 

Being advised by counsel that the tax • 
was unconstitutional ou the ground*; 
above stated among others, an influential ' 
body of citizens, with a view to publie 
benefit, determined to seek .In the Court. 
the rolleUwhieh it was found impossible 
to procure in the legislature. That 
effort was successful. The Supreme.! 
Court, in an exhaustive opinion by Judge! 
Magie, sustained the position taken in 
the interest of the city in a suit brought ! 
by Mrs". Taylor to test the question. l'M 

It having been established that no tax I 
can be imposed by the Plainfleid Fire 
Department, the way is now clear for ' 
this City to exercise its undoubted right 
to provide a lire department of its owlW 
that will protect the whole city and will 
be supported by taxes assessed equita- 
bly iijsiii all property—taxes which if not 
paid voluntarily, Hill be enforced by the 
strong arm of the law. 

It is gratifying to observe on the part 
of the Fire Department a disposition 
to accept the decision of the Supreme 
Court as final, and to co-operate J 
wit^i th" city government in devising 
measures for the public welfare- Should j 
any legislation prove necessary, there • 
would lie little doubt of ttxe speedy en- 
actment of a law that had the approval ; 
of the City, North Plainiield. and the 
present Fire Department. No captious . 
opposition or lilistrudtlve i measures are ' 
to lie Apprehended in the f-xoe of the tm- - 
perative demands of the. people for the 
organization of a Fire Department on a 
constitutional basis. In the interim, * 
provisional arrangement for the necessa- - 
ry running expenses should be entered i 
into on an (equitable basis between the , 
City and the present Department. 

BUILDING. 
Intimately connected with the, forte • 

going questions is the qIiestion ws to • 
what, character of buildings should be 
prohibited, both from the stand-point 
of danger from fire and danger from 
faulty construction. No Budenseik build- 
ings should bo permitted in Plainfield. 

The attention'of your Honorable body 
Is called to tliol fact that there Is uow^no 
officer or municipal authority having 
power to grant or refuse permits, or in 
whoso special: charge these matter* are ' 
/.(Vend. P TjJ 1816, p. 321, provides tor • pfaced. P. L.l 
the appointment by the Common Coon- , 
ell of an Inspector ot buildings and oon- 
fen on him needful powers for the pro- 
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faction of Me and properly. I reooM-
4nend that the Council appp nt an In-

of buildings, pursuant to the
cited.

HEALTH.
. law-abk Ing character of our clti-
and their wUIin'gneae to submit vol-
Hiy to occas iona lptrsna l ikicunven-

lence and expense for the general good
enabled the late Board of Health, de-
spite Its lack of legal standing, to deal
effectively with the few matter* of Im-
portance that during the last year came
within Its province. The-only fcprious
ease of contagious disease, that of »tnali-

' pov, occurring as it"did in the very heart
of'tiie City, was managed with such com-
plete success as both to confine the dis-
ease t o the single patient and to save
toat patient's life. The emergency found
the City without any legally organized
Board of Health, bat the dt facto Board.
Tightly determining that no technicali-

' t ies should be allowed for a moment to
stand in the way of immediate action,
proceeded to act a s if regularly constitu-
ted. In a Jate special message, I urg-
ently recommended to theCommoh Colin*
Cil the formation of a Board of Health as
provided by the recent statutes of the
State. Such action now having been ta-
ken, the City ii} in a position to enact a
health code, and to secure Its rigid en-

forcement,-40 as to maintain the reputa-
tion of Plainflold where It now stands—
as among the most healthful cities of tbe
State. The harmonious co^/pemtion on
the part of the Council and the Board of
Health Is essential to the public welfare,
and to that end it is hopod>that tho freest
interchange of views may be the rule at
all times, j '•:,

IJCEXSE.
jThe conviction obtains In the minds of

a majority of the voters of thi* City that
, the only available and practicable meth-
od of dealing* with the evil ok Intemper-
ance under tiic peculiar circumstances in
which we arc placed te the regulation and
restriction of the sale1 of intoxicating lev-
erages by high license and stringent po-
lice control. • - . . . .

High license and low license are rela-
tive teims. Experience is necessary.to
determine whether a definite sum in any
given locality is properly shaking high
license or tho contrary- It is believed

. that $300 for hotels and $500 for saloons
are not sufficiently high in" this City to
secure the full" measure of benefit 'of

- which the high license system is capably.
. The number of saloons is still too larg«.

A-smaller number, besides tending to di-
minish intemperance, would afford the

. City greater facility in enforcing its i«j-
lloe regulations and, as experience eliie-
where clearly shows, would reduce to a

: minimum traffic in liquor by unlicensed
persons. I (therefore recorbmend that
tbe license rae both for hotels and »a-

- loons be increased to one thousand dol-
lars. I furtnerrecommend that the ho|ur
tor closing all bars, be changed fniru
midnight to tien o'clock p. m., arid that
no sales, gifti or other disposals of liq-
uor be permitted between IU o'clock pf
m., and 6 o'cliock the following morning.
• I further urge, the adoption of an

yMnepdment to the* liquor license prdtn-
:: aac« to provide that none but duly qual-
. tBedToters of this city,' excvp.t in tbe
-ease of the owner of tbe build-

Ing in whi<?h the bat-lnew is to be
e*rriod on, shall be ; deemed 4 competent
to sign the certificate recommending the
granting of a license. I further recom-
•rtndthat «>verj person lic<-nt*d shall

['before receiving his license be required
to agree in writing to be bound by and to

: conform to alHbe ordinances of tbe City.
Bnder penalty of forfeiture of bis license,

:aed I recommend that such clause be in-
orated in the body of the license.

' •, . TAXES" ' ' • ... '
Avast improvrmeai. in tbe collec'ion

Of taxes marks tbe financial record of tins
City in recent years. But because we

' compare so favorably wjib the past, and
wilb mber cities, i< no reason t«r re»tiog
satisotd witb tbe standard of pa*"l achieve
meats. Tbe excellent report of tbe fi-
nance committee of the last council shows
that (here »re delinquent taxes aggrega-
ting *22,186.»9 for years l t » l to 188«.

I Adding Ibe amoiiDt delinquent for other
years, inclqrilug 1887. tbe total will be
swelled to upwards of $50,000. A pri-
vate business witb as lame a proportion
of nocollecied claims agaiurt . solvent
debtors, as'there are delinquent taxes
agajnet such in this city, would properly
be regarded as decidedly ill eonduclietl
and ua-bu.«iness!lfee. Less excuse exists
for such delinquencies in tbe matter of
taxes tuao in any other matter. Titxe*

I are a dryland paramount lien on tbe prop-
~" taxed. They m»y t>e collected by

; T y y y
:enforced sale of say personal property of

J-the deliuqu-ul. r\jr»>>n:>l pr<u>eriy tux
| | . may be eulorced by the arrest of tLe de-

li Lqu<mt for watit Cf personal property
suljj.-ci to seizure. There ii no exemp-

j allowed a delinquent fur ue*-of bis
.family. Levy and *ule proceed without
the intervention of any court. The mi.
pTeme courl bare «xpres»!y ss.nCiu.Dvd
and tiiuflrtned tue action ot this city Iu

-exercising these Tiglu* against a. rli-lii-
qvienv foT wbom able counsel made every
possible technical defense, -In Ibe f»ce <»(
ttaese palt-ol trutlis, not one dollar of per-
sonal, property taxes 8tnuld go uncol!ect-
edT•xjc.i.-pi ia ttie single ioMs.-ice of na nb-

t. acon&tijj debtor, and no real i^Ule tax
^ i l d remain delinqueat except wli,.-re

ner of Ibe rent estate ba« no r.-r-'
«it! priiperty tn ibis city, aad iu timi

^ s e , tbe real e^Ute ilotlf shuuld ID tuv
j rla»l rcMiri be »o|U, snd-thereby the mon-
| \«)f collected or the lien of ibe ciiy per

ipetualed^ •
Tbe call is for tbe prompt, fearless and

impartial execution of warrants lor tbe
collection! of taxtuy so tlial by tbe end of

/.each jeitrj, ibe wttiraut for Ibe preceding
'•' •year^bhall bave been fully executed. If

li.s> .final! r fall* on tbe cliy by reason' <>f
r delay or ctfaer failure to "i-cute tax w»(-
f 'rsoui, ibe city's only recourse wi/l be to

order tufa on official bonds.
_ PAST DUE REAL BWTATE TAXES.
Concerning the unpaid taxes assessed

:. again*; real estate, a method is provided
t in an net approved i laicu aO.lUBo (P. L.
^•1986 p 148) and supplements to ibe jan.e
^'•dopteii bjijtlie legislature of 18»7 iP L
1,-9887 p 6tf and 184) by Wbiclt-Uje coffl.in.,11
. couaci! witb ibe concurrence of ibe-mayl

j ' « r may appty W. tue circuit court of ice
|: oouuty for Uie appointment of commi*.
;,.SioDer», wbicii cuunnUmoners are given

to examine into, adjust, tix ami
I determine as .to eacb pare/1 of lauil ibe

_ f amount of tax Uiat »ba!i be cuarifeaole"
m thereto regardless «f any invalidity or
»•', irruguiaritjr io tortuer proceeding. . Tue

amounts fco fixed arc ma>ie licps on the
land, aud lue c->iieci.or of taxes is author-
ized 10 bell Ibe land theicfor, and to give
certificate, ot sale with covenant on lue^
part of tbe city to relund the purcbaoe
price if tbe title shall prove invalid. "Ibe
purchaser acquires ibe title to the lee.

It is an important question for your
booorable body to consider, whether tbe
city ihould at ibis,, time avail of llie acts
referred to. '

Th» fame sets will enable the city with-
out any recourse to the court to "sell tbe
fee of all lands upon vhlcb taxes asaesa-
"1 in 1886 and subsequent years shall re-

main aipald dorlnr «»« P"»oit J»f three

VeWiih nit*<*ta real e j W * ^ . ^
a>»«:s»eVlntbe fulore. t̂ ê e is sftfl snolb-
er act to wlach yomr attention i» request
MX. This set. (P- L. 1884 P 102), b*r.>re
action can be taken tbeieunder. requires
«• be suboiu«Ml f«r apf»r»»al of Uu> p*u-
pl<- st a regular charter election. ; It pro-
vide* that wben lak levied on re*l estate
shall remain in arrear for a year, the oil
It-ctoT <Hf taxes may receive from anv per-
son otlifcr thast^e owner, paymchl of ih*.
u s and inlrrest,' whicb pay men tin calUd
* "tax purcua»«.'• The person Ropnynn;
is given the collector's receipt wlilb en
titles him to receive the SOIOUDI V̂I (mid
wiib interest at eight uer centiimiper :xjb
oum» Tbe owner or otner pt-rs»bi> i»<*--
rei-ted as morti;>ig.-ei* or otlierwi-efcanuiOl
(redeem on any other terms. Theiici t-it<»-
Vides fur a»ale ol the projierty s^er B>--
ycars.-froin tbe proceid* of wbt̂ h «(••,
Uie permu pavine itie lax m* ah' ve OIM'IH
receives back Uu money and iull|icKt jat
Uie rale named above. If the uat is # t
Hsiite or tlie Sale \* »»iil<d-ed illrjjai, llie
person who paid tue tax mrntiiled in it-
Ceive from the city the smoaot (to paiii Uy
uiin with lei;al iatVrest. and m i y reco»rr
tbr same by action of debt. i ':

Wlieltier Ibe scbeuie above ; bri.Hv
*ke>cbed should be submitted to a fvoit ul
ltiij-rH.'ople is for llie common council u»
decide.' ' ' j| .','•

Our present system was the oily.fflie.
p:*-»ible at tbe dale of i u adoptiou 111
lSHi. prior to which time no < fft.ri bail
ever been made in ibis city to sell ten! «»
Uie for taxes. I u rfesulU nave beeb Ui:{ii-
jy gratifying, and It may be that,
r^-pect to real e<uit taxes aM-e*t« d
1881, it would be unwise to make
cbanice for the present. The uewi
inent utap will make ciliier syMt
paratively simple abd easy ol a d ^
I bave deemed it my duly to allude to (lie
Utter IpKUialion ou Wiia imp< rirot su"5
ject niaiter in order lliat y>.ui bocjura'jle
I>.MI v may h.t've ibe different oysieoii. cUar-
Iv befoie y"U al the pc^inuiag o f tii{eye:irr,
and that uo possible udvauta^e to llit-ciny
'may be liisi f«r waul of early C4'Ulitlei a-
tiou of Ibe subject. ' ; \ :

j I C b . : I

If there is any one |«>wer of you r b«ri,
oi"ablr Widy, tde exercise of wliicli miJi*
tL%tf of any other r.quires vigiJsnde, i-'l«
lufe iieiiberallun, aud ixtreme i-aulinH
lu»t power is the power of granting Irut.-
Cl>i>es to c>r{X>raii<!Us OT coni|-auiu-» I'T
public or quasi 'public purposes. ; f ran-
chise-bunlers iiave cau?*d tiuincial niia
to more tbao "nt fair city. Ou the a;uer
band, reputable c.>ri«%rainn» alxi c m -
pete for public.fr»DcUi«it>, and ottenj proive
iiu[>i'rjaol factots* in a city' , luc iexvd
pro.-perity.- To uktin^ui^tt the gvauiat;
tt'OBX Uie upevriouo and pl»u»it>le, »UA tp
provide cucck> an.: cafe-^uJHrds sufficieut
to protect tbe f iguu and lliltle-1» juf tii>«
public, ifOltj fur ibe prex-u^irnd the <ui
iurc. aie tasks that iuij>o»t: u^oa tve iy
'Utatltct of IUK council ilie gjr»vc«i n -|>'iu>
itibiliiy. lli^ottsidereti or ! i.itriy jacniid
laigiil entail irreparable kojuty.: lp«
fullest investigation, bolii lu> iu luei necids
of Itur city aud tbv stauUiilK MUU db.>rito
ler ol »lie applicant |»l>^ald. prectkie >L<i
•dopliou ol auy uiea>uie by » L c u tbe
c i i y m s y b e ijouud or coutuiilleu |n a|ty

U 1 ! I
MCTfAL CObPKRATIOX. j .

that the high financial »' snd->
Ibe I.e»llhfuln>-M, and tliegi»^i ..rdirr
gijnrernineut of ibw city i» -\tahi i>a~t

bavr be«u due largely not only l» ii.«
Is.tUfql work of Uiosc « b o Uav# been

d liy I lit- people to lie luclr I<K.«I legfc-
y but to the free iutercuauge •<(

views aiid (p>n»*quent barnionious s c i o j
bet wren tbat departnteot and tbe «xecu

nvite at alt times the ityete. expru**
views on public quentious tij fait

meuibem of y u r bonorabie Ixxly sever»l>
ly and Ci>li(jctivuly. and tender thyMiif
reaiiy.itv ibe utmosi of my ability. <o
coulorm to l!i« bame custom, to lite ea>i
lual the pubitc. wuuse servants w« kifu.
may have ibe beuefil of tue btsl terjfictf.

i : Your utnilienl servant,,i j '. '

, i JOB M A L B . Mu|f<|f.

Trinity Reformed. Church Service*,
Owing to the Inclement weather on

Sunday last the attendance at the merit-
ing eervioe of this church was not very
large. However, those that braved tbi|
storm were amply repaid in listening to
the very able discourse bv the pastor
Rev. Mr. Schenck. His text wad frort
PhiUipumsk 3; 13-H: ••BreUiren, I co«nl
not myself to have apprehended; but thii
one thing / do, forgetting those jtbiqgs
which are behind, and reaching 'forth
Unto those things which, arc before, t
press toward themark, for the prize of
tbeJiigh calling of God in Christ Jj*m '...
The pastor mentioned among other things
concerning Paul, that he must havo Ixiij
a good mechanic; he was no handy ttotcfi j
he put his whole soul, energy .vnd strength
into bis trade, which was that of a! tetitj
maker. • The pastor said if jrou art j»'c !_ ,

, give it your entire nttentioti; <&<i
not stop at the mere mention of the worf 1,
but pness on, be one of the best; BO wi LW
*"-i blacksmith,'Uft lawyerj the d^cttfr]

. . In speaking of the year 1887;; th..,
pastor remarked when you thin); of' iwb it
you did and did not do the past year, < k
not worry concerning them, but lay tbcW
loV at the foot of the cross and thrgkii
thiem:;' let the "past bury-the pasli;"il<
you have had any differences withjjyo^i*
nejghbors, settle. up and commence tjier
now year right. The pastor's remarks
concerning those that had passed away;
during,the past year—some of them ijiein-
beysofthe church—were viery touching.
He hoped that the1 membership wou! ti all
be spared during the year jl»8tt. Bufore
cemmencing his discourse the piistor
wished those present* a very hippy

Tear. Ho also made mention that
•*t the evening service he w.piild hate a
Motto and Text for the members for 1 »H8.
At the evening service the attendance was
much larger, and the pantor's remirks
relative to prayer—taking for his text, 8|L
Luke; 18, latter, clause, of 1st yejnso:
'that men ought always to pray and not

to faint"—was delivered in his usual jtell-
ing manner. As tho coming week Is that
.of ptaj'er, the sermon was very apropos.
The pastor at this sermon also wished;
thqse present a very happy New Year,;
and announced as the motto ifor the yeari
.1888—spoken of at the morriing service—
"Christ for us all, and «11 forChrist." The
text for the year, Phillipians; 1-21: 'IFor
me to live is Christ, and to [die is gain."

«- T̂  1
—Opinions will be delivered in the Court

of Errors and Appeals at Trenton! oni
January 27th. j j
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T. H. TitMUiiaoii, M. p . j

FOR HALE—A BECOSB-HiAXD. TWO piORJ<E
••P^rl,-»s" parver. In, &*•& ' order. s<.|d

cbeap, n>r want of uw. Apply 8. B. WHKK1.EB.
K e t b e n f t Farm. PlatnOHkl, S . J. «-?l-tt

't"OB SALE—THE i>oT| SOPTH EAST OORNEB
.T of JMkson arrniip and Somerset street, about
;l*0 f«*t ^uare. For pric* and terms apply to
O'KCiUiT BBOS., An-Jit's and-Storace Warebouse,

i n i 44th street s . T. etty.—mywtj
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troiu l u

MUSIC HALL,
TO-NIGHT!

Tho MuHto null kit*
'juent <>r ninny <>r »uri|i*n0liTi^ citizen^, arrangeil
for a dramatic tn-atUlhe p^eseiilatliid of

. • •; |», -• DICKENS' STORY, \ I

DOMBEY &. SON,
In milch Play

MR. FLORENCE
Wilt enact, his great jenaracter of

t. Ciittle.
-•"n actiMl tjy Mr. Finrvnce In
nm Hcotliind, as well as Ih

ami <'ann<]*.

TIUA part
netnii.I, !

the tfn(U'<]
Scatn on

dolpli'n drui;
Kale at J.

vance In prices, Adm jwlon. E0 cents. 12-29-u

Mll].Tp» and Field k Rftri-
Frlilajt.• Dec. 3u.

The Dennlcritic Associaticm
Of thb city of Plalnfleijii, will |iold tholr Annual
Meeting at their jx

WEDNESDAY E

inst., at 7 JO o'clock.

LOOS F. WAMWbBTU,
JAKES E.

JAN. 4th,

If ABTINE, PBBt
! 1*3-*

• N C
PARK A

Fancy Goods,

Worst ids.

• . 1 :

E JN U E.

Notions.

Sham, The Great tycoon of Japan
Would be pieasedlte see yo i at

MlISICHAtL!
PUIIFIELO, JAN. 9th,

An Ideal and Baflpe< I rrodawlna et

"The Little Tycoon
trnder the. Author's Pet >onal Supervision.

An Ideal Cast
The Pinest Costumes

American

tnd Chorus.
Ever Seen on the

IMag-e I

SPECIAL Bcenery' *uri>a«il
tionfln "' "•*ELE( AX

EVERYTHIN|O

COMPANY
On this occasion, the. Au

•nduct he

Orchestra i f Twelve Pisces!
Reserved Beau fir Bale a|

Field ft Kandnlphjs Drug
nth. Prices u u a

"

ng the first produc-
"CE.

NEW! 1
SlSlfi of 50 PEOPLE

bor will personally

J. a. Miller's ai
Stores, Friday, Ja

1 M

JOHN G. HABERLE,
Miinufactiirerof

Fine ̂ Cigars.

No. 17 SC

Hear Havana Cigars
pecialty.
MERSET

U S

MILE-END
•00 L COt

Best Six
For Band and Machine u«

I.
l-l-sm \ X4>. 4 W

LIDERER.

The balanrn "f o

ALL AND WINTER GOODS
Oo AT COST •ad BELOW !

Our «t<>rk of Bl.AXKKTS
ItLAXXMJLJI, HosiSIQr.'
OOOD.1. LAVtFJf *mt

XVWMARKET r
dhad V< KM

Lowest Possible Prices!
be kept

BID <W EVKMYTIUXa !
PBICES don't surprise y«,

No. 9 West Fr

To the I'ublic.
HaTlne pun-hanpd the bi

SFEOJ'IK at -Vn. 31 W*rf frxnU|
ply tho Bnt /VK«/I In the
Trrnk Knast''d IK^autts every il,
nn<l iTtmftctumrrjf. I l>uy h
aud sell at UVlXa P'&ICES

HOLIDAY

Cord,
For Bale by

' FBOST trurr.

r stock ot

COMfOXTAVLEJl

,Loru md : rvm
MIMSKlt CL0AKK.

all be«n re-

I! WM MCST GMT
Oallaad bee U our

itneaa of Xk. J o i n
St., I ha»r entirely
now rrmiij to nup-
Sew York market,
y. all kinds ot \%u

of everything.

A. OBANKIJ.1.

300DS!
:, New and : Choice Assortment.

•Ct CB1XA AXP BRIC-A-BRAC, >

ARTISTIC GLASS WARE, )

ART POTTKRT.

- !' . ' ELEGAXT LAMPS.

-:Black
That will NQT FADE. CROCK,

or STAIN the t^EETi Try a

Pair of*

'SMITH Jfc''ANGELL!8 \
Black Stockings, and you will
wear no other kind.

The color cannot be removed

by acids—in fact washing im-

., | ( proves the color.̂

| .J^9-The dye being vegetable

does not INJURE the .GOODS.

Every pair warranted as above,

and if not found as represented, '

RETURN THEM arid your

MONEY wlU be REFUNDED.

j SOLO ONLY BY ' •

Howard A. Pope,
PLAINFIELD, Nj J,

HEADQUAR
FOB

TT IB OB

ER8

and Shods.
DOANE & VANAESDALE,

tEST FBOn STREET.

OOBXKB.

TTTP

Winthrop Kid
At PEC|C'^

•1-

G R E E N ' S
i *.

FurnitiiW =
Wareijooms

EVERYTHING ATJ.EW YORK PRICES.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
' - — : 1.-;' .- i •

REPAntnre AHS UPHOLST&SDHI n iu.
ITS BRAJTCHES.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE

10-29-tf

f
S O 7 1 2 :

L ' M . FRENCH'S,
18 Somerset Street.

nr rarlety to seleM' from ^eter •bown In
this city. .

At Popular Prices!
Full Stock of Body, Shan and
Saddle BELLS. Also, PLUMES2

in all the different Shades.

L. M. FBENCH,
U BOMERMMT STREET.

CITY PHARMACY.
** WEST rsoirr STREET. PLAixrau*. ir. J.

rrrr PHARMACT

COXFOCXD WIU> C B t U T « T S n F
Ooasns, Colds. Ice. - j ' *

CLOTH CLEUI8EB—-Benares

•nojts Ac

Otwue Bpots.cc.

PBTBICtAKS' PBESCBIPTIOJtS AOCT»*TELT OOJI
PorJTDtD AT KEASCMABLE PKICZK.

I n r o n HOITBS—9 a. m, t o l p. m. t « t o » p. a . ,
lor the Bale ot JsVunoMt CMy. TelephoDflCaU

FIELD ft RANDOLPH,
l>-3-tf PBOPKHTTOBS.

or

ELEGANT GOODS
TOB

HOLIDAY ,GFTS!
AT A • j '-.. i

SHAW'S M M
Plush Cases, Perfumes,

Mirrors, Odor Cases,, and
I Manicure Sets.

Finest Goods and Lowest I Prices in
thiCjty. I

< R. J. I SHAW: '

{COLD AN* SILVER

W A T C H E S ,
Opera Gflasiet, i

Qofd and 8ilver-Headed C U M ,

Gold and 8Uver J«velry, - -

—8oUd u d Rated.

PRICES WAY DOWN!

; 9 PARK AVENUE.
13-U-tf

AT

umr

DON'T. F A I L TO ! CALL

JEWELERS, 13 Park Afenue,
' . ] r . , *» select your :i- j - jj'r'

^RI8t•MAS"-«-WEW YEAR'S
PKESEST8. Their su^k of Oocds

Cannot be Beaten, either in QnaUty orj
.-Pric* . . ;; ..

/

^ PER WHITE HO

, PRESIDENT AND MRS.

' ' LAND RECEIVE.
CiLEVE*

aka th« Hands of *•— - * • - - f f
i

"i
Tmmrtf

Pm>pl« — Th* Dlplomatle Corps to
: Brilliant Ctmrt Address.

WASHIBOTOS, Jan. a —The capital had s
happy' New Year's yesterday. Tbe weather
was exceedingly pleasant; the sun ibona
brightly all day and tbe air was both mild
and exhilarating. * ._

The cos Mm of making calls may have
died out elsewhere bat it retains her s and
was very generally observed. Thsj day
opened socially with^the President's recep-
tion at the Whlto Uouno, and it is uiliver-
sally cpnecded tbat it was one of the most
brilUaat and perfectly ordered ever held.

Th<̂  jfoeuts were so divided that there
was no crowdinK. and the rooms were at all
times comfortable. Tbe reception rooms
u-oro docoruteU witb (lowers and plants
and ligbtod with sunsbme and pas that
medu prisms of color of tho glass pendants.

Tbe biue room or reeeption chani
most elaborately decorated with
The pew

.pare ;lt a
plush oovors on
luxurious effect The

x c w u
lowers,

tbe furniture
n ante la

were banked .with pots of primfnsei i, tnlips
and polinsctta, while tbe fringes of long
frrass were set witb great white camillias:
On each mantel were tall gold Vases of
mixed hiossouis. In the window'recesses
were Lull furns and poinsetta trees In full
bloom. V *•' .

The center divan had a. bouquet of bo-
goniais, tuli])*"and daisies to crown its cen-
ter post, l l i e chandeliers were festooned -
witb garlands of smilox. The other roonia
nero set with green palms and ferns ia allj
available niches and corners and o i s o m o '
of tho manUils woro gold n-ffkered j>ots of
pfimrosM. The decorations for tlie day.
were extremely simple compared w ith tho
adornments of other years. Tbe change
was a pleasant one, lit there is so much-'-
that is more interesting than flow ers ta
liook at tho White House. ' ,

AVTien tho Marino Band strnck a pi "Had
to too Chief ' the Presidential party en-
tered. The President bad Miss Bayard on
hit arm, Beorotary Bayard' ejM»ried Mrs.
Cleveland,Secretary Fuirchild accompanied
Mrs. W^itn-y, BucrdMry EnJicott Mrs.
FaircbildT and . &»retary Whitney and*
Postmasttcr VUas and Private Secretary
turnout formed the rear guard. 1 he gen-
tlemen escorted the ladies to theii plaoea
in line. • » •

Tbe Prtesldont wore a Prince Albeirt coat,
buttoned, a high cot wastcoat and a black
tie. ;
• There »crc but four ladies in line. Miss

Bayard had tbe place of honor i t Mrs*
Cleveland's side: next to her stood Mrs.
Falrchildj and Mrs. Whitney stood at tb«
end... '; •; - < \>

Mrs. C&veland wore a princess dire** ot
oiive grufn plush trained and. cut potupa-
do.r a\ too neck. The skirt was gathered
fuU st the waist and tbe rich' train of
plush-was , witbout a single break. On
•itber sid« and to th* front were ip and
down stripes of ecru. ' Etrux-an si. k laca
was too oibly trim nunguiwn tbe sldit. The
same lace was used to edge ibe squan i neck,
>or epaulettes upon the shoulderi and
down, tiio «ibo sleeves and for cuffs .
turned b*ek at the elbow and down tna
front of the bodice on either side M th*
fastening* , . [

Hor right ha d was bared, sad <H> "•*•
arms were gold br-celcts. In toe Iac0 on
the side of ber c rsage was a coil ol fold
wire. On her left hand waa a gray whit*
glove, and she he d a closed fan. 1 a her
hair, which was in a clyt e knot, w i t ar--
ranged a diamond necklace, caugbi with
diamond stars. Her n«ck was wttaont or>
namenta. JOdtling the waist was a white
•ilk cord, kno.tod in front, and laUitag al-
most to ber toes, < nding In two tassels,
Her slippers were bronze patent leather,
embroidersd with bronze beads. -

As soon as the President's party took ,
their places the dlQlomatlo corps, in their
picturesque and glittering uniforms, en-
tered. They were followed by the Justices
of the .Supreme Court, the Court of
Claims and the Judges of the District
C o u r t ' : : . • ' ' i s ' • • » •-.

After thejud'eiary had been reoeiv^dlh*-
Senators and Representatives, were pre-
sented. Among the Senators present were
Messrs. Sherman, Hawley, Ingolls, Cocker-
eU, Dolph, Stewart aid,MornU.} ,:

Tho officers of tho 4rmy and navy, led by
General Sheridan, came next, and tnen the
officers of the several departments.

The President reooivod in the .blue room,,
and his guosts puss ed on to the east room;
snd there met and mingled in the soft,
changing lights of the sun and chandeliers.
The spectacle was one one of rare- beauty.

After the official people had departed the~i
Associated Veterans of tbe War of 1813 )
and tho Mexican War, called" and after
them there1 inarched .in SA5 Orand Army
Men. ! .

The number of people who visited the
White Houso yesterday is estimated at
1,000. Tho roception^ there closed at two
O'clock, and at theiamii hour the latiios of
the Cabinet were at home, and calling be-
came general / . <-"'

Mrs. Whitney's' reception was very
largely attended. She was assisted by the
wlvex aud daughters of too bureau chiefs
Bf the navy.. ' • /

popular calling place was the
parlor of Mrs. Carlisle, wife of th« Speaker,
wbo bad with ber Mrs. James E. Campbell -
of Ohio. Mt*s. Morrison of Illinois,' Mrs.
Brock'enUfiilpj of Kentucky, Mrs. McDon-
aid of in'liaha, TAi*» Iireckenbridgia, Miss
Queen. MissLLind and Miss Morgan.

/ ' . . -|!—r-r .;'.;
M^frtfered and Bobbed.

Loxo BUASCH, Jan. 8.—Robert Hamilton,
fifty years of age, was fatally assaulted
una robMed early Sunday morning, fie
was found in on outbouso on tho premises
of William Hennelt, on Morris avenue. Ha
diod tin nuay evoning witbout regaining
consciousness. Hamilton, who for over
twenty year* has boon In tbe employ ot J.
Drexol, the PUiladel phis banker, had been
taking care of his summer residence on
Ocean avenue. Ho was' returning home
from a liou»e of festivity wbore be bad
been drinking and bad displayed his money .
amounting to thirty dollars, to his com-
panions and friend's. He was robbed of
tbe money and a gold watch. The tlme-
pioco was a testimonial for bts faithful
services zlvon him by bis employer. Mr.
l/rcxul offers one thousand dollars reward
for tho arrest of tbe murderers, and this
amount Is supplemented by a reward of
two buadred and fifty dollars offered by
tho Tutolas Club of Long Branch. Tba
most Intense excitement prevails here over
tbe das tardly, crime. • '

One-Armed Men Will Fight.
MILWAUKEE, Jan. 8.—Garger and John-

son, two local sports, have completed ar-
rangements fur a finish tlgbt, to toko place
Inside of two weeks. Considerable interest

attached to the match, both men being
one-armed. , '•. . i I

Washington's Increased ropalaltleat !
, Jan. a—Boyd's Directory

(or 1S8S, Just published, sbows an Increa se
of over 7,ii00 in tbe population of Washing-
ton during the past year. , *

f i ■ ! r ill > [ 
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tection of life and property. X reooia- 
-men<l that the Council appp nt an In- 
spector of buildings, pursuant to the 
statute cited. ‘ 

HEALTH. s i 
The law-abiding character of our citl- 
 add their willingness to submit vol- 
untarily to occasional pens nat moon vcn- 
lence and expense for the general good 
enabled the late Board of Health, de- 
spite its lack of legal standing. > to deal 
effectively with the few matters of Im- 
portance that during the last year came 
within its province. The ■ only serious 
ease of contagious disease, that of sinalj- 

‘ pov, occurring as it did in tile very heart 
of'tihe City, was managed with such com- 
plete success as both to confine the dis- 
ease to the single patient and to save 
that patient's life. The emergency1 found 
the City, without any legally organized 
Board of Health, but the dt facto Board, 
rightly determining that no technicali- 
ties should be allowed for a moment to 
stand in the way of immediate action, 
proceeded to act as if regularly constitu- 
ted. In a late special message, I urg- 
ently recommended to the Common Color- 
Cil the formation of a Board of Health as 
provided by the recent statutes of the 
State. Such action now having been ta- 
ken, the City is in a position to enact, a 
health code, and to secure Its rigid en- 

| foroement,- sfo as to maintain the reputa- 
tion of Plainfield where. It now stands— 
as among the most healthful cities of the 
State. The harmonious co-qperation on 
the part of the CoudcU and the Board of 
Health Is essential to the public welfare, 
and to that end it is hopedihat the freest 
Interchange of views may be the rule at 
all times. / • 

license. i 
vThe conviction pbtains In the minds of 

a majority of the voters of this City that 
. the only available and practicable meth- 
od of dealings with the evil ot intemper- 
ance under the peculiar circumstances in 
which we arc placed is the regulation and 
restriction of the said of intoxicating bev- 
erages by high license and stringent po- 
lice control. 

High license and low license arc rela- 
tive teims. Experience is necessary'.to 
determine whether a definite sum in any- 
given locality is properly speaking high 
license or the contrary. It is. believed 
that $300 for hotels and $500 for saloons 
are not sufficiently high in' ibis City to 
secure the full' measure of benefit of 

- which the high license system is capable. 
• The number of saloons is still top lurg-. 
A smaller number, besides tending to di- 
minish intemperance, would afford tjhe 

. City greater facility in enforcing its po- 
’ lice regulations and, as experience else- 

where clearly shows, would reduce to a 
minimum traffic in liquor by unlicensed 
persons. I -therefore recommend that 

* both for hotels and sa- 
to one thousand i 

rreeommend that the he 
bars,: be changed fr 
o’clock p. ml, and 

or other disposals of I 
w be permitted between lit o'clock 
., and 6'o‘cliock the following morning. 
I further urge' the adoption of an 

^amendment to thef liquor license ordin- 
ance to provide that none but duly qual- 
ified! voters of this city,' except "in the 
case of the owner of tjhe build- 

in which the business is to I* 
on, shall be ; deemed 4 competent 

sign the certificate recommending the 
granting of a license. I-further recom- 
mend that every person licensed shall 
before receiving his license be required 
to agree in writing to be bound by and to 
Conform to sil t be ordinances of the City. 
Under penalty of forfeiture of bis license, 
and I recommend that such clause be in- 
corporated in the body of the license. 

V JTAXES 
A vast improvement in the collection 

ot taxes mark* Ibe financial record of tbit 
City in recent years. But because we 
compare so favorably f»i'b ibe past, and 
wiili other cities, i, no reason! tor resting 
satisfied with the standard of past achieve 
tneots. The excellent report of the li- 

the license I 
loons be i 
Jars. II 
for closing 
midnight 1 
no sales, 1 
nor be permit 
m., 

nance copnmittee of the last council shows 
that (here are delinquent laxe* aggrega- 

; - 

ting $22,186.99 for'years 1881 to 188« 
Adding (he amount delinquent for other 
years, including 1887. the filial will be 
swelled to upwards of $50,000. A pri- 
vate business with as large a proportion 
of uncollected claims against . solvent 
debtors, as there are delinquent taxes 
agajlaat such tu this city, would properly 
be regarded as decidedly ill conducted 
and un-businessllke. Less excuse exists' 
for such delinquencies in the matter of 
taxes than in any other matter. Taxes 
are a first and paramount lien on the prop- 

•Tb' 

the delinqu'-nt. Persons! property tax 

they may be collected by ■rty taxed 
enforced sale of shy personal properly of 

ot Pt 

»f three maia unpaid during the period 

'E&wffafctfoSt' ste-t 
er act to which your attention i» request 
ed. This act. (P- L. 1884 p 162), before 
action can be taken tbeieunder, requires 
t. be subcnitual for aipprnvai of Use ptfe- 
pie st s regular charter election. ) It pro- 
vide* that when tax levied on real estate 
shall remain in arrear for s year, the col 
h-ctor <>f taxes may receive from any per- 
son other than the owner, payment of iju. 
lax and interest,' which pay mentis called 
4 “tax purchase.’’ The person sojpayilig 
U given the Collector's receipt will' ll cli 
titles him to receive the amount so pojid 

,' to* wpb inletest at eight per cenlttm per «tli 
uutlfi The owner or other perttnb* isli-- 
rested as mortgagees or otherwise Canuipl 
(redeem on any other terms. The lid pro- 
vides foe a sale ot llie property alter by*- 
years,-from the proceeds of which sail*, 
the peraou paving the lax as aht ve sia»e*l 
receives back tits money and inlhiesi jai 
ills rale named above. If the tax i* set 
aside or the sale is aditidged illegal, the 
person Who paid the tax I*, entitled to re- 
ceive from the city Ibe smoaot so paid try 
him. with legal interest, and may lecovyi 
the same by action of debt. 

Whether the scheme shove (.briefly 
sketched should be submitted to g jvnte bt 
the-people is for the common cdtincii |fi* 
decide.' * ' jj j: 

Our present system was the only bne 
p t-sible at the dale of its adoption in 
188$. prior to which time no • ff<iri hail 
ever been made in ibis city to sell real <* 
Ute for taxes, its result* nave beep bigli- 
ty gratifying, and It may be that, wutto 
fe-peck to real estate taxes assessed rince 
1881, it would be unwise to make any 
change for the preseuL The new (assess- 
uielil map will make either system cow 
parativeiy simple and easy ot adoption. 
1 have deemed it my duly to ailude io the 
latter legislation on this imp> rtrtit sub 
ject mailer in order lhat y>.ur hofiora'jlc 
tsaly may have the different systems clear- 
ly before y. u at the be^inuiug of ihjc ytuirr, 
and that ho possible advantage to ijbt-cwjf 

'■nay be lost for want of early considera- 
tion of Uie subject. 

FKANCHtaKS. 
1/ there is any one (tower of your hi)n 

orabl- body, .the exe rcise of which more 
thWof any other requires vigilance, m>t 
lute Oeiiberalion, and txlreme cauii mi* 
that power is the power of grading Iruc- 
Cliises to corporations ot conipaun-s fi'T 
public or quasi public purposes. Finn 
chise-hunlers have caused tin metal rtufi 
to mote than one fair city. On tbU rquer 
band, reputable Corporaticn* also com- 
pete for public.Iranclii-t-. anil oiteu prove 
important factors' in a city's inciessrd 
rirosperity. To abtingUisfi the gyuuim 
from the speeious and plausible, and Ip 
provide checks and safe-s irtrds sufficient 
to protect the tigbta and ihtele ts of the 
public, ootti for the preseui.itnd Ibe fu- 
ture. aie tasks that impose uponjeveiy 
iitoilat of the council the grave*: ri -j>'iu- 

sibiiiiy. lil-considerVii or | i.asiy aciii’U 
might entail irreparable [injury.; I'm 
fullest investigation, both a» lo the needs 
of Ute city ami the standing and charac- 
ter of She applicant ^uoald precede 'he 
adoption of auy inea-uie by * melt the 
city may lie bound pr cornu, 1 Lieu in any ■faV Way, 

f. MUTUAL CO OPKILATIOX. 
' Believing that the high financial s'and. 

ifig, thr health fulness, and ilwgisd order 
aid government cf this city in the pact 
have been due largely dot only fi< me 
U'lbfql work of those »n,i have been 
called by the people to la their local legi— 
ieto.i*rl but |to 1 he free iuterenauge •*( 
views and c -u-equent harmonious sc ioj 
between that department and the execu 
tj.ve,jljjuvilc at alt limes the fyx ex pro- 
sioffilf views on public quesitous Its fhtt 
meiuiiers of y ur honorable trody several 
ly and collectively, and tender mysetl 
realty,:to the utmost of my ability, to 
conform to lb« same custom, lo IUtf<ead 
luul the public, wuose servants we are. 
may have the benefit of tue .besi service. 

Your obedient servant,, 
Job Male. Mayor 

may be enlorced by the arrest of the de- 
li Lquenl for wal,t of personal property 

• sutvjj.'Ct to seizure. There it no exemp- 
t'ou allowed a delinquent for ue* of his 
family. Levy ami sale proefeed without 
the intervention of ahy court. The su- 
preme court have expressly sanctioned 
and confirmed tue action of ibis city in 

•exercising these rights against a. di iia- 
quentTot whom able counsel made every 
possible technical defense. In the face of 
these patent truths, not one dollar of per- 
sonal property (axes should go uneolieci- 
edrv*pept in the single instance-of an ab- 
sconding debtor, and no real estate tax 
should remain delinquent exceni where, 
tuc owuer of- the feai estate has no p*-r- 

- sohai property yn this city, and in that 
;Ca*e, the real eStale itecii should in tue 
last resort be sold, and-the re by the moo- 

,ejr collected or the lien of ihe ciiy per 
peluatedl 

[• The call is for ihe prompt, fearless and 
impartial! execution of warrants lor the 
coiiectiod of taxes, so that by the end of 

^ )' each year, the wairsut ior the preceding 
wTJ T'-sr'shall have been fully executed If 

.biloss .finally (fails on the ciiy by reason if 
delay or dlher i liiure to execute lax war- 
rants, tUejcity's only recourse will be to 
order suit on official bonds. 

PAST DUE REAL ESTATE TAXES. 
Concerning the unpaid taxes assessed 

ogams; rejol estate, a method is provided 
in An act approved Marcu 30/1880 (P. L. 

. IShfi p 149) and supplements to -the ran.e 
adopted bj^tl.e legislature of 1887 (P. £,. 
1887 p 6‘i and 184) by Which-the enmumq 
council ^vith ttie'concurrence of the msyM 
er may apply to the circuit court of ice 
county for the appointment of comrnis- 

. wooers, which commissioners are given 
power to examine into, adjust, fix and 
determine as .to each purc-l of land the 
amount of Ur that shall be cnargeable" 
thereto regardlesa of any invalidity or 
irregularity in former proceedings. . Tue 
amounts so fixed are mode imps on the 
land, ami toe c-diuctur of taxes is author- 
ized 10 sell the land therefor, and tu give 
certificate of sale with covenant on lUe'S-!-'f P 
part of the city to refund the purchase Tlle 

price if the title shall prove invalid. "Ihe 
purchaser acquires Ihe title to the ice. 

It i »• an important question for your 
• honorable body to consider, whether the 
city should at ibia time avail of the acts 
referred to. ; 

Tbe same acts will enable the city with- 
out key recourse to the court to 'sell the 
fee of all lands upon which taxes assess- 
ed in lfi86 and subsequent years shall re- 

Trinity Reformed . Church Serv ces. 
Owing to the Inclement weather on 

Sunday'last the attendance at the 
Ing eervtoe of this church was not very 
large" However, those that braved the 
storm were amply repaid In listening 
the very able discourse bv the 
Kev. Mr.' Schenek. His text was 
Phillipiunsi. 3; 13-14: “Brethren, I 

to 
pastor, 

from 
count 

•ut this 
things 

not myself to have apprehended; b1 

one thing I do, forgetting those 
Which are behind, and . reaching (forth 
Unto those things which, arc before; 
press toward the mark, for the prize of 
the high calling of God in Christ Jesus. 
The pastor mentioned among other thini 
concerning Paul, that he must havi 1 
a good mechanic; he was no handy hotel; 
he put his whole soul, energy and strength 

a tf-rit: into his trade, which was that of a' tent- 
maker. • The pastor said if you are k ertr-i 
punter, give it your entire attentiofi; Ad 
not stop at the mere mention of the won!, 
but press on, be one of the best; so with 
the blacksmith,'tllb lawyer, the doctor, 
eib. In speaking of the year 1887, the 
pipitor remarked when you think of what 
ydu did and did not do the past year, <1<> 
not worry concerning them, but lay them 
loV at the foot of the cross and t<:>rgt‘E 
them ; let the “past bury * the 

nd flirt 
past;” if 

you have had any differences with your 
neighbors, settle, up and commence! the 
new year right The pastor’s remarks 
concerning those that had passed away 
during,the past year—some of them Mem- 
bers of the church—were very touching. 
He hoped that the membership would all 
be spared during the year 11888. Before 
ccmmencing his discourse the pk„tor 
wished those present- a very happy 
New Year. He also mode mention that 
at the evening service he w;ould have a 
Motto and Text for the meniliere for ^888. 
At the evening service the attendance [was 
much larger, and the pastor's remarks 
relative to prayer—taking Tor his text; St. 
Luke; 18, latter clause of 1st yereo: 
“that men ought always to pray and not 
to faint”—was delivered in his usual fell- 
ing manner. As the coming week la that 

(f prayer, the sermon was very apropos. 
. he pastor at this sermon also wished 

those present a very happy New Year, 
and announced as the niot'.o for the year 
.1888—spoken ot fit the morning service— 
“Christ for ha all and aII fnprkriirt ” fr»,« ‘Christ for us all, and all for Christ.” The 
text for the year, PhilUplana; 1-21: ‘-For 
me to live is Christ, and to die is gain."’ 

—Opinions will be delta 
of Errors and Appeals at 
January 27th. 

In the Court 
Trenton on 

1 

... • ■■ 

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS 
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MlMVag^fiA 
m. H. 
Mr». Kau> | ref, L. B. 

_ Nellie 
Emma A.(3) 
rr 

MIm Marjorie 
Mr-. L H. , 

Mrs. Jennie 
,Jacob ohn- 
Wm. & 

Xl«« Mary - 
h»fl. B. John 

Kerry, Jo) 
Mamball, Harry 
Mowlokvl. MIsh Eluie.B. 
Mowinkel. MlMlfary 
Manan, Janie* ! Newton. Mr*. N. 
Nwh. Capt. H. N. 
Perken. Mr», Cbas, 
Pait**r»«»u, O. Wi 
Pitting r. Bey. i 
Pltilritftr, Ker. wm. 
Smith, D. B. 
Hiullh. Mr*. Sue .| Smith, Ml** Mary A. 
Terry, J. W. . Underhill, Wllaen, 

Walker, M. U. 
calling for abore pleaee say adrertiaed. 

W. L. FORCE. Posunuter. 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS 

vlrasr aj 
Office 
M(»ue; 

NEW TORE MAILS. 
00 and lOfiOO a. ra.; X00 and 5.90 p. m. 
7.30. 8.50. 11.45 a. m.; 9.90, 5.30 p. m. 

iXEUTILLE, EASTON, ETC., 'ifAlUL 1 

7.30 a. in. and 4.30 p. m. * 
50 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. 

SUNDAY MAILS. 
at 5.10 a. m. Office open from 9.30 a. m. 

m. Mail closes at 7 p. m. 
WarreBYllle closes Tuesday, Thursday 
ay at 13 m. 

fflee opens at 7 a. m. and doaes at 7 JO 
iturdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Open every 
until 8.30 p. m., to owners of lock boxes. 
of lack-box*n ermung vWitmt^Ufir kegs will 

>ly fat their mail at}the Side iHlivetg Windows, 
after 10 A.M. <m dll Xatumdl IMyiagt. 

 order office open from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Bathrdaiys to 4 p. 

V. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

DEATHS. 

AN<*LE5lAS—In this city, Jan. 3d, Marjriiret A., 
wife Oe«>. M. AngK nmn. In h«*r 73d year. 
Funeral at her late residence. No. 50.Rest 4th 

street. Wednesday, at 7JU-p. m. 
In this city, oti January 1st, 18W*. 

.jellue Meschuit. relict of the late Jos. 
I'biiu, In the 74th year of her ago. 
Lent at Greenwood. * 

MEsrif Mrs. 
Inter 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

' /«v 

AVofjilt MAJI. A«ED IV. RECENTLY GRAD- 
uatk<l from Public School, desires a situa- tion In ja matu|fa<rturlng or roerraotlle estab- 

liohniebt. Salary not *»4» much an object an an 
oi*p«>rtu|nity of a*Wonc<*me4t. V. 
H., West Held. N. J. 
For i 

Hanjti 
Hale—twenty 

1 and Gravel 
station.I Must be renfoved pamtorr to the erection of 
the It* al Estate Trust, Jf» > 
Vail, Eii.ua, . ' .! 

tjoST. 

Yards of 
‘jht'lAAW Evoiia 

Mrty 1st, pre- 
T . ry. Ajipiy at orihave.LOr Walliwre 

1-3-2 
—Rtra^I fr'tiu home oa Saturday Doa mm ,_ v paati Bl»«*k Newfotmdlahd dog* white front 

f<*cC widle M.trip on breast; nam«ir “Bounce 
Please net urn biOeu, E. Fuller, Chur*rh Nt., bet. 
Front slid 2d. and tff t n ward. 

Vail. 
OF O^IOB i CART HO It* KM AXX>' 

4vy Bob 8L«*«lS for sale cheap. Wallac** 
]• Y • <12-31-2 

! BHICkTE BEk»!!!—Ttie reir»rt 
ng been cinroJated; in PtaluOeld that no SfiiMEiiviLLi: Bkk'k d. be ha*l. Umj 

hereby noil fled that we baye a lar*re 
$r*t-<Uus brv•k on 'hand. Which we- are ■* the lo«Ut rusjrket pmss. MOW** > 12-JU-tf 
t the low»*st mark 
rd. Ho^iervlile. S. J. 

HOUSE CORNER fllXTH AND DI ■ streets. farnUhsd .or unfumUbtsl; 
ing «>r private use i in grMid rdsr: all 

Kent very low Vi n spfiwiflHS 
  DKWo# Apply u> Mr*. JL een Mb and-cth. Eab>n, 12-4-tf 

E -o. A. rr CIGAR; MADE FROM finest Havana filler, without a particle 
flavor!itg. Thei best 5-ceut cigar in 

11-14-tf 
FhNl only hction 

BED ROOMH, tOB GENTLEMEN 
over the Pr»st office. Eliza 

»-23-tf 
1.X)K HAI.B- MV PROPERTY ON WEST SEC- 
.F ond (Street. PrW Moderate. Terms, easy. 
T. H. Ti|m L1NHON, M. D. j Vt-A-p 
For hale—a hecond-MIand, two ptoitsE 

"PHirlesa" power. In; pjed'irter. ’ S..M cheap, tji.r want of u»e. Apply S. B. Wheeler. 
Nethenfood Parra. Plalnflrixl, N. J e-rj-tt 

AI.E—THE LOT; SOUTH EAST CORNER 
ckaon avenue and Somerset street, shout 

ISO feet square. For price and terras apply to 
ihou O'REILLY Haoa., Archt's and Storage Warei , 

fr- in toy to 113 E. Mlh street N. Y. city.—my-jotf 

MUSIC HALL, 

TO-NIGHT! 

Tho Music Hall A^«uiclatl| 
quest of many of ourileadliri 
for a drfimatic trcatUthc ■eatrfith 

tli»n have, at th ill citizen*, arrai 
Iifesetitatli!d of 

DICKENS* STORY, 

D9MBEY & SON, 
la which Play 

MR. FLORENCE 
Will enact,his great character of 

. 

Sham, Thfl Great Tycoon of Japan, 
lb see yoa at Would be plekeed 

4 ' . 

MUSIC 

PLAINFIELD, JAN. 9th, 1888. 

An Ideal and Reflped Production of 

“The LittleTpon,” 
Under the Author’s Per .onal Supervision 

picli 8 CORNER. 

Winthrop Kid Glove! 

At PECK’ 

An Ideal Cast and Chorus. 
The Finest Costumes Ever Seen on the 

American Stage ! 
SPECIAL Scenery; 

lion 
nurpaanl 

EVERYTHIN 
COMPANY COpSIS7$ of 50 PEOPLE! 

the Aulhor will |>erson«^f 
• *»nducith« On this occasion, 

Orchestra if Twelve Pisces! 

Roservrd Scats 
Flt-ld A Randolph 
6th. Prices as us 

Fine Cigars. 

In ELEI'ANCE. 
ntr th© first prodge- 

|G NEW ! 

GREEN’ j 

Furniture 

e% . - . I • 

Warerooms 

s 

AT THE WHITE HO 

.PRESIDENT AND MRS. 
LAND RECEIVE. 

«E 

CLEVE. 

They Shake the Handa of tin ThossatN 
People —The Diplomat le Corps la 

Mrlllhsnt Court Address. 

> 

r Sale at J. G. Miller’s aid 
s Drug SUires, Friday, Jap. 

i lal. | 1-3-6 

G. HABERLE, 

EVERYTHING AT^EW YORK PRICES. 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 
V 

Miinufactiirer of 

Clear Havana Cigars 

l pecialty. 

REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING IN ALL 
ITS BRANCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST,' i*-i-.y • 
10-29-tf 

u s 

-AXjIj STYLES 
AT ' 1; ■; 

Best Six 
For Hand and Machine use. For sale by 

I. LLDERER. 
1-2-6m , No. s Wiarr Fbost STarrT. 

Cord, 

L. ’ M. FRENCH’S, 

18 Somerset Street. 

Largest variety to seleet* from >Wer shown In 
thlij city, * ! . 

The balaii*-*! of our stock ot 

Cuttle. 
This part h/utltwfn aot*-<l by Mr. Florvnco in 

Englfiml, Ireinrbl ftn*| Kcotlimd, tin well as lh 
the UnU. d Htnb s and f’anndg, 

Hctiln on Hale ht J. G. MHI.t’h and Field A Ihiri- dolph’rt dfug or$n. Friday, Dec. 30. No nd- 
▼ance In prices. Admission, 60 cents. 12-29-41 

The Democratic Association 
Of tab city of PlainfieM. will bold taelr Annual 
Meeting at thelr yoomp on 
WEDNESDAY EVENING. JAN. 4th, 
InsL, at 1 do o'clock. 
  JAMES E. MARTINE, row LOUIS Y. WADBWbBTU, F.Ve’y. . ; 

•Nd. 8 

PARK AVENUE. 

Fancy Goods, 

Worsteds, 

Notions. 
n -j j I ■ r ■. ■ 
STAMPING! 

FULL AND WINTER GOODS 
Mss4 Go AT COST and BELOV ! 

At Popular Prices! 

Full Stock of Body, Shaft and 
Saddle BELLS. Also, PLUMESl 

in all the different Shades. 

L. M. FRENCH, 

Our •trwrk of BI.ASKETl, COM FOB TARL ES 
FLAW FLA. MOMIKJfT, J LOT BA and Ft’H 
aoODS, LA DIBS’ and' MISS BA CL0ABS, 
H MAI'S and SEW MARKET^ hav»* all br*b n- 
duerd b» the 

Lowest Possible Prices! CITY PHARMACY. 

Nothing ahall he kept oveirl WE Jff’YT GET 
RIO or ETERYTUtSG l] Cali and aee IT our 
PRICES don't .urj.riw 7‘ 

21 WERT FROST STREET. PLAHtFIELD, X. J. 

Ire vrr PHARMACY OESTIXE— Beautlflc. the 
Teeth. 

led: 
COMPOUND WILD CHERHT SYRUP—Cure* 

Coughs, Colds, kc. i- ' 
No. 9 West Fr< Street. l-2-6m 

CLOTH CLEANSER—Removes Grease Spots, kc. 

To the Public. 

PHTSICIAJm' PBESCRITTIOyn AnCCKATKLT OOM- 
FOrjTDkD AT KEABC^fA BLE P&lCEh. 

Having i>urrhaf*cd the buitnesR of Mb. John 
SBhofpe at .Vo. 31 Wert Fr<nd\St.t I have entirely renovated the* i>la<*e aud am [now ready tu sup- 
ply the Rest Fnuts in the New York market. Fresh Roasted Peanuts every d^y. all kind* ot .Vats 

BSTot everything. 

SrxDAT Horns—9 a. m, to 1 p. m.; 4 to 9 
for the Sale of Mediaines Only. Telephone Call 
109. 

FIELD & .RANDOLPH, 
12-2-tf PROPKIETOBS. 

afid tymfectumrrtf. I bUjr the 
and aell at LEVINQ PRICES 

A. GbanelIsI. 
12-»-3w 

HOLIDAY GOODS ! 
! 

OF 

Large, New and Choice Assortment. 

FANCY CHINA AND BRIC-A-BRAC. 
ARTISTIC GLASS WARE, 

ART POTTERY. 

ELEGANT GOODS 
FOB 

Holiday Gifts! 

F. LEG A XT LAMPS. 

CtAYBTT’S; Ij 
15 £. FKOST STREET. 10-1-tf 

-sBlack Stockings;- 

That will NpT FADfe, CROCK, 
or STAIN the kEEL Try a 
Pair of * 

\ SMITH k ANGELL'S 
Black Stockings, a|nd you will 
wear no other kind. 

The color cannot be removed 
by acids—in fact washing; im- 

n proves the,colon. 
, jjr-'Y’ The dye being vegetable 

does not INJURE the .GOODS* 
Every pair warranted as above, 

and if not found as represented, 
RETURN 'THEM and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

SOLD ONLY BY 

Howard A. Pope, 
PLAINFIELD, N, J, 

mylOyl 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 

IR, TT ZB BER. 

_ .• : iT *V I 
Boots and Shoes. 

k.- i 
DOAHP & YANAESDALE, 

22 VEST FROST STREET. 

Plush Cases, Perfumes, 
Mirrors, Odor Cases, and 

Manicure Sets. 

Finest Goflds and Lowest Prices in 

the City. 
R. J. SHAW: ' .14-10 

GOLD AN# SILVER 

WATCHES, 

Opera Glasses, 
Gold and Silver-Headed Canes, 

Gold and Silver Jewelry, » 
h . —SoUd and Plated. 

PRICES WAY DOWN! 

-A.T DOANE’S, 

9 PARK AVENUE. 
12-lfl-tf 

DON’T. FAIL TO CALL 

fi I3lfi.l 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
To select your 

CHRISTMAS^dt-NEW YEAR’S 
PRESENTS. Their stock of Goods 

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality t 

lOmr Price. 
,« la-ii-tf 

1 

Wash ikotos, Jan. 8. —The capital had a 
happy New Year’s yesterday. The weather 
was exceedingly pleasant; the sun sbone 
brightly all day and the air was both] mild 
and txh derating. -■ * ... : 

Tho custom of making calls may have 
died out elsewhere but it retains here and 
was very generally observed. The] day 
opened socially with the President s.rcoep- 
tlon at the White House, and it is univer- 
sally cpuceded that It was one of the most 
brilliaat and perfectly ordered ever held. 

Th^,guests were so divided that there 
was no crowding, and the rooms were at all 
times comfortable. The 'reception room* 
were (i.icoruted with flowers and planta 
and lighted with sunshine and gas* that 
undo prisms of color of tbo glass pendants. - 

The blue room or reception chamber was 
most elaborately decorated wittj powers. 
The new plush covers on the furniture 
.gave it a luxurious effect- The jnantels 
were banked with pots of primroses, tulips 
and pdinsetta, while the fringes [of long 
grass were set with great white raniiilias: 
On each mantel wore tall gold vases Of 
inixod hlnssoms. In the window recesses 
were tall ferns and poinsetta trees in full 
bloom. > v . 

The center divan had a bouquet of be. 
gomaa, tulipifand daisies to grown its cen- 
ter posh. Ihe chandeliers were festooned 
with garlands of smiiax. fThe other rooms 
were sot with green palms and ferns in all) 
availably niches andeorners and oh ^sonia" 
of the mantels were gold wjfkered pots of 
VH-imrosiis. The decorations for tbd day. 
were extremely simple compared wjith tho 
Adornments of other years. The change 
J .-ns a pleasant, one, as there is soj much’- 
hat is more interesting than flowers to 
aok at tho White House. ’ j ( 
Wlien the Marino Band struck up| "Hall 

to the Chief ’ the Presidential party en- 
tered. The President had Miss Bayard on 
his arm, Beerotary Bayard’ escorted Mrs. 
Cleveland,Secretary Fairchild accompanied 
ilrs. wliitncy, Becrdtary Endicotjt Mrs. 
F.uri.iiii'ic and Secretary WUitneJy and 
Postmaster Vilas and Private Sehretary- 

Lqmotit funned the rear guard. The gen. 
tleinen escorted the ladies to theiij places 
in line. '[ / ■ 

The President wore a Prince Albejrt coot, 
buttoned, a high cut wustcoat and a black 
tie- ' i 

Thbre Were but four ladies in lineL Miss 
Bayard had the place of honor at Mrs. 
Cleveland's side: next to her stood Mr*. 
Fairchild, and Mrs. Whitney stood at the 
end., ; -j. 

Mrs Cleveland wore a princess 
olive green plush trained ami, cut 
do..r at toe neck. The skirt was gathered 
full at the waist and the rich* tram of 

1* SOMERSET STREET. 
12- »-tf 

plush Iw^js, without h single br 
either side and to tho front were 
down stripe* of ecru. ' Etruscan si), 
was tbo only trimming upon the skit] 
same lace wo* used to edge the squ 

On 

i or epaulettes upon the sboul 
tflo < for cuffs 

down the 
th* 

down, life eibo • . sleeve* 
turned back at the elbow and 
front of tho bodice on either side 
fastening^. j - 

Hor right ba d was bared, and on her 
arms were gold br-ceieia In toe lace on 
the side of her c raage was a coil of gold 
wire. On her left band was a gray white 
glove, and she ho d a closed fas. lo her 
hair, which was in a clyt e knot, was ar- • 
ranged a diamond necklace, caught with 
diamond stars. Her neck was witaout or- 
naments. Outlmg the waist was a white 
siik curd, lino.ted in front, and 1 ailing al- 
most to tier toes, tnding in two tassels, 
Her slippers were bronze patent leather, 
embroidered with bronze beads - 

As soon as the President's party took , 
their places tho diplomatic corps, in their 
picturesque and glittering uniforms, en- 
tered. Theywere followed by the Justices 
of the ,8upreme Court, the Court of 
Claims and the Judges of the District 
Court ‘ p 

After tho jud'clary had been received the 
Senators and Representatives, were pre- 
sented. Among the Senators present were 
Messrs. Sherman, Hiwley, Ingalls, Cocker- 
ell, Doluh, Stewart aid,Morrill.! , 

The officers Of the army and navy, led by 
General Sheridan, came next, and then the 
officers of the several degartments. 

The President reooivod in the blue room, 
and his guests pass ed on to the east room; 
and there met and mingled in the soft, 
changing lights of the sun and chandeliers. 
The spectacle was one one of rare- beauty. 

After the official people had departed the, 
Associated Veterans of the War of 1813 J 
And the Mexican War, called' and after 
them there; marched .in 335 Grand Army 
Men. 

Tho number of people who visited the 
White House yesterday is estimated at 
1,000. The reception' there closed at tiro 
u'clock, and at Il.c same hour the ladies of 
the Cabinet were at home, and calling be- 
came general. 

Mrs Wh!itiiey’s reception was very 
largely attended. 8he was assisted by the 
«ive» and daughters of the bureau chiefs 
of the navy., - V 

Another popular calling place was the 
parlor of Mrs. Carlisle, wife of the Speaker, 
who had with her Mrs. Janies E. Campbell - 
sf Ohio. Mrs. Morrison of Illinois,' Mrs. 
Brockenbridgo of Kentucky, Mrs. McDon- 
ald of Indiana, Miss BrcckenbridpO, Miss 
Queen, Miss Hand and Miss Morgan. 

Murdered and Kobbed. 
Lo so BiUSt R, Jam 3.—Robert Hamilton, 

fifty years Of “KO, was fatally assaulted 
und robbed early Sunday morning, fin 
was found in an outhouse on the premises 
of William Bennett, on Morris avenue. He/ 
died Sunday evening without regaining 
consciousness. Hamilton, who for over 
twenty years has boon la tho employ of J. 
Drexei, the Philadelphia banker, had been 
taking care cf his summer residence on~ 
Ocean avenue. Ho was' returning home 
from a houjse of festivity where he bad 
been drinking and had displayed his money . 

Amounting to thirty dollars, to bis com- 
panions and friends. He was robbed of 
the money and a gold watch. The tlme- 
pieco was a testimonial for hilt faithful 
services riven him by bis employer, Mr. 
Drexei offers one thousand dollars reward 
for tho arrest of the murderers, and this 
amount is supplemented by a reward of 
two hundred and fifty dollars offered by 
the Tutotas Club of Long Branch. The 
moat Intense excitement prevails hero over 
the dastardly, crime. •' 

One-Armed Men Will Fight. 
Milwaukee, Jan. A-^Oarger and John* 

ton, two local sports, have completed ar- 
rangements for a finish tight, to take place 
Inside of two weeks. Considerable interest 
Is attached to the match, both jnen being 
One-armed. , J 

Washington’s Increased Population, 
WzsinwoTog, Jan. &—Boyd’s Directory 

for 1S88, Just published, shows an increase 
of over 7,000 in the population of Washing- 
ton ditring the past year. 

- i . . ■■■ - 
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PfiEPAfiING FOR WAR
- • . - - • * • • / •

ROUMANIA READY TO FfQHT

WITH 300,000 MEN.

Pop* XoM^tlM Worit For His 111-
SS Sunday—The Crdtm Prtnoe's :

' ROUMAXLA, Jan. 8.-A decree has been
published fixing the trtimber of recruits for
the coming year at 44,SJ0. This UJI notable
increase and is regarded as a proof that
Roumanla is preparing for coming events..
The arsenal* and slate railway factories
are working night and day and their hands
have beefn doubuM. Premier Rrutiun states
that Rotjmania, if obliged to enter tbe field,
can do so with 3X),OUU men!

V I W * A , Jan. ••.—The action t the g*T-
enunent in calling out the Austrian reserve
forces in Moravia has no connection with
the political situ .tion,. tbe intention being
to call out the re»er. ea of all the rmy
corps in rotation for a sevon days' drill
'with repeating rines. .

BERLIN, Jan. S.—The Xorih German,(iaiett*
tin the course of a political review of the
past year, says the publication of the forged
documents receutly seut • to the Czar is
without daubt the most important event of
recent history, and afford eloquent proof of
the loyal intentions of tUe Czar is paving
the way for, a modification of the existing
situation. - • . ' !

The Xational ZfUunn says that' Emperor
Wil iam, durilur his reception yesterday of
tho olflivrs at th> Guards, said: "I would
point out that this year yojlr cbU'f atten-
tion W.U1 be claimed by the manoeavn-s
which the Guards and the Third Army
Corps h^vo been ordered toexecjlte."

• - '" -f—r' '"'"] '"': •
TT Trtf POPE'S j JUBILEE.
He Will Writ* Aotnrrapn l^.tt<tn t* Sov-

* #trt>lga* Who Wrot« toJUim, j
BOKE, Jan. 3. -At the tpnoiusion of the

com-lution of tbe jubilee scnvuVa Sunday j
the POBP retired to his.primte itpartnvnts
and rested two ti<p%rs. His Holineas wus
not feeling ill, however, from \he effects o(
his exertions at tho mass | o SI. PeWr's in
the. morning, and to-day is in his u*uul
health. Yesterday he received 2^00 con-
gratulatory telegrams. j- ' | ! -t

His Holmes bas informed all the special
foreignj-envovi that he will irrant them an
audience for tbeir leave taking whenever
they desire. He intends to send auto-
graph . letters to all the sovereigns who
have written to him. It is said in Vatican .
circles' that the letter *•> Queen Victoria'
will be of special importance. . ' ; . • '

TH1 TAQCT"tTAB.
t the Mexicans H t n No* Kep*

Faith With tbe Indians.

NdOAun, Ariz., Jan. n.^Tbe Taqni war
has beon earned on with the understanding
that at its close tbe land of the Yaqul and
Mayo Rivers were to be divided In several-
ly among tfio Indians, and toy making the
Yaquis and Mayos believe! this the majority
surrender!*!. It has nevw come to light.
that the Mexican gunboat. Democrat* ha*
secretly roinoved, at valfiouk times over
1,500b Indians from the riketl They nave
been taken to the 8Ut i of Colima,
where .they are dying oflfeter and other
diseases. Chief Cajani is saiU to havo been
assassinated. He was taken aboard the
gunbout at Ouayuias, and ai dead of night
the vessel steamed down tho mouth of the
Yaqni river, where he was provided with
a horse and escurt to return to his village,
as it was thought, but it TIB charged that
while leading the purty one of his escort
rode up behind him and shot him in the
back. After he Tell several other
were itred into his body.

Ou what pretence the Indians, were in-
vited ubounl the Deiuocrsiu is not known.
Land grabbers who are siid to be very near
the Federal Government, arc gradually ab-
sorbing.all tillable land iijthe valley. Tha
rest of the Yaquis are dijeaffected, and two
or three light skirmishes which nave taken
place in the |uwt mouth, jit is expected, will
be followed by open wan. The Indians aro
destitute. JliliUa patrol th'j river and pro-
tect the in ternst» of th.e faad grabbers.

OM .̂Tb.o*MU><l tale Rates.
CHICAGO, Jan. 3.—Chairman Blanchard,

ef the Central TralHe A|<iseciationv has' pre-
pared a new pi-oiiosiiMi. 'or rather re-
vampt*] an oli one, onj tU«i mi'.cai?e )ques>
tioti. and liu* ucnt, it <>jf to the nuotKun
of tlie association lijes tit their Vote on its
adoption. He proposes that oo^-tuousand
mile tii-kets shall be sold \>y ail companies
at thirty dul ars, with a ^ rebute when the
tntieagi? coupons are use4>of ten dollars to
the or :£inal 'purchaser. t!(c contract pro-
vuiicif; for the non-tranHflireiico or the re-
turn ol the extra ten jdollars to any one
but the person to whoittj the ticket was.
sold. This is a virtual rwty dton of mileage
tickets to two cents a n i l . h t
tion

veAh a restric-
o'.d to prevent vny lar̂ re amount

of sculpiiur in their use
was in effect before tht
Went into uperatiDii. and I
factorily. The aewling put of this new
proposition is an indicating

rtie *aini> system
interstate law

It worked satis-

that the Central
TraMc roads rejt^ctcd the' pronosition to
•oil oue-thou-aud mite ti^itets at two"and it
half cents a mile:

^ Crown Prian'i
843J Rrxo, Jan. a—The Crowh Prince of

Germany shared in the asnusnments of his
family circle yesterday, private theatri-
cals wore jfiven in which Prints Henry and
Princess Victoria, his children, took
part. The Crown Prince receivM thi)
conirratuiations of_the ,civil and military
authorities of San Bemo. He wus also the
recipient-"of an in mense number of tele-
grams and addresses.

neett.br the
3X» Jan. 8.—Numerous: X«w Tear

honors baVetoeen conferred by too <Jui-od
Among tbe i-er«oni ttnui liistiotruisluxlVr'i
Sir Charles Warren, Commissioner of tba
Metropolitan Put ice, who Is null) I CiVil
Knight Commander of the Order of tho
Bath, ami Mr. Browning, Mlt rJmfpu*'*
private secretary, who becomes a Cifil
Commander of tbe samo ordor.

• • • ' 4 ; < > • ' • •

Ironclad Hercato* Sinking.
laOiroost, Jan. ».— The British ironclad

Hfrcules toached a reef off Ferrol, Spa n,
yesterday, and knocked a hole tn her side.
All effort to stop the leak roiled, and the
ship with difficulty reached the harbor of
Ftrrol, where*he-is graudually sinking.

The HerklttKT Katnk Uetelcntlon. .

TJTICA, Jan. .1-FurlnOr reports from
Heikimor in regard to Uarcn* IV. Kai-
bach, who absconded «fl*r losing «30,00u,
beloncing to the old Herxlmer Bank, in
s|«ciilation, show that tUe. preitcn'. back is
not mucb concerned in too malttHr. The
defunct back or Earl & Co. had left in Has-
bacVs hands'about SM.uitl, wblcn he had'
used to cover malrg.ns at Vermilye's; in
Hew Yoric About 115,000 of this wil. bj
recovereU by attachment.; His properly at
Herkimer Is large, and aijtbouiru he owes
cunsiaerable, it is probaotQ that the losses
toother* will not be as groat as at Oral
thought. Aitacfaments liar •GAÔ W have
been placed la the hands of Sheriff Co->ke.
Hi* residence, valued at8̂ V.(V»J, was deeded
to his brutUor-in-law. C. W. Palmer, in
1S84; bat Uwdsed wms nat recoriledl uatii
Saturday. Kasbacu's. «|bcruabouts ar»:
yet unknown. WillardUjida sjuccoadiTEInfr
aa cashier of the Herkiturr National

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
Followed bj a thorongh robbing wfth alcohol.
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 s. m.: 1 to » p. m.
H. BOBXISH, IS W. Id street, Plalnfleld, K. 1.
Rffnrs to Drs. Probasoo, Kndlcott, Frltts, Tom-
llnson. Ji|dce Suy^ain and T. 8. Armstrong.

K. McCLTTBX,

Attom»y-at-Law.
Master In Cliancery. >touury PnbUe. Oom

mlsslonerot Peeds.
. Offices. Sorth Avenue, Opposite Depot.

' • i ' m y *

B FO8OATB,
" • " [ ; .v

Architect,
North avenue, opposite depot.

TACK8OM * OODISOTO", j

Counsetlors-at-Law,
Kastaits.In Chancery, Notaries Public, Commls-
• loners ot Deeds, Me Oorner Park avenue and
Second street- A | •'•' mylOM

o,
L JEXKINB, M. D.,

Honre«op>thist
(8ao*w«.r to Dr. Sooth.) M East Front street,
nmr tvace. Office Hours—7 to • a. m.: 1 v> a
l». m.; 7 to ft p. m. mj\Mt

' Counselor at Law.
•upreme O>nrt Or>mmbMlnn«r. Solicitor and

Ma»U*r In C'lianciiry. Xotary PuM|c.
Otnce Corner Front and Somerset •««.

mjta

D1
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.

Offltm Boors unUl 10 A. x. ( till 1 r.

ITV-T. u c m , • •'?• ' '

- C*rD«trt«r and Builder.
lU-»ldence Clinton aroiuv, near depot, Erona.
P. O. B.-X, lT-t*. Ji>bhlnestteDd«1 to. Estimate*
ktVrn cneerrullv on all kinds of work. 4-1S-W

r* j . NOEL. - ') '

Carpenter and Builder
Omcr—4 WENT THIRD STBETT,

Skcp. Smtk Sctmi St., riAlXFiKLD, S. J.

B. lom BOH. :

,Of late Snn at SHnmzaO, J< arnox * OODOWJT.]

CARfTENTER and &UILDER.
Ing City Hotel, on Second sU—t,'Office adjot

near Park an
East Second t

«erJOI mso

€.K1EU8K5,

• r . Glaastone and this TatUs*.
B o n . Jan.'S.—The Italian papers say

that Mr. Gladstone will treat with the
Vatican for its support in the eVorts bein^
made to obtain, autonomy for- Ireland.
Monsignor Persico having begun thq nego-
tiations. ; *• Ti tbo ne

•V ' . I ! - ' :
Lord Randolph Churchill and tho Cxmr. .
ST. PETEBSBCBO, Jan. 3.— Lord Randolph

Churchill, on the j agitation of the Czar, at-
tended a arain.atfc performance at Uatchimt

' Palace last evening. . '

gnuUI Receipts From Imemt. :
iN, Jan. 8.—Mr. HarriDgU^n. lu an in-

terview yesterday,'said that ty'e. lx»a^ue
receipts from America slnod 14S5 bad been
very sinalL •

I-jwhrd bjvCotoned Poople.

S., C, Jan. 3. A weak
minded white man. uumod n'aUlorp, was
U'nchcxl at Central, Puskens County, on
Buturday night last by a mob of about
twpnty-nve negroes, who [riddled his body
With shot and then strung him up to a tree.
Waldorp committed a criminal assault upon
a negro girl thirteen yeans old. wUich re-
sulted in her death. Aftor the inquest TCal-
dorp \ms arrested, but was- taken fr-m his I
cusUnlians on the.wray to 'the dounty jaiL 1
The white people in this sWlion of the state \
are intensely excited over the vengeance of |
the negroes and the method of its execu-
tion. ; ,' • i >

XI Grandvtow
P. Q. Box U
wort a sped;

ne, PLAISFIKLD.
rret-

A BPECIALTT.

Besldnice, U

ntylOU

CJ rpenter

ty .

. North Plalnfleld. !». 7.
Stalr-butldlnc and cabinet

rpHEODOBE OSAT, .

; ' . Mason and Builder. ' 1 "'
S«—W<-n<-<>—Front street, between PlatnneM and
Grant uTi-nnn. P. O. Box 380. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended to. . S-3B-yl

| | ' Three Children Bumied to I>eath.
KoRKMTow*, Pa., Jani a—Mr4 K»t«

Richards, residing in Plymouth township, 1 _ _ ^
went to the house of a neighbor yesterday, i ycliio *
leaving her house in charge of her eldest [
daughter, Vary, with three otiier children j i

A u. wrxYoji k sosr.
Undertakers and Cmbalmers.

M Park ATCIHIO. Trlcphnn* Call Mo. 40.
o>ni-f-. Ot Mniiiwn Arc. Telephone Call Ho. tl.

Offln-of Hlll.wi- Ometorr-
A. X. Runjron. Elmer X. Bunyon.

t .'.. my»tf

Funeral Directors.
i\ g

jcaught tire from a stove. She rolled her- !
self imbed clothing to smother the flames 1
and by ,vb <| o ing set lire to the house- She1! > : ;
then rari out of doors and threw herself T) HOAGLajnrs

OfO. X.ITILB,

Oil W)<OV|i [' . ^
EX, N. J., Jan. 3.—Mrs. James Henry

"Daws, a mulatto twenty years qid, it dying
at 7% Haxter stroot. She was tnurri j<! six
mouths ago in Pbl.'adeiiitua, since wlneh
time iior iiusbund has^never pirbVidcd for
her and she bas actually starved. Luit
Tuesdav he beat her and lockwt her in the
bouse and she romaino.1 there until Kattur-
day, wiion the poor authorities discovered
her

into a !tn<iw bank, WIUTI| sho dieil. Tha
other children were resc'ufcd from tUe ourn-
ing bouso naif dead from Fright.

City Express.

.th* Pepot, North Ave., PlAlnfleld, N." J.
m , Furnltnre and Frrlght conveyed to or

• . . j . ». . • > i f r " m t"' Depot U> all parta of the City, stall
Injured by an Hiplotloa. . < ,„,„„. p|an.M'removed, boxed and shipped at

FBIl.ADEl.Ptiix, Jan. ir^A ierrinc exple- j reasonsJble rates. myayl
at the brass foundry of M. 1 •Slon occurreU at the bras

H. & H. Cramjp, at Yorl

. ' / ' Itad "i wo Many W
: Kew. HAVES, Jan. 3. - \y
bookkeeper at the- ol<"oniiir;:arih'
here, was arrested yester»lai
bifnmy. Thorns, who has a

, children livlni? at Brooklyn
married on Christmas Kye 1
ericka Tcppee, a young girl
He Was arrested on the complaint of
°̂- 1-

Thorns,
factory

chirped' »y1th"
wife and live

i X7

»treel».. a little before U n'cloclc .vijaterday N*OHN JOHNSTOy,
morninir, and resulted in the merious '*
woundjnK of three uvn utaii fatal injury to j
a fourtti. The buihliln^ wan partly do- Tar.l nnii om<-̂  8<.uth mo. p. 0. Box 14(7. The
molWbed. iThere woie leu mob at work la ' ̂ l quality «f Kcfen.-^rtial »ttb<̂ I>>«-<«t Xarkrt
the place and &vo of

at tb* fnrii uce.
"Jerry" Seiti njter," Hi tort Grace and
David Lvsler were ser uusly hurt and
Webb's injuries W'll|-probably prove fatal.

» Miss Fred-
of|this city.
• • ' " wife

f , Jan. ;3.—TbJo pfcmocrntic
caucus of the State Assembly last nijjht de-
cided upon Gcior^e IVter qjf Mbnfgnfnery
county tor Plrosiilent of < the !̂ <:nato aij'l
"George SL Upsbur pf Worcr'stjer
for SiM-;Ucer of the Housd. Ek
glBs w-is defeated for chief e
House by Carlton T. tjhafer
county. '•

Diphtheria Kpidenur at Uraoutoirs.

and' Thompson

Coal Dealer.

h»4'U'nber were en-
Harry Webb, •

b > r Olu>h- B"wker's Fertilisers
my9M

3.—So
are

s.*-
Picture Frames.

many ;
pros- j
that '

'Tho eriseaso '

A >

Colby's^ Murderer on Xr^al. '
LOCK HAVES, Pa., Jan. a'— jnhh W. John-

son, indicted for tbe murkier j of Isarail
Colby at Cherry Jtttn last AUiTuft, is now
on trial bofpro Judge Mayer. Tlje prisoner

j j
Eukrene Hig-

erftiliipof the
of ^Frederick

. pleaded not
ni: of, a jury wus b«iruji| and after

many chali ingos a jury was obtained. * '

i;u]|ly and t]s>

P^F«r MUU Shot
',. Conn., Jan. &—|A dam at

11 In tbo
jry, gitvo
>i:ig a loss
ullls xrtil
paired.

ifcArthur brothers' paper
Beaver Brook's District, Dan
way during [Sunday's storm, ca
of from «i,0(M to «T>.OdO. Tbo
•hut do^rn until the damage
y

%-Vrtlm.of the Wreck.;

• CWCBTHATI, Jan. a.- J. H; Adj
victim of Sutunlay's wYeck on
nati Southern lliiilrniul, dlod thisj morning.
II is claimed taat tberoare u:prc
ta/ ruins. ; ' •. J

8TRAI-S(-TOWV, Pa.. Jstt
school'children of this |il|airo
trated and .have ilied w,
the schools hav<- bcoa cU>4od.
to ppi'di-mic. l>n Ba^urqay four victims,' f^ARL PETEBBOJC.
W«r.- buri<-d and six Uthejra were a Waiting
burial. Deaths have occurred almost daily
for the pns.t two woeksi Several adults
have died of. tt\e disease, »mon^ whom was :
Solomon Kenir, a prominent citizen of!
StrausstoWn. • Few families of the village [
have escaped the ternluc-

of all kind* st New York prices. Start!* » Vest
Front street. Strainers tor drawing and oil
painting. . ' ' my*tt

Florist
. <>pp. North Aw., near D**pot, PlRln-

nvid. N. J. A laree »t*>ck ••{ Cut Tl^wers at Low
Priors Baautiful deolgun for iw«-d<llnio> sud
fun.rals . . l«-»m3

JSC Duliuiy,

• j
A.8 FALIC.

Marrterer Captured.
ELLINOEB, Texas, Jan. 9.—William Wash-

ington, tho netrro misiKjiied of murdering
the wifq of John jdillor ou Thur.̂ ftay night

'last was captured lust ui;;ht. lie confesses I
the crime.. After a terijible strupploj he !
orerpowered tho woman, cut 'her throat, j
and. thcu outraged her. "Washington had
been a servant iu Millar's tamlly. It is ex-
pected ho will be lyn< bed.

• ' • ; •*• W^eeklna- OatBt Lost. Too.
JTKWTOkT, R I., Ji in. i—The schooner:

Mary A. Druryv.whirh is ashore off Point
Judith, is-rapidly gwingjto pieces. It is
impossible to got at her owing to thoi heavy
seas. The paraphernalia; I of the wreckers
valuod at -fi.oO>i. wbic i was put attn{ard to
help save l|<;r,jW.U be a total loss also.

BEDAIJA. ii<x, Jan. k—it'be management
or tbe Gould system tias<decided to reduce
the number of employes! in eacti depart-
ment of the entire system! 10 per oent. As
there are 14.000 oiui)loyaa this
work for 1.400 men..

Painters' Supplies, WaH Papers, &c ,

Paper .Hanging A Specialty.
No. 8 North Avenue. I my*yl

L4O01

Sooksaller and Stationer. \
j Hoi T Park Avenne. '

A roll Ilni Croquet, Baby Carriages, Base
Balls, Bats, fcc mj«tf

RICHABD DAT,

Livery Stables.
North Are. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all

trains. All kinds ot Turn-onta day or night.
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call IU,

myftf

pi ABET*
Furnrture Express

t Front Street. Lant» Jnmbo Covered
Satisfaction guaranteed. Ooods dellv

48 We
Trucks.
ered to any part of tbe United 8tate<i. Second
hand Furniture bought and sold. mj»yl

A. F, WiUW.. 1- 0 I- » I • is.-7. M m .

^ WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and BetaU | ;

CONFEOTIONEKS,
SO. » PABK. AVEXDE. ';i

'' between Worth ave. and Secnnd strret,
PLAISriELD. V. J.

Candles manufacture<l,<Ully on the premlges.
Vrlceslx>w: O.HK]» FlrBt-rlu.su. Also a full line
of Wallace's Celebrated Confecttoberjr. A snare
ot public patronage Is respectfully solicited •

9-10-tf

FlSHEE & MONFORT*
PHOTOGRAPHERS, I

15 East Front St., near thi Post Office.

CABWETS, $3.50 PER DOZEN.

All the latest ImproTenients in Photography.
Ho extra cbarge (or Children or Babies.

C B A C W . FiHHxa. o . M. MtmrosT,
- ! • . myioyi

O. D. MOBBIHOS.

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
VoitTH Avx., OPP. BiiLBoiD Drror.

try SjLirDBBSO.vq X X X X BEST FLOUR;
It Is fast working Its way Into toTor, and In no
Instance baa It (ailed to glTe entire satisfaction.

11-29-tt

rr X3TD OOkt, TABD

HETREI.D BROS,, Proprietors.
ALL SUms* of CO At S&.M) 1'ER TOS.

Dealers In all kinds of COAL. Estimates protnpt-
I7 fjrnlMwd fit K r l l f s flinlrlng to lay In CoaL
OIBeea— S<i. |M t^rkaTenue sud Month Heoond St.
Vanl—H..uih FMcoud Btroet, uear putter's Preae
Works k-U-rl , .
W I L T E B L. n r m E L D . ' ' iowt IP HrrnELB.

Station in New. York-F<wt of
Liberty Street. '

TiBM Tmbls i s ElUet Daeraiber 8,1887.
TLAi*ri*xi> irrw TOBK.

Leave Plalnfleld UT.j §«, «.M, 'sM.lb.h.
•.00, 8.l», 8.35.8.10, ».»j, 10.37, HOB, a. mi H.W,
1.M, Q.». 1.B7, J.51, 5^5. S.-32. «.(», «M. (1.B6, 7.0(8.
8.3». ».18, U.23 l P . m. Hunday-3.27, 8.1)1. 8.«F,

, «.ip
1 * .
6 «
i *

l.tt"

11 (t>
S »

p.m.
, ».i5

AKO SOMEmvILXt. _ I •
£eave Plain Held 5.10, 8.05, 9.31, 11.a), 1U4

a.m.2.02, 3.80,4.S4, S.16, 5.31, 8.02, «.:«, 8.58,7.3tt,
8.08, 8.17, 9 29, 10.45, 12.4.1, p. m. Bund»r—5.|O
10.14, a. DL, 2.49, 5.14, 6.34, 10.4S, p. m.

LesTe aomerrllle «.00, «.3O. 1MB. 7.3S. 7.fc0, 8.|s,
9.25, 10.15. a. m., 12.55, 2.00, 3.26, 5.00,
$.40. 8.15 8.40, ll.eo, p. m. Sunday—«J0, tk
a. m., 1.00, 4.50, 7.00; 8.50, p. m. ,

^ ^ T ? ' w T o r k trnm tnot o f Liberty Street
S.00, 7.1(0. 8.30, S.UU, 10.15, 11.00 s . m. ljOO
xus. s.ao. a.ts. 4.00, *.ao, 5.00, s.is, 5 ao
•.00 «.3O, 7.00, -T3), S.15. ».30 !, .:» l i W

' Sunday—4.0D, «.45. 9.00. a. m., ia.00 m
4.U0. 5.H0, 6.30, 9^0, 1100. p. m. I

PLAl.\riEfcD USD XEWABk'.
Le»re PlsinBeld B.a, « .» , «.si T.JJ 7 M

9.S1, 111.37, 11.08, a. m., 12.3S. l.aL
4.51. a.:.l. S.2S. «.(». 6.5S, 7.03, 8.39. ».l i '
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.34, ll.M, a. D L
S.3U. 5-l«, 7.28. ».2B, p. m. ;

Leave Newark—**), T.05, 8.M, ».05, 10.3S,
a. m., 1.1*5. 1.3$. 2.33, 3.40. 4.00. I 35. 5.06
6.54, S.ao, 7.10. 7.45. f . » , ».5O, 11.1$
Sunday—8.50, L i n . , 12.20, 1.45, 4.10, 5.35
p. m.

Passengers for Newark ensure cars at ElUabelfc.
rtl

AMD 'xtXTIOS. ' : I
Leare Plalnflcld 5.1«, 8.08. ».J1, a. m.r i JjW, x i« ,

4.34. 5.02. 5.16, 6.3S, p.m. -Bundaj-i.lO. a. ]
»J4, p. m. ^ . • I

Leave Eaiiton 6.56,' 8.57. a. m., JX40, 4.15, 7.80. p.
m. Sunday—7,1ft, a. m.. 7.00, p. m. r ' '".

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.

'BAXK LiaKZ,

Bottiwr
of' Ballantlne's Export, Uuorr Beer,' Ale and
Porter. Pkillp B.~r» Mllwaukeo Beer, and
dealer In Oulnuma' Porter mid Bats' Aln Linden
avienne, Horpi plainn*Id. X. 1. Ordersibr mail.
Box ISM, cltjr, will receive prompt attention.

' ; rnjldtf

a D K A U , . ; • . '< :

Hobs* Painter.
>, 11 Korth are. All work cuakantead.

Estimates f umianed.

' Soda Water, ..
Wtffc real Fruit. Byrnpo. patronise Mlllor> Phar
macr. Ho. 10 E. Front street. mylotr

».», a. m.—Tfrr Easton. AlUmumn. Beotd
Ins, Harrbibarg taa Mauch Chunk mjn
pcctlnc at Hljcll I r l d n (or Hrhoolejr's Moun-
tain, e t c 8uli<la)», TJ> Eastao.

K.U5, a. m.—ForFleralngtun, Easton,Wind Oap,
and Maucb CTiunk. - J

».21j a m.—For Flemlngton, Hl«h Brktke
Bran^hv E*«t.m, AUrblown, Beadlnf, Barrto-
burg, Ifauch Chunk, WilHanwunrt, Tamaqua.
Nantlouke, Upper Leblfb, Wll««barr«, 8cmo
Um, kc • -.

ICO, p. m.—For Fleralnstnn, EanVm^Mlentown.
Beading, HarrlsDurf, 3Iancb Chunk, k c

4.34. p. m.—For Eaaum, Wind Oap, Mauch
Chunk, Tamaqua," Hnamokln, Drllton, WUk*B-
barre, Hcraitton, kc.

' <•" and e.I«. p. m.—For Flnnlostoo, Hl»u
> Branch, grb'ioley's Mountain, Eastoq,

l ine Hnrrleturi;. kc. '
tjn, p . m.—For FirBlaston. •
8.38, p. m.—For Xaston, Allentown, Maosb

Cbuuk, * c • ^

pKAB, SEIBEL,

Fumrtu're and Frsigtit Exprsss.
F. O. Box 75, Platnneld, H. J. ' All goods shipped
ts my care win r*celv« prompt attention; \my»tf

TJOBKKT JAHS

Tin
\

land COpowrsmith, j
Beotch Plains, (Fanwond) 5 . J. BooOnt. 8tt»v«i
and Heater w(irk. Pumps, Tlnwarr, and all
kinds of sheet niftnl wark. The best and tbe
cheapest Bmok? and Yenlll&tion Caps. B^palr-
Ing promptly attended to. : 7-ii-tt

4 Family Gathering.
Bart- you a f«tberT Have you a mother? HaTS

you a son"or daughter, »1M«T..or a brother who
•has nm yrt takrnErnip's Balsam f.ir the Throat
and Lung", tbe guaraut*"! rcmrdy 'tor UIP cure
o( Oiutfhn, OoldK. Asthma, Ci>>up and all Throat
sad Lung troubles? If HO, wily? when a sample
bottle Is gladly gl ten to yuA fm by B.2 . 8baw
aad the large size poats only 50c. and $1.00.

A B S O 1 D ,

: ' Cor. Somerset'a:
HortbPli

i 1 •

Crocor. '
nd Chatham Ptroeta,
itnOeM, H. i.

raytyl

CBBISTMAS WONDEBIAKD AND SANTA
CLAU8 HEADt)CABT£KS now opened at

ALLEN'S, ttttSUtionar, ;
No. » EAST raO5T STEETT.

ADM1SSI0S. FREE. CO.'TS STILL LKSS IS
PUOPOBTIOS TO 'ti£T OCT. lUmy

J. 0. POPE k OO.

INSURANCE ACENTS,

Ha. • K. Faoirr srazn. mylOyl

A D. COOK * BSO.,

Lumber and Coal Merchants,
OOBITKB PAKE AVEKOK AXD SAILBOAD,'

PLAIKlijIELD.
All Lumber and Co| l tXDCB Oovxa.-««

a. DOOK. mylOyl BOBEBT fl. OOOK.

HOTEL,

. >. 1.

FREO'k COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOA$DKBS BT THE DAT, WEEK OB MONTH.

GOOD 8TABLJJJO ATTACHED. 8-23-mS

T\ON A. 'OAiXJOBDi

' j SBALEE n
i ;• j '•'. ; !

Lumber, and Masons' Materials,

O S TAi»—SOUTH SECOND BT." "
LOmyly

BROS.,

House and Sign Painting, Craining, Etc.
4W-PAPEB HANGIXO AXD KAL8OStINIKa-*a

I A SPECIALTY. j
OITIGB jjxD SHOP Df THX! BKAB OW j

16 H BAST FRONT STREET. „
D. WKATEB. i [P.O. BOX 331.] P. WUVXB,

| ayioct

J w. VAS8IOKLE. '

(Successor to Tan 81ckle k Terry.) Dealer In an
kinds ot I

Fresh and Salt Moats,
etc. flame In season. No. 10 Korth svenue,
Plalnfleld, N. j . Telephone Ho. 102. Orders
called tor and promptly delivered. All bills pay-,
able to me. j . mylOtf

B. FAIBCHILD,

rurntture Dealer,
31 East Front street. Parlor, Din Ing-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Large" Stock at Mew
Torik prices, call and See tor yourselves.—S-38-tf

£«HABUB 9. BUHK,

I I Coal Dealer
I ; 89 HOBTH

Hard Lohlgh Coal from the L^hlgh region; Free
burning Coal from tbe Wyoming reglan. All
well screened and prepared. • 8-*0-y

Long Bnuub, Oeeu Srora, te .
Leave pl&tnneld X-tf, N.uu, 11.08, a. m., 1XM,

S.51, C.05, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Ottfire
8.67, a. m. ' ,-• ' ! , . ! !

For Perth Aml>pJ-J.», »43, (1.00. 1UW, a.
li.sS. 151.1.2&, *.<»». m. Sunday—».»7 a.

For Matawan—3.JI, 5.43. n.00, ll.Ott, a. m , 1:
3^1, S,JS, «.ut p. m. Sunday—8.S7 a. a*.

BOOHD BROOK ROUTE.
Eeave Plalnflfld Dor Philadelphia and Tleuu»u,

5.U), 8.06», 9.45, l l . « . a. m., 2.11, J-JO», «.Wt,
8.17. p. m., 1.15; nl«ht. Sunday—5,1*»,».», a.
m.. (.94. p. m., 1-2X algbf. '

BXTVR.'nXO—LEAVE PHILADELPHIA :

Hinth and Oiwn streru, 7.30*. s .ar . 9.80, 1UO»,
a. m., 1.15, 3.45, 3.1S, 6.45, 12.00, p. m.> Sunday
—».*>, a. m., 8 ,» , 12.00, p. m. •

From Third and Berks' streets, 8.1 )•, fiM,
10.30, a. m., l.Ouf, 3.S). s.oo. s.00. p. I I . Bin-
day—8.2U. a. ra., 4.M, p. m.

Leare Tiwnton. Warren and Tucker sll^ela. iM,
8.uo*,».10«, 10.IS. U.M, a. m.. LM.4.U, MO.

_ . m., t.1*., , . U , a. m.. U4.4
7.23. p. m. Sunday—1.*, 9.18,9.40, a,
p. m.

Plalnfleld r«»fne>r» by trains marked* change
cars at Bound Brook.

J. H, OLHAU8EN. Oen'l Sop't.
B. P. pAlCWrw. Oeni Pass. Agsnt

P. H. BENNETJT,
t»B. B. Batlkmm)

OOBUTTER, EGGS, AND PROOUCE,
MEATS jpr ALL KINDSl,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PARK AVEHUB,

PLAINFIELD. N , J.
4 9 - OMdf VrUtn4 m any part if Ou 0^ i.

George R.

norsE, si

PAINTER
13 EAST

AND

WALL PAPEB AXD WtXDOW SHADES
RK PRICES.

WHITE LEAD, Ll
SUPPLIES, AT

Howell

CHOICE TEA,

Creamery
FRUITS,

North Avenu
PLAI

EockafellDW
IT. A'. Rmte.)

N X>'D DECORA1

u PAPER
FEOBT STREET,

HANGER

V OIL AND PAIWTKIB
LEP ALE AND RETAIL,,

# Hai-dy,

|ile
:0FFEE AND SPICES.

a i d Dairy Butter,

E$ETABLES, ..itc,

Opposite Depot,:
FIELD, N, J.

11-26-tf

REYNOLDS* PHARMACY.
Cor. Park njul North Avenues, near

R. B. Station. (Established I860.) - !
Only the highest grades of Drugs arid

Chemicals obtainable are used in this'
Pharmacy. I neitli* buy nor sel} "CHEAP
DBDOS."; ;

^ SUNDAY HOUBS. j , ,
KcyiioldB' Pharmacy is open on Sun-

days for the dispensing of Medicines, aad
Prescriptions, . •

AND FOB NO OTHER TBAFFIO.

Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 8. t< > |
A Registered Dispenser- al-rays In

attendance.

v . HESSERSCHMIST,

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
Goods,

23, WMt Prat Street, PLAnmBLO, H. J.
GLOTHIH0 CLKABED AND REPAIRED. ,; , I

mylOtf

POISONED HER SCHOOLMATE.
Altar a Q'oanwl On* Toong- Obi r
o other | With AraanM.

N, Pa., Jan. I.—A few days ago
the twelve-year-old daughter of Rev. Mr.
Grove, of Plum township, this county, and1

the fifteen-year-old daughter of WUllaia
Steven*, had a childish quarrel at school.
The next day tbo Grove girl spoke to her
playmate and after talking a while site
produced a paper containing a white pow-
der and wanted the Htevens glrl̂ to oat soms
Of it. T e latter at lirst refused, but later,
during school hours, she was Induced to eat
some. Shortly afterward she was seixed
with violent cenvulslons and her screams
created a panic in the schoolroom.

She frotued at the mouth, rolled on tho
floor in agony and ran -wildly about tbo
room, her cries being frightful to baar.
The teacher despatched a scholar-after a
doctor, who arrived in a few minutei. He
at once pronounced the girl suffering from
arsenical poisouing, her symptoms being
those of an overdose of the drug.

tie relieved her with antidotes and aenl
her home out of danger. He said that li
she had taken a trifle less of the ppsion it
would have been impossible to save her.

Ki>e told how she had come to cat ha
poison, and tbo Grove girl said that sh«
had procured t e arsenic at' home, wbera
her father kept It to kill rats, but that shs
did not know "it would hurt folks." Inves-
tigation proved that her «t:>ry of getting
the drug1 was true. She has been removed
fr m the school. . ;

Te»tlo« Ual^na's Option1 Law. •
.ABERDEEN, Dale, Jan. H—Tho local op-

tion law, passed in so many of tbe countia*
of Dakota at the Into election, is already
being put to the test. Tbe law gives county
commissioners power' to ruvoayt a license
gruntcU uy thorn, but makes no proviaioa
as to licenses alrcsuly grunted under oitT
charters. Licenses in this city expirt'
April I, and the city'council have refused
to cancel them.' The • County Bov rd ol
Brown County adjourned without action
8aturd y. The saloon* will close, however, .
on or before April 1 unless the law be de-
cided unconHtitutlonnl. To toit tuo qnet*
tion suit will be iaittttuted hero and Is
Karpnand Urun'l Fords acd Oth.T points.
The,<lefert claimal is that the legislature
had no power to panrlhe act.' In the upiuion
tit most lawyers It l*a' good point. Whole-
sale dealer, say that they will cJulinooVa .
sell under tluyr. government license. A
protracted and bitter contest is iueritaUe,

(•hot While DUtnriringa
t StuoATVCK. Conn., Jan. a.-In BUrafonJ

' he colored people assembled in the Africa*
Methodist Episcopal Church to pray th«
Old yoar out and the New Year in. A few
minutes before midnight 4 coinpsuy ol
Utamford men, among whom were I^utrics
Burke, Frank liallaghor and t_'barlos' Plun-
kett walked into the building. They dis.
tuiibod the meeting by making unuaua!
Boia«s. An' attempt to pat tho mon out ol
the1 church caused a serious scuta -, but
was successful. When the men attempted
t» re-enter, James Kobinson. one of tu«
congregation, drew a revolver and ~ dts.
chargedlt. The ball struck Patrick Burks,
entering his right side near tbe lowee n i
inflicting a serious wounds It

loweii n i

Want Their THOeraneaj Settlf <L ,
SANDWicn, Mass., Jan. 8. -As. Was ex

pected -the glass workers employed ifi. thi
lBo»ton and Sandwich glass factory did nol
'.return to work to-day, and many pf tUem .
•removed rtheir tools from the factory^
! Work in the decorating*, etching and othei
departments will continue until the stock -
Is used up, when, if the. difficulties are not
ipttfed, a general suspension will un-
doubtedly occur. Tbe differences are U

• be settled by a committee from the Lmerfc
• can Flint Glass Manufacturers Asso datios
'and tbeir decision is U> be linal f >r th4
workmen in all factories. .

frooj
f A Story About Brok »r lvea Vmali <&.

\ CncctJtXATi,. Jan. 8 . -A despatch frui*
New Tork stating that Honry 8. Ivi m had
secured the resignation of certain- Oiuoio'
nati directors of. tbo Cincinnati, Hamilton
nnd Dayton Road in furl heniDco of his d&
3:4ms to place him&f If in control of thai
property was shtfwn t8 Albert Nottor yes
terday. Said he: "There's nothing In it.
1 don't know wbo won d be interested In
[giving out such reports. They help nobody.' .

em ISadlj STrcvked. *"~

I ALTOOXA, Jan. a—Tho Pacific express
west met with a mishap at. Bennihgioa
Furnace by running into an engine'which
was pushing a freight train. Both engine!
were derailed und bad)? wrecked. Engrt
neer J. 8. Neweo.r.cr, of tbe freight train.

,was injured, but no bones were broken!
East and west bound trains were delayed
several hours.

I Celebrating New Tear* In Philadelphia.
PHit.ADBi.ptnA, Jan. 3.—A large number

of social clubs commenced celebrating Nfen
Year's Buaacy ni<tit by panulmjj en
masque through tho streets, and yosterdaj
morn*a(t the streets w e e thronged witfc
people in grolaaiiuo, costumes. Busiucsi
was entireli' suspended.

The La»t One Dead. ''
SirrLBTiLE. Ind., Jan. 8.—James Hen-

dricks, brother of the late Vice-Prosid*ri|
Thomas A. Hemlricks, and the last one re-
maining of the family, died at his home ia
this city at ii:-<0 o'clock' Hunday mornirg ol
lung fever, ar«l llfty-tftree years. Ho had
been sick one week.

Will Not Accept Any OIIIM.
A O T O s , Jan. 8.—Captain Grlffln, a

personal friend or the Hancock I amity, de-
nied the truth of astatemonjrecently.pub-
ltshed to tho aiT.-ct Hint Mrs. Hancock Is s
candidate tor tho pottmastership Iq tolt
city or fer any other1 public office. j •. * '

Rod> Cat In Two,
S r E y , Ohio, Jan. 3.—Andy Blair,

•well known nail feedpr, slipped in stepping
from tho Cleveland and Pittsburg train
yesterday evening at Brilliant Bration and
fell under the train. His body was cut i*
two ; ' . "

•rvohn>ltlonliit»

S, Jan. 8.—Tee new State Central
Committee of the Massachusetts Prohibi-
tionists met yesterday, afternoon and or-
ganized. J. H. Roberts of Cambridge Wot
chosen president. j

An Insurance cdmpaejr Liquidates.

COSCOBD, N. H-, Jan.,8.— Tba New Hanp.
•hire Manufaciurert' Fire Iasurance Con>
pany, wnose office in here, bas irone lnti
Uq.unlat.ion OWIDIC to Heavy losses.

Clnel
CnicnntATi.

rising rapidly, a
are coming.
here.

tl Vei l i>*« Comi. 1 . ;
Jan. 3.1—The Ohio riTeTTS i
ad 4, 1»,000 bushels of ooat I

This w 11 end the coal famine

H « win Mot
WASHINGTON, Jai

Solicitor of tbe Trea#u
of hi* Intended reslgi

b»f "A:.-^. i

&—J<idge McCue,
ry denies tho rumor,

ation. . I

I • ■ 

'f. 

I 

PREFACING FOR WAR 

ROUMANIA READY TO FfOHT 
WITH 300,000 MEN. 

Pop* 5°n*' the Wotw For in* 111- 
leea Sunday—'The Crow* Prince'* 

Amnaemcat—Other Newt. 
1 Roikania, dan.. & -A decree haa been 
pablisluil fixing t|ie nember of recry it.* folr 
the coming year at 44,5xj. Tbi* «ji notable 
Increase and is regarded as a proof that 
Rorfnanta is preparing for coming events,, 
the arsenals and state railway factories 
are worIcing night and day and their hands 
hare beun doubled. Premier Bratian states 
that Roqinania, If obliged to enter thu field, 
can do so with 330,000 men 

Vienna, Jan. ''.—The action t the gev- 
emment in cailingout the Austrian reserve 
forces in Moravia haa no connection with 
the political situ .tion, the intention being 
to call oat the rcser.es of all the rtny 
Corps in rotation for a seven days' drill 
With repeating rides. 

Berlin, Jan. 3.—The North Gemaa.datett, 
tin the course of a political review of the 
past year, says tbe publication of the forged 
documents recently sent • to tho Czar is 
without doubt the most important event of- 
recent history, and afforijl eloquent proof of 
the loyal intentions of the Czar is paving^ 
the way for,a modification of the existing 
situation. 

The Xalional Zeitun'i says that Kmperor 
TFil iam, during his reception yesterday of 
the officers of th >Guards, said: “I would 
point out that this year yojkr chief atten- 
tion will be claimed by the manoeuvres 
which tbe Guards and the Third Army 
Corps have been ordered to execute." 

Til* TAQtTI WAR. 
Has* Not Kept -Charges that the 

i Faith With the 
Nooals*, ftrlz., Jan. it.—The Yaqul war 

haa been earned on with the understanding 
that at it* close tbe land of the Yaqul and 
Mayo Rivers were to be divided in several- 
ty among tho Indians, and by making tbe 
Yaquis and Stay os believe! this the majority 
surrendered. It has now come to light 
that the Mexican guDboat- Democrata haa 
secretly removed at vafiouk tifnes over 
l,5Q0u Indians front the riterf They have 
been taken to tbe 8tati of Colima, 
where they are dying of! fever and other 
diseases. Chief Cajam is 
assassinated. He was 
gunboat at Uuaymaa, and 
the vessel steamed down 
Yaqui nver, where he 
a horse and escort to ret 
as it was thought, but it 
while leading the party 
rode up behind him and 
back. After he fell so 
were fired into his body. 

On what pretehce the (pdians .were in- 
vited aboard the Deuiocnuu is not known. 
Land grabbers who are said to bo very near 
the Federal Government litre gradually ab- 
sorbing-all tillable laud iiithe yalley. Tbe 
rest of the Yaquis are disaffected, and two 
or three light skirmishes which have taken 
place in the past mouth, lit is expected, will 

to have been 
aboard tbe 

dead of night 
month of the 

provided with 
n to his village, 

charged that 
of his escort 

hot him in the 
iral other balls 

THE POPE’S JUBILEE. 
He Will Writ* Aatsmpli irlhln til Sot* 

errlga* Who Wrote to hi*. ] 
Rous, Jan. 3. - At the' conatuition of the 

conclusion of the jubuec sen vide* Sunday 
the Pope retired to hi4,priva<y apartments 
and rested two tyfkrs. ‘His Holiness tvus 
not feeling 111, however, from the effect* of 
his exertions at the mass 10 SI. Peter's in 
the. mnrn:ng, and to-day-is in his usual 
health. Yesterday he received 2,5(10 con- 
gratulatory telegrams. I !' * 

His Holiness has Informal all the special 
foreign-envoys that be will grant them an 
audience for their leave taking whenever 
they desire. He intends to send auto- 
graph letters to all the sovereigns who 
have written to him. It is said in Vatican 
circles that the letter ♦■) (Juceu ‘Victoria' 
will be of sjiezsal importance. 

bo followed by open war. The Indians are 
destitute. Militia pat re Ibc river and pro- 
tect the interests of the tod grabbers. 

Onc^-Thossaud ! I3le Hates. 
CnieAOo, Jan. 3.—Cl airman Blanchard, 

of the Central Traffic A isociatiorr, has pre- 
pared a new pj-opositst-a, 'or rather re- 
vamped an old one, onl the mileage (ques- 
tion, and ha* sent, it />ut to the managers 
of the association lines for their Vote on its 
adoption. He proposes that one-thousand 
mile tickets shall be sold (i.v ail companies 
at thirty ilol ars. with a rebate when tho 
mileage coupons are used of ten dollars to 
the o, iginal purchaser, trie contract pro- 
viding for the pon-transfi-ireiice or the re- 
turn of the extra ten dollars to any one 
but the person to whe n, the ticket a as 
sold. This is a virtual redaction of mileage 
tickets to two cents a ru le, with a restric- 
tion arniugcd to prevent winy targe amount 
of scalping in their use The same system 
was In effect before tins interstate law 
Went into operation, and it worked satis- 
factorily. The aending nut of this new 
proposition is an indication that the Central : Traffic roads rejected the proposition to 
•oil one-thou-aud mile tickets at 
half cents a mile. . 

£r*ff**iraal Curd#. 

TyjEDICATKD 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

followed by a thorough rubbing wfth alcohol. 
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.: 1 to S p. m. 
H. Hobnish, 25 W 2d street. Plainfield, If. t. 
Refexa to Dm. Probaaoo, Endlcott, Fritt®, Tom* Union. Judge Sujc^m and T. 8. Armstrong. 

S-2T-tt 

WM I. MoCLDRE, 
Attorney-at-Law. 

Miuitcr In CUmncery. Rotary Public. Oom- 
mlfwloner of Deeds. 

. Offices. North Avenue, Opposite Depot. 
* i ' mjfl 

g rOSOATE, 
Architect, 

North arenue, opposite depot. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 8-27-yl 

[ACKRON k CODINGTON, 
Counsellors-at-Law, 

Masters In Chancery, Notaries Public, Commis- 
sioners of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue and 
Second street.- | f mylOtf 

0. 
L JENKINS, X. D., 

Horrroeopathist 
(8nor!esiw»r to Dr. 9<mth.) M East Front street, 
near Pmce. Office Hours—7 to 9 a. m.: 1 W» I 
p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. myl*tf 

1RAIG A. MARSH. 
• Counselor at Law. 

Supreme 0*nrt OommlaMioner. Solicitor end 
Master in Chancery. Notary PuWJr. 

Office Corner Front and Somerset H«a. my9tf 

ps. Platt,' 
• 90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 

Office Hours until 10 A. K. 6 till 7 P. V. myStf 

B. J. FOWLER. F, WARDEN. - ffi 

. WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 

SO. 29 PARK AVENUE, 1 
between Sorth ave. and Second street. 

PLAINFIELD, S. J. 
Candles manufacture^ dally on the premises. 

Prices Lf»w; Oood» First-Class. Also a lull line of Wallace’s Celebrated Confectiohery. A share 
of public patronage is respect!ully solicited. 

9-10-tf 

FISHER & MONFORT, 
PHOTOGRAPHERS, 

15 East Front St., near thi Post Office. 

CABINETS, $3.50 PER DOZEN. 

All the latest improvements In Photography. 
No extra charge for Children or Babies. 

CHA8.-W. FLSHLlt. O. M. MlINrOBT, • JV •' mylOyl 
QEO. D. MORRISON, 

FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 
Nobth ave., Opp. Haflkoau DrpoT. 

Try SA.VDERSOX'X X X X X BEST FLOUR; 
tt Is fast working Us’way Into tarot, and In no 
Instance has It talk'd to give entire satisfaction. 

11-29-tf 
TjyEtfT END COAL YARD 

HEJF1ELD BROS*, Proprietors* 
ALL COAL $5.60 PER TOX. 

Dealers In all kinds of CQAL. Estimates prompt- 
ly faiPnl*ta*d yi parti*** desiring to-lay In Coal. 
Offices—No, |m Park avenue and k^outh Seoond St. 
Yard—Hottih Nk’uuii Slrqet, near Potter's Press Works.—6-25-yl (I- . 
Waltfb L. HetfieLd. Johx M* Hetfield. 

yr ■ /. 
• jr 1. ■ " f 

•t-’t-" *" I•-J-'-' irr*:- 

—L ;—L-4  —   

Station in New. York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

Time Table In Effect December 8, 1887. 
FLAIKnELD Ajn> BZW TOOK. 

Leave Plainfield S.27,ti.43, 8.29, 8.52. 7.29, 7.18, 
8-3*-a<0> 9.82,1U.37.11.0H. a. m. 12.»] 

£*?’ 2.?7' ®-H' *■». *■■*«. •■«. «n. 8.66, 7,06. ».»?. lL23i p. m. Sunday—3.27, 8.01, 8.5S, 10.33, 11.32 a. ni., 1.27, 3.30, 8.16, 7.20. 7.2B. 
9.23 p. m. 

Tork trom trxn of Liberty Street, 4.90. 
6.U0, 7.U0, 8.30, 9381, 10.15, 11.00 a. m.. 1.<X), 1.30. 
2.15, 9.30, 3.46, 4.00, 4.30. 5.00, 5.15, 5.30, 6.45, 
8.00, 6.30, 7.00, 738), Jl5, 9.30, 11.30, 12.00 p.,Bn. 

’ Sunday—1.00, 4.45, 9.00, a. m., ia.oo, m 1 30 4.00. 6.30, 6.30, 9.30, 12.00, p. m. I iT 
PLAIN yiEfcp AND NEWAak'. 

Leave Plain field 5.43, 6.29, 8.59, 7.29. 7.S8 8 40 
J'-’:’*7: „Uv*3 a- m . 12.33, i. 2i, 2.54. 3.51, 5.25. 6.05, 6.55, 7.03, 8.39, 9.19 XI 2ft’ 

p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.32, a. m. i'n‘ 3.30. 5-16, 7.28. 9.2S, p. ni. 7 
leave N. wark—8.20, 7.05, 8.35, 9.OT, 10.35, 11.to 

a. m.. 1.05. 1.35, 2.35. 3.40. 4.00. 4.35. 5.0B, 5.*! 
5.54, 6.20. 7.10, 7.35, 8.20, 9.50, 11.15 p. m 
Sunday—3.50, a. m., 12.20, 1.45, 4.10, 5.35, 9.f5, 
p. m. 

Paseengcrs for Newark change care at Elizabeth. 
PLAINFIELD ' AND SOMEXVILLE. _ j- 

Leave Plainfield 5.10. 8.05, 9.21, 11.30, 11.14, 
a.m. 2.02, 3.30, 4.34, 5.16, 5.31, 6.02, 6.38, 8.58, 7.S8, 
8.08, 8.17, 9 29, 10.45, 12.43, p. III. Buud*r—5.10, 
10.14, a. m., 2.45, 5.14, 6.34, 10.45, p. m. 

Leave Somerville 6.00, 6.30, 7AM, 7.35, 7.60. 8.15 9.25, 10.15, a, m.. 12.55, 2.00, 3.25, 5.00. 
5.40, 8.15 8.40, 11.00, p. m. Sunday—8.30, 11.06, 
a. in., 1.00, 4.50, 7.00, 8i50, p. m. j 

PLAINriZLD AND EA8TON. I 
Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.06, 9.21, a. m„ 2.fi2, 2.18, 

4.34, 5.02, 5.16, 6.38, p. m. ■Sunday—$.10. a. m,, 
f.2i, p. m. 1 

Leave Eaeton 6.55, 8.57, a. m.. J2.40, 4.15, 7.00. ;p. 
m. Sunday—7:15, a. ro.. 7.00, p. m. 

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 
leave pLAiyfield 

5.10, a. m.—Fbt Easum, Allenu>wn, R^aid 
Ing, Harrifiburg awl Maurh Chunk c«k»t. 

I^RANKLINKE, 

ncctlng at High Bridga for Hch<s>ley’a Moun- 
tain, etc. holiday*, to Easton. 

K.U5, a. ro.—For Flemlngton, East/kn.WInd Gap, 
and Mauch Chunk. 

Bottler 
of Ballantlne’s Export, Lager Beer,' Ale and 
Porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer In Gulnuese’ Porter and Base* Ain Linden avenue. North Plainfield. N. J. Orders by mall. 
Box 1336, city, will receive prompt attention. 

J mylktf 

two and a 
Y. SAFMS, !• 

Caroenter and Builder. 

The Iferkittier ISarnk Dcfalratioa 
j Residence Cl Intop avenue, near depot, Evona. 
! P. O. B«*x, im. Jobbing attended t<k. Estimate* * jrlven cheerfullv on all klhde of work. 9-16-tf 

TJ»e Crown Prince' i Amusements. 
Ban Remo, Jan. a—The Ciro.wb Prince of 

Germany shared in the amusomenta of his 
family circle yesterday. Private theatri- 
cals wore^iven in which Prince .Henry and 
Princess Victoria, his children, took 
part* The Crown Prince received the 
congratulation* of the ,civil and military 
authorities of Ban Remo. He Was also the 
recipient of an immense number of tcio 

 F 
by the Queen. 

OS- honor* have been conferred by f no Quodu. 
Among the i-eraon* thu* di^tiogut.tioilVr i 
Bir Charles Warren, Commissioner of the 
Metropolitan Police, who i* made a C1V1I 
Knight Commander of the Order of in* 
Bath, ami Mr. Browning, Mr Baifout’4 
private secretary, who become* a Civil 
Commander of tbe sauio order. 

If, The Ironclad llrreul.s Sinking. 
London, Jan. X.—The British ironclad 

Hercules touched a reef off Ferrol, 8pa n, 
yesterday, and knocked a hole in her side. 
All effort to stop the leak railed: and tbe 
ship with difficulty reached the harbor of 
Fermi, where she is graudu,aily sinking. 

Mr. Gladstone and tho Vat lean. 
Rone. Jan. k—The Italian paper* say 

that Mr. Gladstone will treat with the 
Vatican for Its support in the efforts being 
made to obtain, autonomy for- Ireland. 
Monsignor Persico having begun the nego- 
tiations 

Lord Randolph Churchill and the Czar- » 
St. Petersburg, ian. a—Lord Bandofph 

Churchill, on thejnvitation of the Czar, at- 
tended a dramatic performance at Gatchina 1 Palace last evening. 

Utica, Jan. H.— further reports from 
Ueikihior in regard to Marcus W. Kai- 
bach, *rbo absconded after losing FJO.OUU, 
belonging to the old Herkimer Bank, in 
specalation, show that lint present bank is 

, not much concerned in the malttnr. Tho 
defunct baok of Earl ft CO. hud left in Kas- 
IwcVs hams*'about LJD.iAii, whlcn ha bad 
used to cover malrgms at Vormilye**. in 
SeW York. About 915,(Wi) of th.s wil: ha 
recovered by attaenmeat. His property at 
Herkimer is large, and aiftbough he owes 
considerable, it i* probably that the losses 
,to other* will not be as groat as at first 
thought. Attachments for tL5.0iiU havo 
been placed in the bands of Bberiff Cooke. 
Uls residence, vulued atfff3,0fM, was deeded 
to hi*, brother-in-law, C. W. Palmer, in 
ISSi; bat thedsed was not recorded! uum 
Baliirday. Has bach's. Wherosbouts are 
yet unknown. WiUard Linds ahcceods him 
as cashier of the Herknurr National Bank. 

i. NOEL, ) 1 

Carpenter and Builder 
OrriCE—4 west Third street, 
Smtk ]&nmd St.. TLAlSFiSLD, -V. J. 

H. a DRAKE. 
House Painter. 

Raeldeace, 19 North ave. All work gunmntf^d. 
Estimates furniahed. mylUyl 

Soda Water, 
With real Fruit,Syrup*, patronize Miller's Phar- 
macy, No. lo E. Fr»>nt *treet. mylutf 

9.2L a m.—For FlrmlngPm, High Bridge 
Bran*hv Kaatoflu AUeuo«vn, Reafling, Harrlu- burg, Mauch Chunk. Williamsport, Tamafjtia. 
Nanticoke. Upper Lehigh, Wilkeebarre, -Scran- 
ton, kc. -# 

2.02, p. m.—For Flerelngtrin,Ea*t'>n,Allentown, 
Brddivg, Harrlrburg, Manch Chunk, kc, 

4.34, p. m.—For Eaehm, Wind Gapr Mauch 
Chunk, Tam aqua,' Bhamokln, Drltton, Wllk*a- 
barre, Bcranton, kh. 

5-ttl and 6.16. p. m.—For Flemlngton, High 
Bridge Branch. Hch<**l**y'« itountaln, Eastdu, 
Beading, Harrisburg* kc.. 

6,01, p. m.—For Flemlngton. 
6.3«, p. m.—For Eastern, Allentown, Mauch 

Chunk, Ac. 

ESTIMAT1 

Q E. JOH3 
tOf late firm 

CAR! 

ssos 
of 1 

Pl 

Lynched by,Colored People. 
GRzrxvn.Lc, 8», Cm, Jan. 3. - A weak 

minded white man. uummi Wuldorp, was 
lynched at CeutraL Pickens County, on 
Baturday ni^rht last by a mob of about 
twenty-live nefrroes, who riddled his botiy 
with shot and then strung him up to a tree. 
Waldorj> committed a criminal assault upon 
a nepro girt thirteen yeatis old* which re- 
sulted in her death. After the inqueat Wial- 
dorp \m* arrested, but was taken firkin his 
custodians on the. way to the (jounity jaiL 
The white people in this ftction'of the state 
are intensely excited over i he vengeance erf 
the negroes and the method of its execu- 

i tion. * 

Office adJofAl 
near Park avt i 
East Beyond 

40TJO1 

kl Grandview 
P. Q. Box l; 
wort a *pecla I 

CHEERFULLY FURNISHED 
‘ - u-sa-if 

N, 
SUF.PIIEXD. JOHNSON A OODOWX,] 

NTER and BUILDER, 
nf City Hotel, on Second street/ 

uup, PLAINFIELD. Residence, U 
reet. 

dBINO A SPPCLALTY.-W mylOtf 

Q NIELSEN. 
Carpenter andIBuilder. 

HI 
avenue. North Plainfield. N. 7. ■Htalr-butiding and cabinet 
:ty. 6-13-tf 

THEODORE GRAY. 
Mason and Builder. i 

SwMfnre—Front street, between Plainfield and 
Grant avenues. P. O. Box 360. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. . S-36-yl 

A. 
If. RUNYON * BON, 

Undertakers and Embalmers. 

Small ,R*celpt* From Antrncz. 
Dvbin, Jan. 3.—Mr. Harrington. In an in- 

terview yesterday; *akl that i^'e. League 
receipts from America alneo lhS5 had been 
very .inalL 

Ntarveil ill* age. ^ 
Carden. S. J., Jan. 3.—Mr*. James Henry 

Dav.is. a mulatto twenty years old, j* dying 
at 705 Baxter street. She was married s.x 
month* ago In Pbiladeuitiia, since which 
time her husband has,never provided fur 
her and she ha* actually starved. Last 

-Taesdav he beat her and locked her In the 
house and she remained there until Satur- 
day,, when the poor authorities discovered 
her jouditiou. 

11 Three Children Bttrqied to Gratis- 
Norristown, Fi, Jap: 8. Mrs Kate 

Richards, residing in Plymouth township, 
went to the house of a neighbor yesterday, 
leaving her house in charge of her eldest 
daughter, Mary, with three other children 
ranging in age from ten months to two 
years, lhiring her absence Mary’s clothing 
caught fire from a store. ■ Sbe oiled her- 
self hr Ixfd clothing to smother the Uames 
and by sp •} o ing set lire to the house. She 
then rarf out of doors aiid threw herself 
into a snow bank, wherd she died. Tha 
other children were rescued from the uurn- 
ing house half dead from fright. 

58 Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Resi- 
dence, 48 Mndieen Ave. Telephone Call No. 37. 

Office of Hillside Cemetery. A. M. Runyon. Elmer E. Runyon. 
i ' my9tf 

pOKD k STILES, ' * 
Funeral Directors. 

and Praetlral Emhatmers. Office, Warerooms 
ajid Residence No. 14 E. Frent street. Telephone 
call So. M. 
OBO. C. FORD. my9tf OZO. X. STILES, 

Had i wo Many Wive*. 
Krw Haven, Jan. 3. Win. C. Thoms, 

bookkeeper at the- olconiuryariiio factory 
hare. Was arrested ycsDinlny chkrgod- with 
bigamy, Thoms, who has u (wife and five 
children living at Brooklyn, Ni was 
mar^jeil on Christmas Kve io Miss Fred- 
ericks Tepjieo, a young girl of j this city. 
Ho Was arrested on the complaint of wife 
Ko. L , 

~J\ Kugeny Illggtns PrfdlleL 
BALTnntORE. Jan. 3.—Tho Domocratio 

caucus of the State Assembly liiStmght de- 
cided upon Gdorge Petered Mlmtgopiery 
county for President of 1 the Sounto and 
‘iJoorgi' M. Upshur of tVor >--t»T county 
for Speaker of the Housd. Eujgene Hig- 
glas was defeated for chief e erft^lup of tho 
House by Carlton T. Shafor oF [Frederick 
conhty.  j | 

Iqjared hy ah Hxplosion. 1 

[■ Philadelpima, Jau. 3.^-A terrific explo- 
: Sion occurred at the brass fojihdry of il. 

U. & IL Crnmis at York and • Thom|>son 
streets., a little before 11 p'clock yesterday 
morning, and resulted 
wounding of three mien 
a fourth. The buililwi 
mol l*lied. - Tbere w'eije 
the place and five of [he 
gaged at tbfi fun: a 

P. 
HOAGLAND'8 

City Express. 
Oppoi»U# UM* Depot. North Ave., Plainfield, N. J. 
HaggttK*', FurattHfe and Frrljrbt conveyed to or 
from the De|*»t to all i*art* of the City, at all 
hour*. Plan*** removed, boxed and shipped at 
reasonable rates. myl»yl 

0HA8, 8EIBEL, 

Furniture end Freight Express. 
P. O. B4.X 75. Plainfield. N. J. All goods 
tx» my car© will receive prompt attention. 
pOBERT JAHN, 

Tin and CopDersmith, 

shipped 
. \myvtl 

Scotch Plalnf, (Fanwood) 5. J. Roofing, Stove 
and Healer work. Pump*, Tinware, and all 
kinds of sheet metal work. The best and the 
cheapest Smok* and Ventilation Caps. Repair- ing promptly attended to. 7-24-tf 

4 Family Gathering. 
Have you a father? Have you a mother? Havs 

you a son or daughter, sister ..or a brother who 
has not yet taken Kemp's Balsam for tbe Throat 
and Lungs, tbe guaranteed remedy tor the cure 
of Coughs, Colds. Asthma. Ovup and all Throat 
aad Lung troubles? If no, way? when a sample 
bottle is gladly gi^en to yoff /nsc by R.-J. Shaw 
and the large size posts only 50c. and $1.00. 
^RNOLD, 

The Grocer. 
A Our. Somerset and Chatham Street*, 

North Plainfield, N. J. 
my9yl 

Christmas wonderland and santa CLAUS HEADQUARTERS now opened at 
ALLEN’S, the Stationer, 

No. 23 EAST FRONT STREET. 

ADMissro.y. free, costs still less is 
proportios ro Oft opt. tomy 

J.° 
POPE k OO, I 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

2ta. 6 E. FRONT Street. mylOyl 

“J^rrf” nger, 
David Lyaterj wore 

in tho iserioua 
id fatal injury ro 
wav partly do- 
me n ial work iu 

lumber wore en- 
Harry Webb, 
rt Groce and 

n|OHN JOHNSTON, 
Coal Dealer*. 

Yard and office South ave. p. O. Box 1467. The 
itest quality of tu-n«en»*d ct»al at the T-otr^t Market 
Pikea, f*»r Cash. Bowker’s Fertilizers for 
wale. my^tf 

seriously hurt and 
Webb1* injuries wilyproqably prove fatal. 

Colliyy .Murderer en Irfcil. 
Lock Haven, Pa., Jan- 3.'— johh W. John- 

•°n, indicted for the murtlurjof Isaiah Cothy Cherry Jten last A Ug’141, is now 
on trial bofpre Judge Mayer. Tlie prisoner 

guilty rwqen arrnngihi, and Ljjfi 
empanelling of. a Jury «ra» begun, and after 
many chal! mge* a jury was obtained. ' 

Puper Mill* Shut Uowa. 
BtttDOEiiHT. ConD, Jan. 8.—iA dam at 

brother*’ puper mill In the 
Beaver Brbok** District, Danbury, gave 
way during Sunday’* storm, causing a lotz 
of from *3,Odd to Sa.OdO. Tho jniU* will 
•hut down until tbe damage Is repaired. 

Victim, or the Wreck. ; 
II A Ac i ■ Cincinnati, Jan. :i.-J. H. Aity, another 

victim of Saturday’* wreck on tpo 'Cincin- 
nati Southern Railroad, died this; morning. 
It |s claimed that there are u.orc fosucuger* 
la/the ruins. 

Diphtheria Kpiili-Ki.r Mt ktraus.toivu. 
Btrai-sstoivv, Pa... Jto. S. —So many 

school child re a of this til age are pros- 
tralod and have died wwty tlififlithoru: that 
the sch.iols have been cl.i».'d. -Tho eiseaso 
is epidemic. On Satunjuy four victims, 
wer barfed ami six iither* were awaiting 
burial. Deaths have occurred almost daily 
for the past two week*. Several adults 
have di d of.tile disease, among whom was 
Solomon jKenir, a prominent citizen of 
Strausstojvn. Few famdies of the village 
have escaped the tcrribie nialady. 

to E. FLOWER, 
Picture Frames. 

of all kind* at New York prices. HtndtW 28 West 
Front streeL Strainers for drawing and oil 
painting. ■' my9tf 

QARL PETERSON, 
Florist 

Pf'are Rt., <»pp. North An*., n**ar D^pot, Plalo- 
fl«*ld. X. J. A Inrp’ »«Uffc ff Cut Flowers at I>*w 

.Prices Boautifu) dcelgxis fur ivtNldlnp* and funerals. . Ib-*29m3 

A. 
swaLM. 

A Negro Muriiereii Captured, 
Ellinukh. Texas. Jau. SL—William Wash- 

ington, thp negro susiie.'ied of murdering 
the wife of John Miller or Tbunftay night 

’last was captured last night. He confesses 
the crime. After altermble struggle^ he 
overpowered tho wojmadL cut 'her throat. 

Painters’ Supplies, Wall, Papers, &e„ 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

No. 8 North Av’enne. I my9yl 

and then outraged hier. 
been a servant iu Miller’ 
pccted ho will be lyiufhe 

’s fa: 
edi 

Washington had 
mily. It Is ex- 

i[. % .Ttio Wrecking Out lit Lott, Too. 
Newport, R L, Jim. .4—'The schooner 

Mary A. Drury, , which iej ashore off Point 
Judith, i» rapidly gditvg to pieces. It is 
Impossible to got at bir oiling to tho heavy 
seas. The paniphei 
valued at tft,0fio. wide t 
help save hurdw.li be ' 

lia of the wreckers 
put abnjard to 
loss also. 

Mon Idle. Fourteen liundi 
Sedaija. Mot, Jan. 3.—The management 

or tbe Gonld system has decided to reduce 
tbe number or employe*! in each depart- 
ment of the entire system; 10 per cent. A* 
there are 14.0U0 employed this means no 
work for L4bp men. 

M. 
E8TIL, 

Bookseller and Stationer. 
No. 7 Park Avenue. I 

A full lint. Croquet, Baby Carriages, Base 
Balls, Bats, kc. myVtf 

R 
I CHARD DAY, 

Livery Stables. 
North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all 

trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or nlgbt. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 1H, 

myfttf 

d 

QAREY'E 
Furniture Express. 

45 West Front Btreet. Large Jumbo Covered 
Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Goods deliv- 
ered to any part of the United State*. Second 
ha«d Furniture bought and sold. my9yl|’ 

D. COOK k BRO.. 

Lumber and Coal Merchants, 
Corner park AVENUE and railroad, 

FLAIN PI ELD. 
grf-AII Lumber And Coal rxdeb Oovzm.-^e 
ALFUEO D. COOK. mylOyl BO BERT fi. COOK. 
■y^ESTFIELD HOTEL, 

WESTFIELD, V. J. 
FRED'k COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BO ADDERS BY THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-m3 

D 
ON A. GAYLORD; 

DLALEB IN 

Lumber, and Masons' Materials, 

Office and YaeD—SOUTH SECOND 8T. * 
lDmyly 

EATER 1:1109., 

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc. 
JWrPAPER HANGIXO AND K-tLSOMINIXO-®* 

| A SPECIALTY. 
OITICI AND SHOP IX THE BEAR OF 

16* EAST FRONT BTREET. a 
D. weaver. [P. O. BOX 331.] P. WEAVER. 

mylOtf 

W. VAN SICKLE, 
(Successor to Van Sickle k Terry.) Dealer In all 
kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game In season. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield, N. j. Telephone No. 102. Orders 
called for and promptly delivered. Ail bills pay-, 
able to me. mylOtf 

— T 
R. FAIRCHILD, 

Furniture Dealer, 
21 Hast Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large* Stock at New 
York prices. Call and see for yoniaelve* 5-23-tf 

QHARLES E. BUNK, 
Coal Dealer. 

• 39 NOBTH AVElfUE. 
Hard Lahigh Chal from the LqJUgh region', Free 
burning Coal from the Wyoming region. All 
well screened and prepared. : 8-30-y 

Long BrxHCb, Ocean Grove, kc. 
Leave Plainfield 3:27. 8.00, 11.08, a. m.. lip*, 

s;si, 8.05, p. m. Sunday, (except Ocean Grove) 8.57, a. m- • 'T, . Jr1 , 
For Perth Amb..y*-3.27. * 43, 9.00, ll.iB, a.J| ra 12.83, 3.51, 5.25. < 05 p. m. Sunday—8^7 a. in. 
For Kalawao-3.21. 5.43, 8.01), 11.08, a. m , u|U, 

3.51, 5.25,6.U5 p.i In. Snnday—8.67 a. tu. 
BO0SD BROOK ROUTE. 

Leave Plainfield tor Philadelphia and Trenton, 
5.10, 8.U6», 9.45, 11.44. a. m., 2.16. 3j0», 8.02t,! 
8.17, p. m., 1.15, night. Sunday—.5.19*. 9.39, 4. 
m„ 6.24, p. m., 1.-2. night. 

RETtRXI.VO—LEAVE PHILADELPHIA 
Ninth and Green street*. 7.30*. 8.307, 9.*0, lljoe, 

a. m., 1.15, 3.45, 3.15. 6.45, lioo, p. m.v Sunday —8.30. a. m., 6,30, 12.00, p. m. 1 

From Third and Berk*' atreeu, 8.20*, 9.06, 
10.30, a. m., l.Ou, 3.30. 5.00, 6.00, p. m. Sun- 
day—8.20, a. m., Lie, p. m. 

Leave Trenton. Warren and Tucker etreeta, L25, 
8.IXI*. 9.10-, 10.19. 11.35, a. m., 1.54, *.15, SJO, 
7.25, p. m. Sunday—1.25, 9.18, 9.40, a] m., 8.15, 
P- m* ! 

Plainfield phaaengpr* by train* marked* change 
care at Bound Hruok. 

J. H. OLHAU8EN, Gen’l Snp’L , .j 
H. P. Baldwin. Oen’l Pai*. Agent 

P. H. BENNETT, 

POISONED HER SCHOOLMATE* 
After m Quarrel One Yoatif Girl Fe 
q other With Arsenld. 

Franklin, Pa., Jan. A few day* ago 
tbe twelve-year-old daughter of Rev. Mr.' 
Grove, of Plum township, this county,1 and' 
the fifteen-year-old daughter of William 
Stevens, hail a childish quarrel at achooL* 
The next day tho Grove girl spoke to her 
playmate and after talking a while she 
produced a paper containing a white pow- 
der and wanted the Stevens girl,to eat soma 
of it. T: e latter at first refused, but later, 
during school hours, she was induced to eat 
some. Shortly afterward she was seized 
with violent convulsions and her. screama 
created a panic in the schoolroom. 

She frothed at the mouth, rolled, on th'e 
floor in agony and ran - wildly about tha 
room, her cries being frightful to hoar. 
The teacher despatched a scholar- after a 
doctor, who arrived in a few minutes. Ha 
at once pronounced tbe girl suffering from 
arsenical poisouing, her symptoms being 
those of an overdose of the drug. '. - . 

lie relieved her with antidotes and aent 
her home out of danger. He said that U 
she had taken a trifii less of the posion it 
would have been impossible to save her. 

Sue told how she had come to cat ha 
poison, and tho drove girl said that sha 
had procured t e arsenic at' home, where 
her father kept’it to kill rats, but that she 
did not know "it would hurt [oiks." Inves- 
tigation proved that her story of getting 
the drug was true. She has been removed 
fr m the schooL 

Testing Dakota’s Option lotw. 
Abkiidein, Dak., Jan. 4.—The local op- 

tion law, passed in so many of tbe countlM * 
of Dakoia at the late election, is already 
being put to the test. The law gives coohty 
commissioners power' to revoke a license 
granted 0y them, but makes no provision 
as to license* already granted under city 
charter*. Licenses in this city expire ‘ 
April L and the city'council have refused 
to cancel them,' The ■ County Bound of . 
Brown County adjourned without action 
Hu’urd y. The saloons will close, however, 
on or before April 1 unless the law be de- 
cided uncifn-ititutlonal. To tost the ques- 
tion suit will be instituted here and la 
Fargo and Grand Forks and Other points. 
The.defect claimed ts that the legislature 
had no power to |>ai» the act. In the opinion 
Of most lawyers it is'a' good point. Whole- 
sale dealer- say that they will cautions te - 
sell -under their, government license. A . 

retracted and bitter contest ia Inevitably 

shot While DlstnrtHnga Meeting. 
Ssuoatvcc. Conn., Jan. a.-In Stamford j 

• the colored people assembled in the Africa* 
Methodist Episcopal Church to' pray th# ' 
Old yoar out and the New Year in. A few 
minutes before midnight 4 company ol 
Stamford men, among whom were Patrick 
Bubkc, Frank Gallagher and Charles l'lun- 
ketjt walked Into the building. They dis- 
turbed the meeting by making unusual 
noises. An' attempt to pot the mot! out ol 
thef church caused a serious scufii -, but 
was succcssfnL When the men attempted 
to re-enter, James Kobtnsoa. one of tlia 
congregation, drew a revolver and' dls. _ 
charged it. The bali strnck Patrick Barks, 
entering his righ t side near the lower nk 

• inflicting a serious wountL. \- 

Want Their Difference- Settled. 

(fihoonMr I, B. II. Hulls) 
DEALER. IN 

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE, 
MEATS 0? ALL KINDR, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
ARK 42 P 

PLAINFI 
-Good, Drlirml 

AVEffUE,' 

ELD, N. J. 
any part »f Ott at)l-®» 

l-2-tf 

George R. 
(»%arrx »r i 

HOUSE,.SIC N 

PAINTER AND 
13 EAST 

WALL PAPER AND 
Y< 

WINDOW SHADES &T NEtT 
K PRICES. an 

WHITE LEAD, SUPPLIES. AT 
LI^kHED OIL AND PAINTERS 

U0LEPALE AND BETTAII^I 
I ' *** 

Howell 

an Creamery 

FRUITS. V 

Rockafellow, 
W. y. None.) K' 

tND DECORATIv|e 

PAPER HANGER. 
FRONT STREET, 

J- 

— 

& Hardy, 

Gfortriei 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES., 

d Dairy Butter, 

eQetableS, tfu., 

North Avenud, Opposite Depot, 
i 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 
11-26-tf. 

.DS' REYNOLDS’ PHARMACY. 
Cor. Park aptl North Avenues, near 

R. K. Station. (Established 18b8.j X i| • 
Only the highest grades of Drugs anil 

Chemicals obtainable are used in this 
Pharmacy. I neithdr buy nor sell “Cheap 
Drugs. ”, 

^ SUNDAY HOUB8. 
Beyitolds’ Pharmacy ts open on Sun- 

days for the dispensing of Medicines, and 
Prescriptions, 

And fob NO Other Traffic. 
Hours—9 tol;3to6: 7 to 9. 

A Registered Dispenser - always in 
attendance. 

V. KE3SEESCHXIDT, 

mylOtf 

Hats, Caps and Gent’s Furnishing 
Giods, 

23| West Front Street, P LA Iff FIELD, H.J. 

SANnancn, Mass., Jan. 8. —As waa e* 
pccted The glass worker* employed ip tht 

' Boston and Sandwich glass factory did nol 
'return to work to-day, and many of then 
| removed their tools from tbo factory, 
.Work in the decorating, etchingahdothei 
departments will continue until the stock 
Is used up, whei, if tho.difficulties are not 
q^ttlcd. a general suspension will un- 
doubtedly occur. Tbe difference* |are t« 

j be settled by a Committee from tbe 
can Flint Glass Manufacturers Asi 
and their decision is to be flnal the 
workmen in all factories. 

{A Story About Urol 
Cincinnati, . Jan. 8. ■ 

New York stating that 
secured the resignatioi 
nati directors of . the 
nnd Dayton Road in furl 

•r I tos IMS 
A despatchl frot* 
eary b. Ives had 

of certain - (pimfla- 
ncinnath 

ranoe of his do 
^ - --ns to place himrelf in control of that 

property was shewn tSj Albert Netter. yea 
terday. Said he: "There's nothing In it, 
I don't know who would be interested in 
-giving out such reports. They help nobody.r - 

» Engines Badly Wrecked- ' 
! Altoona, Jan. A—The Pacific express 
west met with a mishap at. Bennington 
Furnace by running into an engine' which 
was pushing a freight train. Both engine* 
wore deruiliNl nnd badly wrecked. Engi 
necr J. 8. Newoome#, of the freight train.' 
was injured, but no bones tvero brokett 
East and west bound trains were delayed 
several hours. 

| Celebrating New Years In Philadelphia* r 
Philadelphia, Jan. 3.—A large number 

of social clubs commenced celebrating Nbw 
Year’s Sundny night by parod-ug e» 
masque through the streets, and yesterday 
mornllig the streets w-.- e thronged witfc 
people in grolesquo. eohtujnes. Busiucsf 
was entirely suspended. 

The Last One Bead. 
Shtlbtyille. Ind., J an. 8.—James Hciy 

dricks, brother of tho late Vice-President 
Thomas A. Hendricks,'and the last one re-; 
mainmg of-the family, died at his home ii 
this city at U:-<0 o’clock Sunday morning ol 
lung fever, avail lifty-tftree years. Ho had 
been sick! one week. 

Will Not Accept Any.Office.' 
VYAsmNOToN, JaiL 3.—Captain Griffin, a 

personal friend or the Hancock lamlly, do. 
tiled the truth of a statemonf. recently.pub- 
ltsheil to tho effect that Mrs. Hancock Is s 
candidal*tor the postmastership In tbil 
city or for any other* pubiic office. 

His Body Cat In Two. 
Steubenville, Ohio, Jan. 3.—Andy Blair, 

well known nail feeder, slipped in stepping 
from tho Cleveland and Pittsburg train 
yesterday evening at Brilliant Station and 
fell under the train. His body was cut ip 
two 1  " 

■ JTohlbltionUt* Organize, 
Boston, Jan. 3.-The new State Central 

Committee of the Massachusetts Prohibi- 
tionists iflet yesterday, afternoon and or- 
ganized. J. H. Roberts of Cain bridge was 
chosen president. 

- I 

t 
An Insurance Company Liquidates* 

Concord, N. H., Jun ,3—The New Hamp- 
shire Manufacturers’ Fire -Insurance Com* 
pany, whose office tu here, ba» gone lute 
liquidation owiog to heavy tosses. 

- Cincinnati' 
CikcinnaTi. Jan. 

rising rapidly, and 4, 
are coming. This w; 
here. 

He Will 
Washington, Jai. 

Bollottor or the Trea* 
of his intended restgi 

CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 

• -ifi' a 

felt 1-VI Cato > 
a-—The Ohio rivdFH 

l, 1X1,900 bushels of coal 
r; 11 end the coal famiim 

Not Resign. g > . 
a—Judge McCua, ' 

ury denies tbe rumor 
nation. 

■Ml 



DRYING D_Aif LOUIES.
ft,-, ri.tw*' Aw>r

Another answer Ur* Uie • •u-»*:ion of bow
& best to dispose of the d;swt has, according-

to the" New York TV "««,'beon given by-J,
O. Meyers, of Washington. He has- in-
Tented a plan which he believi.* to be su-

" porior to cremation, burial or any other sh-
dent or mouera method of tr^-ing dead
bodies. The new Mausoleum iiu'd Safe De-
posit for the Ddad U the name of this now
contrivance. „ •

Mr. Meyers' plan" may be regarded as a
Compromise between the two extremes ot

i fstermect- and cremation. In a fire-proof
budding spaces Will l>e provided just large
•noagh to hold a shigto coffin. When a cof-
fin, with a dead body is placed in one of
these the door of the apartment is hermet-
ically sealed. Running Crntn these apart-
meets are tubes which bring air into the
dead-rooms and also carry it downward bj
» forced draft to a central furnace below,
where are' consumed all gases and Qukls o?-,
capi ig from the bodies Dead bodies treated
•to this manner -frill, in a short time, it is
claimed, become naturally preserved oii
dried, and so remain, /,. ' " ,

Ample provision wilT be made to prevent
the entombing of persons not really deadj
A receiving room will be pravidedr with an
electrical nwparatu'B so arranged jthat the
Slightest movement in the coffin will set oft"
an alarm. Tliis will continue r>c hcpirs, if
need be, and "will ul?o move an iimicator
which will draw attention'to tho placo
Where tho movement occurred. 'lfr again,
loir any reason. tho, • removal of tha dead
chbuld bo do-jirotl, the b-Klies in »ho Mauso-

, leuin, unlike tbise in gjiomy, pyramids of
Gizch; aro alw.'.ys oerc&tinUvand in such a
State of preservation as to make a transfer
pnirticabic nijd comparatively easy. Arj
rangemenls Wifll also bo1 made fur enbalm*
lag bodies .and for entombing those
treated in tbi* way that they-may bo seen at
any time by friends. _ \

By the adoption of this system, Mr. Myers
. maintains, body-snatt-!ung,will be made im-

possible. There will be but a single cn-
trancf to the buiidirre, guarued day and
night. Yet, notwithstanding all these ap1

! potntments. tho cost of entombing in the
mausoleum will not exceed that of a re-
spectable idtermeht in ̂ Greenwood, Laurelj
Hill or »ny other well-known cemetery.
Families could se accommodated with sec-
tions, including as many single apartments

.- as desired. The fronts of th*.-se spaces can
be adorned as elaborately as" a tombstone

h and wi(th fully as great a variety of orna-
; mentation. . :

An ordinary mausoleum could be placed
within the limits of a city as well as on cem-
etery grounds, and be. far less objectionable
If built aud managed as pniposed, than tho

' average brewery or sugar refinery. Bo
favorably has 3|£ Mayer's plan biain re-
.ceived that.afroady preparations are being
' made to introduce it throughout tho ooun-

* * * " • ' " • • '

SIMON CAMERON'S STORY.
Be Cast Dread on the Water* Which Up-

turned to Him Fourfold.
The- well-known preacher, Iir, Parton*

says that when he was stationed in Wash-
ington. General Simon C<mcn>n camo to
him ono day and said: ;

41 My yoahg j preacher, I want you to
' preach a sermofi from the text: *Cast your

h m d on the ymXvn,. and it will return
four-fold after fcany days,'" j

In explaining tho request,; tbe veteran
Pennsylvania i> iiiticiun said" that, when be <
was quite a yoang man, be met a. young
lumberman, W!K» was bemoaining bis lll-

. lock in having 1 is raft of timber laid up by
the law water. The man was surrounded
b y some cperj.tcrs,' who, wdre trying to
•jbecreihe drifl for a mere sonir.

Cameron askud tbe young ffclVow, whose
Bane was Habi lemann, if he could not hold
tbe logs until tno freshets came.

MI hare not is cent in the [world,11 4a»
thfe reply, ~ and- these .men are trying to
squeeze me. I jflon't know what to do, for 1
am ruined." ' -j .*":
-. •* Young foncw,'jrra aro aot I ruined," an-
awered Cameron. K."ome wi'(i mo to my
bank, and I wid bold your lumber and loan
jwa all the money' yon need, at legal in-

FARM BREVITIES.

J «f a more dOTte! <*
lkn extended U'uer of expiring will retjjtn

tbe cultivator a sure increase and reward. -
1 HORSES digest concentrated food, such at
grain, when that forms part of the ration,
better than coarse fodder, when that form*
the whole ration. ; J'

OATS are a more desirable food tot cotts .
than corn meal, which is more concentrated
and heating, besides being deficient Inmts-
cie-fonuing elements. 3

IK usinv corn meal as feed for cattle it
will be found, upon trial, tnat the fine, bdlt-
ed, yeUbw^nieal will give better jresutu
Usan any other form In which corn can |bc
tod-

fccniAic corn is the great food crop or
animals in this country, and is produced in
nearly every county of every State, ind
. probably more cases of horse colic arise f r >m
feeding com meal than from all other fa ds
combined. I

TCKXIPS a-e too watery to feedalotfe, nut,
with good clpver hay, they make a very p£od
ration for cattle or shoop, when they fre
only'to be kj-pt in good condition: wjlenrfcp-
id fattening is desired, grain must bejaddpd,
in small quantity.
'; WnES a joung colt's natural
sustenance
creased by
position aa

is inadequate, it shoulj be in-
'ood of as nearly the. sarpe ê rti-
oosBible. It will be found that
r . . . . _ a i : «t^

cow's milk will serve this purpose. |A little
pracUcewiU soon teach the. colt to pala it
With a relish. • . • I , •
• HE-wbo wfould have his animals thrive I nd
make sat^Eu'tory gain in flesh. mu»t stl dy
pot only to make them comfortable. but« lso
to have* their fix>d »uch as they rulisb. J ni-
tnals, like people, tire of -one kind of Jl>od
fed constanU'y, and noed variety to keeH up
their appetite. ' : 1 "1
; Tne farmer who, by concentrating j Sis
energies and capital,' can tak<? ai m^ch
produoei from ono acre as ho formerly cniuld
from two acres with his energies atd capi-
tal more divided, will save the ron , of ijifae
acre of land; or, iu other words, wil paj in
proportion to his protlts only half the rteot
he formerly was paying- ; i

GIVES in moderation, all artificial farm
crops a.re, as a rule, healthy and nourish-
ing food for stock," but they can notjalwttys
bq given in moderation. The fatMniny of
animals nowaduys to be 'profitable must be
done rapidly, and to this end the food nlust
be-supQiied in large quantities andhvtho
inost palatable condition possible. J

THE training of the edits as they graif up
'and developing in the good work horse or
the all-purpose horse all of the pojntside-
sirablo in J» well-broken and safe ab'rs*, is
an accomplishment ^worthy .of any mind,
mid the hand that does it, does not on y a
creditable deed, but pcoompllshcs a worlc of
value in money, aud a value that is pi ice-
less. - . . ' . . ' ;
' As AX argument In fator of fall plo^ng

It fci said-that it destroys many noxkra* in-
sects and-weeds. By reversing the roolis of
weeds, and exposing these and insects to
the frosts, they'are destroyed to a lajrgej ex-
tent Pef Hies, the work is done at a season
of comparative leisure, malting it less ex-
pobfuve. Rut one of the most irflportaiit
considerations is that the crop can; beiput
in two or three weeps earlier than on spi iug
plowing. . ' . • • - ! . j

I* the farmer would hold his own in this
world's race, he must advance with
times, and seize on every lawful advantage
that'can enable him to farm with greater
profit. The most scientific mode j of con-
ducting his business, i s a mutter, of the
clearest necessity wifh him. In his I system
of cropping, in manuring the gronnd. to the
use of machinery, in ;ho directioa and em-
ployment of lab'ir, in the "breeding and f«ed-

. irijj of stock, and in tho general conduct of
farming affairs; a wide field, for itoprove-
ideot lies open to him.

; THIS AND THAT.

for

The young lumberman wasi rescued, and
Genoral Cameron Vwt'sight of him. j

'•It was a great many years agOv" the
aged Senalor o>ntin-jcd. in tell)n« the story,
"and I was Sot an bid man.but when I

-wanted to be United Rtate» Senator I met
with sturdy «pt>odi:ion. I learned that
there was a man in t ic lumber district who
had great influence and «>utrolled the legts-

; lative delegation from that part of Uie
State. I went to see him. His naino was
Haonemann, and taking my memorandum-
book with mf T thought I would recall the
lumber inciiiont. TiiC '̂.an was too young
to be the one L had caiuajly assisted, but 1
teamed from bim that &2 tudisucceeded bis .
fsUwr. • • - . ' • » i.. 1

• "Theyouni, man did not Know much of
bis father's experience, but convorsod with
bis mother ami {hen rciuinej to the hotel to
seemed lie said hU nvilhor: was anxious ;
to see the man who bad pat his father on !
his feet, if be ctiuld bo-'found. 1 told the |

• young merchant that I was t hn man, and be ;
gru*pud nu' '.>}" i he hivid. said be had been j
opposed to nu politic, ly, but hoped l»ho»id j
win; and he h<*i;vd «ki towing too, " | y

'•Toil is how J ersli;cc-3nie X'nited State*1

Senator. I cast ray 'lnval upii>n the witers
and it rw.ui-H<Hl ty mfj >.m-.V:iIi" j _ ;

TWO SNUrr-8o! ES.

Aro P ! j w | on fUwh. Sld« >T
the srnalr f l.-jubt-rj. •

Mo«t of tha yi^'on who Ux.k through the •
Senatei-haintter. nays;h?"»Vi;4ljinpr-on I'm,
notiee^t'-vo \>i iln b'ru**Csnuff-i>.ijxtf!* fastened,^
to a HIIIII1:N-.' o.i the wait, one on each side ^
of the prcHi-.Uiî  #ai.x-r's tabic Theyj are

y p .̂iiu binck boxer and during tha re»

pawnbrokers of Washington are laid
to bo all wealthy. j

|A XATCBALIZBD Chinaman was run
alderman in Baltimore recently. '
. TDEKB are over fifty thousand horses in
the service) of streetcar companies thraogh-
«mt t i e country.

OficM-sKoiiixo is becoming as common
among th* Indians of the Pacific«)«#»:
among the Chinese. I !r

A LOTOXnrtvc on the Lehigh Valley rail-
way attained a speed of eighty-two milt* an
hour in a recent triaL

A NEW VOIIK lady has a diamond brooch
set with hu-go stones that revolve alght
hours at a time, and is wound np like a
watch. . • ) • | [ r

A sBcurr organization is said to exist in
Sicily, having bnoiches in' leading Amer-
ican cit es, that is engaged in'counterfeit-
ing. • • ' • - . . • |

IT is estimated that bv the close of j the
present y^ar over liaVf a million immigvants
will have reached tUis country during the
twelvemonths. • . ;j ji

DEALERS in sealskins say that it{ is not on
account of tiho scarcity that they are so ex-
pensive but 1x«caj»e tbe trade limits the
supi>iy. The furriers of Paris aad London
meet each year and tloiiue upon grices.

A VTBiTirii fnim C^Gtral Dakota! says. that
all tovniit ot coy pretensions now f ^ave

'artesian w<^ls. Tl:i-y raogr in depth Ifrcm
V«W to l,ll» feet anil c.J3». al)uat iJj.OUT), jWith
» pressure to the MjUan- in. h of 300 pounds.

rlPiix is rapklly regaining. h£r anttient
Iprfistî -o on the sci. ripunish steamship
lne» are. frt»t litin^ -exienOcd nil ovei the

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.
AT Vienna, O., a rich coal rein baa besn1

•truck, [
BLOCK coal has been found recently at

Warren, O. I . v
KOKOMO, Ind., is to have s borse-sbo*'

nail factory Of 300,000 pounds annual oar.
pacity. i

A LACK of: houses at Redfleld, O., pre-
vents the employment of all the miners

a n t e d - • ' { : ' ' •
EBIE (Pa.) IC of L. are pushing Sabbath'
s^rvance. ! Six days a week is all man

thould labor. ' •
THE co-operative glass-works at Bosver

Falls, Pa., has been a success beyond ex-
pectations.

WELL-DIOOEBS at Hillington, HI., got six
feet of coal at 1125 feet depth. A drive-well
st Oliver's Urove, near Melvin, got coal at
thirteen feet.

A rocVroojr vem of excellent coal has
been foe.id in the Carlyle shaft, near
K:n-n:ndy, 111., eighteen feet below the
hirty-inch vein they have been trying to

work. ..
TBE Puebelo Stoel Works,, at Bessemer,

CoL, are operated to .full capacity, em-
ploying between six an seven hundred
men. The steel department is turning out.
standard rails for the Ctiorado Midland
Railway to be laid on the Aspen extension,

IIELESA and Butte capitalists have secured
control of tbe Spangler coal mines, near
Livingston. Montana, and a company has
been formed and will creCt coko ovens. The
plant isinoir.turnini? ou^ten cursof ooke per
day, which is consumed by the Helena
mining and reducing works at Wickbs and
rdston. '

THE Knights of Labor iron-workers have
completed the organization by the elec-
tion of tbe following officers : Master-;
Workman, Thomas Clark ; Worthy Fore î
man, Jrhn Mahan ; Treasurer, John Fin-
erty : IKinajicial and Recording Secretary,
John W. Bouhinger.

TnE mine Inspector of Keaturky states
that the coal output of the State for the
year ending July 1, 1SO7, was 44,S80.0^
bushels. The esticiate for the last half
of this year makes t IO output for 1S$7, 4S,-
3^231. There is an increase of four mines,
an a total of seventy-ttivo.

An organization of clergymen has been
recently fornied in Sew York; under the
name of th'e "Church Association for the
Advancement of the Interests of Labor."
The constitution of tbe organization de-
clares that God is;tbe sole ownor of tho
car<h, man being but tho suiward of God's
bounties. • ' •

A CHARTER h^s been granted to tho
Kansas City land Sabine PUss Coal and
Iron Co., the principal place of which will
be at Kansas City. The company has a
capital'stot-k of -5.ooO.000, and is now build-
ing extensivo iron and steol works hi Km-
sas City, aud Will soon begin the erection of
other similar plants.

TUB workmen at the celebrated glass-
works at rkut-arat, France, having noticed
for a long time that the hydrofluoric acid
they employed in etching had good effects
on the health of consumptive persons, a
French, physician has investigated /tho
mattery and it is now employod in the treat-
ment, of phthisical patient* with great sue-

THB American Ola*t-Worker says that
several Baltimore capitalists have been
consulting with the officers of the Ameri-
can Flint Glass-Workers Union in regard
to startieff five, of the idlo fact rios in tha
West on the oo-operative plan In tha evctot
of a strike in the, tableware branch. No
definite action has as yet been taken. Tho
proposition is still open. ]

THE Sorth Chicago Rolling-MiM Cnjmpany
have juWt finished an order for stnjl r.ii s
ofapecolisr p*tt«rn. Tbe rails sr" «is-
toon feet ten inches long, with a grooved cr
corrugitetl surface. They are to be used in
paving a street in Chicago. Theonler vv.t»
for fifty tons. The rails will be laid a few
inches apart, aud the space between them
will be filled with a patent composition.
Tbe pavement is intended for streets: in
which there is much heavy teaming.

TnnxE million women in the United
'States -wtirit for m-iney. Of these, C0O.OJ0
aro agricultural laborers, mai.,ly in the
cotton'fieid* of tho South. ft*0,(«X) are em-
ployed m mau'jfhctorics, while S.%,(XX> in tbe
laundries in the country insist that the
"Chinese must go;" 2:<>;000 ar« milliners,
and 200.000 find employment as dressmakers,
0O.O0M earn their, bread in the tailqr-shons,
and 030.000 a n saleswomen, teaclfdrs, tele-
graph operate rs, typewriters, book-iceepcrs,
type-—r:er» i ind nurses. There are i^

physicians. •

THEY TABOOED RICE.

ceas there is yory se dom iiuy!snutf in
; either of them, bur whi}i tir- 'S^-aate is in

session Captain Itassytt' i« ju|<t ifs careful
to kei'iHiVjf-Jijxiei provi-l?il (jritb: snuljf as
ho is about ti*; oiu. <• r>t|Uircinoifts of the
Senate. The WJUOJT is oilcn exprcwod
•why these bi>2?o» ara Ujere. j The siinpje
r«asou i-t thnts. 'i:(/.,.ncs a Senator wints
tosifuff. (anttan 13>.->sett Whuff* hinwclf,
•ad in f..rm-.-,- .im<»-, as itm ĵ bst'K as vtlien
Ihe8enr.'>- <-h '.aiber was-the: room wntire
lh« I nii.ii Si.tek Niipr^aie C<iurl now] .-'sit,
Senaur^. <• i.^f u5B.>:̂  tbein ;IIenry Clay,,
would •-all n)»>u the Captain' for a snuff.
IXr.'CIay^et the e-; .»i.;>(,e. bat the others
fallowed iu «ud' S ii'-jrs cj!!k'd up >n tho

> CuotAin f'.-*r d )riu '̂ii H<> often thiit'Somethinig
had Ut be. d.in«. ' Tu.e Clip.Bin requested to
beailow.-u ^'ivassis'tuat wha-shouid act as
snuff-bearer" to-tho Sv. julfc, but tbe assistant
was not. aUowed; to tlic Cuptufn Uad- to de-
vise »orae ot her\in«Ki>s. of-meet ing the diffl-

• eulty li-iidpi»(«-d the plan of lea\-ang his
inujf-uux on tlie i\'.;.': i^ulc at which he was
iccu&Uimed to sit. but liow and then some
Senator wouid walk nv»y with the snuff-
box and leav« tho n-8t r>f his brotbeis m
want and xniacry. 'I he &nit£T-box is noir se-
curely nailed to the wSii. &o that nobody can
tralkpff with>(; an! n> Be im:>artia.l ̂ ho
Captain bis provideU i«o snuff-boxes,! one
(or this RipuWjcsui .and tbe other for! the
Democratic Side. Thjjc.' snuff-boxes' are
fharita>>!" iaaiituUims -.vhich t'iptain |Bas-
letjt tOiiintains Critin-jy out of his [own
pocket all t lie year r.>u:i«l l.»t the exclusive
benefit ol L'nitcd S'.j'.o* tiuiUHors in good

world 8;>:tnish 3teamen»
Y

How
ply b«iW!«4u liJif York, the West Iiidies
anii yii-xU-.-j.- Oi th.'s I'jeiiiq the S{iiiiish
stp;uavrs .are vig«>rc.usiy cociput ng for tho
cwst t rado.' .' ' • . , •'"

_ . r |—1H ~

EDUCATIONAL JOTS.
per c-«t. of the Uxilcs (tvrit-

Ifi iii tbe U.-ii" yvur were ' vrittea by
w o m e n . '. •; . I •. . ' • • I

IT coats t 1 0 tajx-p:«yorf» 61 New York [City
thir; y clwjar ra yeu<-io keep a ciild iij the-

KixTrrTiu rr. ̂ tivirats at Vote ,Unlv(jrsity
&r\\fj%>3-t.'r*»''.-%-#o. tl:i:*,nuiniwr; lKririg third
larjf*jt ir >Eir.nhrci(T in the lT^«:n. | '

Firrf Tiiot.'.AivDdjilarsareqalled fdr by
tho Coint li: hi'ti'.-r of cilucatiou in Abis
forjcdij'ri klnuikini^oses.. i

Pitoj* tea ̂ i> tiiritVti years ar! Kcnarall
devoted lio t'io ieilLeating and training ift
the ordinary At|i«-v>-aii boy for the life of,

TII£RE is li puuiic 8ch<xil for fcliinese c!
dren in ffcin Fi^Eoii'co the at tndants/ of
Which are said to l>- u.-i capablis of
mgeducatej a& white' child r^u.

MANY piiro<huii P-IKHI)* arc spriufring up
through t|ii" o/uatrj -.ia :i result off the iii
ly uuMxrtarian ch :-.;..'ter of pur pilblic
scbopls, and into I'-'-'-M: tho Koinan clituroh
is drawir:(,r it* fumiiu v. I

Ix Pruftuja there are 5,300,000 chidren
within ti.e age < f Co: ipulsory school jears.
There are 5ti.<X>3 «ic.oicntury sihoolsj with
un attendtmce of •».':-:.J.OW *:holars, engag-
ing th« jK.-rvic.-< of M>j..;ji) -tcaclibrfc, i r one
teacher tojet-ery *,£;\u'.y-c'.%ht pupilsi '

TBE snbjecls of irs.ruction and sludy in
Amenaanjcolley! !i vo >t"i;hin the (as* few
years undlergunv a'siitrked change;'/ French
and Herman a; i y. ,p>i^ntiiig. 1 j t i n muii
OreeV. History, rnt-• <-̂ . political/economy
sad the scU'iic. ;•( ., rjp<:nt Uav* become
the more pA^aiut•*•. .• ..I. iccu. of study.

H
i .

II«r HiucHoir* Jtaw.York Lwljr Curxl
•• bautl of FUrtlng.

Woman's wit is oUon more than a match
for man's vaunted mbility to tuks care of
hunscif, remarks the Chicago p'.tbuiw. Of
the force of this observation a Attain New
Yorker is now more firmlv cor vinced than
ever. During tbe j-ecent perfoi uisnces of a

one of the
an ardent

LJl

Novelties!
• • • • ! •

VISIT!

UQHTINQ BY INCANDESCENCE, f

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES;

. ' : '! JPor PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, £c

NO HEAT.

18 WEST
-r— L^

FRONT STREET.

ia-a-tT

ATTENTION!
Those Seeking Homes, Investments

or Speculation. ;,

The Finest Building Property in this sec-
- "tion of the country, now offered fc r

Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all.

TnJ» property is located njear Grant Avenne
station. PLAISFIKLD, S.S,, an<l U tn clos«
proxlmltr tollw rOXD TOQfL MA.\CFACTCB
ISO COMPASV. also thej POTTKSr PRESS
WORKS. Is situated tn the (lealthleM, most de-
llghtrul and prosperous pirt ot l i e city of
Plalnnrld. . To those desiring to procure homes
or young men wuhlng to liiake •mmll lulreat-.
menu, this opportunity U es(>eclaUy lnTllllif.

' . | i

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Would also Bnd It advantaseous fo procure
prices before tookinc elsewhere. • :, :

Tor particulars. Inquire olj ,' i '

W M . C . KELLY, N o . 3« P " k Ave,,

O B , t>r. J. T. PRITiTS, 83 Park Ave

Mat* of propertr oan be seen at Di. FKITTS*
orricm. • ll»^m

HOLIDAY GIFTS!
Music for t in Young and Old.

popular burlesque company ai
New York theater^* be became
though purely Platonic nd:.:::'^r oi a Miss
Kioe.the bright particular star jo the Kalaxr
of fun-makers. His nightly prescaeo at tbe
theater and his fondness for dispatching
bouquets to'taeoUjectof hibadmiration soon
became known a:ici read of by all the men
in l̂is sot, and in some way or other dune
to i tbe knowledge of his wife. Instead of
creating a domestic scene, the shrewd part-
nei* of his joys and sorrows qiiietly rrp-m-
izel a little scheme tor his undoing?* Una
morning be found before him at the break-
fast-table a dish of rice. The same*edible
greeted him at dinner and supper. In souio
form or other it put in an appearance at
evisrymeal for a week. IWUmiiig rather
menotonous at last, he gently remon»traied
wiLhhis better half on the subject. "My
dew," said he, "rice is verv nice, and ail
tti; it, but one doesn't like it till the time. Ono
likes to have some sort df a change^' Now,
hairing had rice every day for a week, is it

/not, possible to have something ejse!"
''Why, certainly, my dear,'1 was the cool re-
sponse; "but from what I have tx-en to'd
and seen 1 nvy under the im]>ression that
yba were very fond of Rice." Tho husband
by this time,saw which wny the wind was
bli >wing, and an agreement was at once en-
te "ed into that if she would banish rice from
the table he would-c^ase his attentions to
RicO at the theater. So far as known, both
bi ve stuck to tho bargain ever since.

, Th« Car-rr or a Dime.
'«r. J. E. Harrell, better known as "Si,"

vouches for tho ̂ following facts, says the
Bainbridpe (lia.) pemoe.at. About Un years
ago he killed a beef, and in the maw of
which he found a silver dime and a bit of
brass. He think* the animal must have
eaten an old pocket-book containing the
coin. Mr. Harrell took tho.dime and brieht-
ened it up, and found that it bore the date
of 185i, the year of his birth. He therefore
put a mark upon: it, intending to keep it.
However, the dime was spent or lost, and
ever since "Si" has been looking out for it.
Strange to relate a few days ago, while
Nessbaum was making some! change, the
Identical dime wax returned to him after an
absence of nine years- "Si" immediately
t«ok his coin to the jeweler's and bad it
tmnsformed into a wiiUA-obarm, whors it
Bow (toes d-

Music Boxes,
Toy Pianos,

Drams,
Banjos

The latest lnittrumem
one—

Violins, E t c

tnstrn'otortor every

"THE DULCIMER BELLS/

Sporting Goods & Gunners' Supplies
At 33 PARK1 AVENUE.

A, M. VANDERBEEK & GO.
(Sueeetaon to A. Vcmderbeek.)

PLAIN FIELD* N. J.

N. B.—A large* uaortment
st vory LOW PRICES.

MOUNTED BIRDS
mrlOy

TST 0OR

QUEEN and NEW EN6LAN0 BREAD
HENRY LIEFKE,

• 0 . 27 WEST FK0HT 8TREET.
8-16- XI

•. OREXT REDUCTION IN *

WALL PAPERS
[Fine Assortment of the Celebrated FRENCH

lUumiriatei Paper
Handsofrie Paper, 5c. a Roll.^and

Upward.

k ABAM8.
10 PARK AVENUE. ,.„.«

or

YOIT
CAN'T GET A GOOD CIGAR?

TET
DOBBINS'CIGAR STORE,

TOSITK I H * DEPOT. HX KAXUVAOTtrUB

>"-'J«v'v»!-'.ii:vi!\~

The Plainfield Electric Light C(
OFFICE - 3 5 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station.

(KT/LFOBD'8 BKAX ESTATS AQENCT.) • P ••

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenue

And for DOMESTIC LWBTlNil.

I
NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

NO SMOKE. .

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS.

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CBLINCV,

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings.
Existing gas fitting can bemused. *

, * •

' The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a 'staff of expert wiremen, and do all
wiring at cost.

The extension'of the Incandescent lines will be mod« at bnoe, and an addltkm
made to capacity of Station. . ' •

The Company are now maldng contracts for lighting, in order to have the wir-
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. |̂

See Crescent Avenue Church: The Company's Office, opposite the Depot.

W. H. MOORE, Manager.

Laing's Hotel!

J. B. MILLER & BRO.,
j Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADIS IN AVE.,
I PLAIJfFIELD, N-. J;

A First-Class Family Resort.

• • < :

E. P. THORN,

SLEIGHS,

Carpet
SKATES,

Sweepers.
ALL

HOLIDAY- GOODS.
Parlor Stoves 10 Per Cent Discount.
J. P. Laire & Co,

l a Tt—
lOmyl

No. 17 Park Avsnua,

WXOLJBALJC AJTD

Wines,
Liquors.

P*A.tXM

rlMPOKTXD ASJ> DOM BRIO

Coodt (Miverwd to any part of th* city frs«
of char ioyi

FORCE'S HOTEjL.

•OBTH AVKSPK, KEAB B. R. -DEPOT.

PLUHPrELD, I . li

JA1OB H. TOBCE ...Proprietor.

TrmusJent Oneats t»ke««t Bossoiable Bates.

Si
I—OF—

cto
For 111* XMJT, •

oat th«balance < .
QKKAK RKVVt. no.

0TEBC0AW

DOLLARS.

0VEBC0ATS4Pi
,$13.50 ami
8EVE> DO;

The Finest
|. moat go

ado Mien's
to | i 5 ,
a Suit.

no ir

We
rrrtto* them;.
NOT KEEP IT

H i N m
THIRTY. DATS we will cloSS

of bur W1XTEM STOCK at a
>lffl THEY MOST ALL OOI

Formerly sold for |8.M,
at «ka Daiiora frto* af H f l

I •? - • V V - • • - ^ i

$15—Tear choic* mom to

gradAt* sold for $15 to
fo TEI* D0LLAR8.

Stits
we ' rill c!ose

.which we sold from $i»
out for $5 and $6

Cuarantec to sell tbcae"goods )n«tim«t»f
•ut remember that WE WWb '
IP MORE THAN ONE MONT*

8GHWED- BROS.,
NO. 7 :AST FRONT ST

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS.
t<\t a

(PATENTED.:
Cue the Pine Nco<lle Clmrs t<it a delicious

smokr nriil at-<TUiln cur" for HAY REVEH CA-
TAI'.Iill and ASTHMA, conihlntujr Uie tujl 4roma
of the Havana Tobaccu an,4 Imitartlng u» the

and breatb a pl^anaut aromatic flarf»r;
never fatUliftUi tt« help t<i the ttirbulant aud

, an<l hy the Intrwluctlon uti^e
Pine Ke**<Hp absorbing all nlmtln^ and poison
In tlie plain t-itxu-eo. Kead the U>»tlm<>nlal of
the celebrated Profe8»T Sclllruan as to their ef-
ficiency : •

or ANALYTICAL CWEirorrRY,
8TBfam isanTt-ncor DuamLoai ,

Hot"*™, N. J., Srplcmbv 7, 1887.
ALLAN, DVNN k BM1TU ;

OEHTLEIIKS—I haveex«mlnefl>Ui4climrs man-
ufactured by you and In which j«\\ Include a few
pine needles for the relief o f Anttuna and Ca-
tarrh, i T

These pine noodles (of the /trim jy^irthu) hare
for-many years been used with success for the
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the
same and Inhaling the vapor. Knw, however,
you have (ucoeed«l In combining the pine need-
les tn such iv way with the totuuico that that
which wan formerly a disagreeable operation be-
cojnes a pleasnnt and effective ona. The vapor
of the pine needles retain* It* efficiency In the
presenceof the tobacco smoke and you will un-
doubtedly find a large sale to 5»r»oiis afflicted
with Asthma snd Catarrh.

Very truly yours,!

THO8. B. 8TILLMAN.
ALLAN, DUNN 4 SMITH,

10-14-8 i LAKHWOOD. N. J.

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avstiu«^

Has In store a large and well-selietsd stock ol
KET8, BOT'B AUD TOOTH'S. LADIES', MISSES'
Ajrn

From the BB8T MANUFACTURERS,
To wnleta hs eslls DM attention at ̂ U

Boysrs^ tally cunndant ot MID«
to please, both

; AMD num.

and see (or jourselt mr superior stock. •

HAiTS, CAPS,

Furnishing Goods,Beat's
A

NE

A.
NO. 5

AJ»> pur elegant line ot

:K - WEAR.

A. M
Stovef
Cutlery,

mrU

0. HORTON,-.
to F. A. Pop*.)

vt• FRONT STREET.
e-ao-y

GRIFFEN^
& Kanges,

Sleigh Bells.
Skates,

13 EAS| FRONT STREET;
Nelxt Post Office.

John A. Thicksturi,
DEALEB IH

' BE5T QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
AJCD

TAlOMJar fklri ttratt aai

B T l M

■ 

W£ - 

A. S«w Sr, ■ l> tlnf Aw with f'r: uc" r : .•'■■< u.;-1 <" i. i>i i nr i v"*- 
Another answer to* tnc .-u-siion of how 

best, to dispose- of the dead lias, acco-dtng 
to the New York 7> note,'been given by J. 
O. Meyers, of Washington. He has- in- 
vented a plan which he believes to be su- 
perior to cremation, burial or any other an- 
cient or modern method of traaang dead 
bodies.' The new Mausoleum iiml Safe De- 
posit for the Dead U the name of this nfcw 
contrivance. r •* 

Mr. Meyers' plan may be regarded aa a 
compromise !>■ 'tween the two extremes of 
interment and cremation. In a fire-proof 
buOding. spaces Will jbe provided just large 
enough to bold a single coffin. When a cof- 
fin with a dead body is placed in one of 
these the door of the apartment is hermet- 
ically .sealed. Running fmTn these apart- 
ments are tubes which bring air into the 
dead-rooms and also carry it downward by* 
a forced draft to a central furnace below; 
where are1 consumed all gases and fluid* , 
capi ig from the bodies. Dead bodies treated 
•in this manner - will, in a short time, it is 
claimed, become naturally preserved or 
dried, and so remain. 

Ample provision will he made to prevent 
the entombing Of persons not realty dead. 
A receiving n->tn will tx* provided r with an 
electrical apparatus so arranged 'that tho 
slightest movement in the coffin will set oil' 
ah alarm. Ttiis will continue for fe-jurs, if 
need be, and "will also move un imiu-ator 

Bt ■ 

which will draw attention'to the place 
Where the movement occurred. If. again, 
lor any reason the, removal of tho dead 
should be debited, toe bodies in tho Mauso- 
leum. unlike those in g.oonjy, pyramids of 
Oizcli; arc always aceessihie.and in such a 
State of preservation as to make a transfer 
practk-ablc and comparatively easy. Ar- 
rangements will also lie made for enbaltn- 
ing bodies and for entombing those 
treated in this way that they may be seen at 
any time by friends. 

By the, adoptkpi of this system. Mr. Myers 
maintains, body-snatclung.will be made im- 
possible. There will be but a single en- 
trance to the buiidirap. guarded day and 

■ night. Yet, riotwithstmiding all these ap- 
pointments, the cost of entombing in tho 
mausoleum will not exceed that of a re- 
spectable interment in ^Greenwood, laurel 
Hill or any other well-known cemetery. 
Families could he accommodated with sec- 
tions. including as many single apartments 

- as desired. The fronts of these spaces can 
be adorned as elaborately as a tombstone 
and with fully as great a variety of orna- 

_ mentation. . 
An ordinary mausoleum could be placed 

within the limits of a city as well as on cem- 
etery grounds, and bo far Jess objectionable 
U built Ond managed as proposed, than tho 
average brewery or sugar refinery. So 
favorably has Mr. Meyer s plan been re- 
.eeived that.already preparations aril being 
' made to introduce it throughout tho ooun- 

SIMON CAMERON S STORY. 
Be- 

E'i 

Be Cast Bread on the Water* Which 
turned to Him Fourfold. 

The. well-known preacher. Dr, Paxton, 
says that whea he was slati-iniNi in Wash- 
ington, General Simon Cameron canto to 
him one day and said: 

“ My yoOhg preacher, 1 want you to 
preach a aermo i from the text: -Cast your 
bread on the raters,.and it will return 
four-fold after i oany days.’ ” j 

In explaining the request, the veteran 
Pennsylvania p tUticiau saki that, when be 
was quite a young man. be met a young 
lumberman, w no was bemoaning his ill- 
luck in having 1 in raft of timber laid up by 
the low water. The man was surrounded 
by some open tors,’ whq wcjrc trying to 
sricurevhe orifl for a mere song 
■ Cameron Oslo *1 the young fellow, whose 
name was Hahnemann, if he could not hold 
the logs until the freshets came. 

“ 1 have not a cent in the ‘world,” 4kts 
the reply, •* and- these men are trying to 
squeeze mo. I don't know What to do, for I 
am ruined.” 
, ** Young fcPew/you are Bot! ruined, 
awered Cameron. “Conte w- h mo to my 
bank, and I will hold your tamper and loan 
you all the money you need at legal in- 

Tnt adepti-n «f a more sSHfal 
an exteude.1 order of, cropjang will 
Ibe cultivator a sure increase and re' 

Horses digest concentrated food, ■uch •* 
grain, when ibat forms part of the ration, 
better than coarse fodder, when that form* ♦Kn tvholfi ration. - - - 

Oats are a more desirable food for colts 
than corn meal, which is more concentrated 
and heating,1 besid.es being deficient in alts 
cle-forming elements. 

■lx using corn meal as feed for cattle it 
will be found, upon trial, that the fine, bolt- 
ed, yellow •meal will give better res tilt* 
than any other form in which corn cun (be 
fed. 

Ixmsx corn is the great food crop 
animatsin this country, and is prod (id <1| in 
nearly every county of every State, i 
probably more cases of horse colic iiriso f i 
feeding corn meal than from all other '* 
combined, j - 'I 

Tcavirs are too watery to foeil alone, but, 
with good cljovor hay, they make a very gybd 
ration for cattle or sheep, when they 
Only to be kept in good condition: tvlten rup 
id fatten in gift desired, grain must be 
in small quantity. 

WiiExa young colt’s natural suppiyj of 
sustenance iis inadequate. it should be .in- 
creased by food of as nearly the same ex- 
position as possible. It will be found tliat 
cow's milk ri'ill serve this purpose. A little 
practice will soon teach the. colt to take il 
With a reiish. ■ I . | 
- HE-wbo Would have his animals thrive and 
make sat r factory gain in flesh, must study 
not oniy to make them coipfortable. but disc 
to have their food such as they relish- .-Sni- 
mals, like people, tire of -one kind of food 
fed constantly, and noed variety to keep up 
their appetite. : I 

Tnx farmer who, by concentrating his 
energies and capital, can take? ak much 
produce from one acre as ho formerly could 
from two acres with his energies aid capi- 
tal more divided, will save the ren; of One 
acre of land; or, in other words, will pay in 
proportion to his profits only, half tjbe rent 
he formerly was paying. 

Gives in moderation, all artificial farm 
crops qre. as a rule, healthy and nourish- 
ing food for stock,'but they can not always 
be given in moderation. The fattening of 
animals nowadays to be profitable nusi be 
done rapidly, and to this end the food must 
be supplied in large quantities aud in the 
most palatable condition possible. 

Tnr training of tho colts as they grow up 
and developing in the good work horse or 
the all-purposo horse all of the points de- 
sirable in a well-broken and safe horse, is 
nn accomplishment cworthy of any mind, 
end the band that does it, does not ortjy a 
crcditablo deed, but accomplishes a work of 
value in money, and a value that is price- 
less. 

As ax argument in faVor of fall plotting 
it if said-that it destroys many noxious in- 
sects and-weeds. By reversing tho roolk of 
weeds, and exposing these and inseefe to 
.the frosts, they are destroyed to a lajrgej ex- 
tent. Besides, the work is done at a season 
of com pure live leisure, making it less ex- 
pensive. But one pf the most important 
considerations is that the crop can belput 
in two or three weeks earlier than on spring 
plowing. | 

If the farmer would hold his own in this 
world's race, he must advance with (the 
times, andseizc on every lawful tnlvanmge 
that'ean enable him to farm with greater 
profit. The most scientific mode of Con- 
ducting his business ris a mutter of the 
clearest necessity with him. In his system 
of cropping, in manuring the ground, in the 
u»c of machinery, in the direction and em- 
ployment of labor, in the breeding and feed- 
ing of stock, and in tho general conduct of 
farming affairs, a wide field for improve 
meat lies open to him. 

THIS AND THAT. 

. I 

The young lumberman was rescued, and 
General Cameron lost' sight of him. 

“ It was a great many years ago.” the 
Senator oontipued, in tclbngthe story, 

“and I was not an bid man..but when I 
wanted to be United States Senator! met 
with sturdy epnoaition. J .learned that 
there was a man in the lumber district who 
b*a great influence and controlled the legis- 
lative delegation from that part of the 
State. I went to sec him His name was 
Hahnemann, and taking my tuemocandum- 
bookwith me 1 thougut I would recall the 
lumber lncitient. Too a.an was too young 
to be the one t had casually assisted, but 1 
learned from him that ha ha-1 succeeded bis 
lather. * 

“The young man did not know much of 
his father's experience, but convened with 
his mother and Then returned to the hotel to 
see me* He said his mother! was anxious 
to sco the man who bad put his father on 
his feet, if be could be found. I told the | 

■ young merchant that I was the man. and ho 
grasped me by the hand, said he had been 
opposed to nu pbhtii.. ly, but hoped I should j 
win: and he hci;, d nw to win, too, 

Th"it ic h: dr I fire* 1'nllo^ ‘•That is how J firs'.iice-imo United State*-' 
Senator. I east lay I upon the writers! 
and it returned to mejf 

TWO SNUFF-BOXES. 
Why They. Are Phi-cd „a Kac-h Side of 

th® Senale C.iajubjst^ j 
Most of th- visitors who-look through tho 

Senate eha-,,oer. nays thaWajhingion I’m; 
notice 1ivi> pi i n ir ■... mff-b fastened , 
to a molding ou theivali, one on each shlo 
of the pr,-tflinCj ofli-'-r’s ta!>lc. (They are 
very i>: du hi tick boxes and during the re- 
cess there is yory se dom any; snuff in 
either of them, but whfi; la- -Senate » in 
session t'.-.ptain Ibis,,' if j-.if-t'as careful 
to keep til - --1) ixi- i pfovi l -tl a'iih sit’jflf as 
he is about tis.- oil, e l-.-iejirefneiits ofj the 
Sena e. The woud.-r is alien expressud 
why these b-ixes are there. The simple 
reasou is tlntt“ !t:c.-.,.lies a Senator Wants 
.to stfuff. ( ati: tin H i..sett snnfTs himiself, 
and in /.irule.- tiiiM*-; as long back as when 
the Son.ye ch -.uiber was- tho room where 
lorn United fPuleK Supreme Court now! sit. 
Senators, el,ef o:n. r them Henry Clay, 
would coll upon tbe ■ iapta&n' for a snuff. 
Mr. Cl.-.y t-et the e . ;c. but tho others 
followed iu uud' S . »i*s calfcd uptn the 
Captain for a p,u > -, ,,ften that.Someth!mg 
had to be done! * T„e Captain requested to 
be allow •.• i.ii as.si . aai who-shouid act as 
muff-bearer u> t'ise . ■ /.alb, but the assistant 
was ink all-,w,d_; so the (Siptain had- to de- 
vise some other's : : . of uieefing the diffl- 

• eulty ii.i adoprisl the plan of leavjng his 
tnuff-odx on the little table at whieli be was 
accustomed to kit. hut itmv and then some 
Senator would wallf nvy»y with the snuff- 
box and leav.e tho r. -Stv.f hi* brothers m 
want and misery. 'I! <• smiff-box is now se- 
curely nailed to Ibe wad. so that nobody can 
iralkpff Arithaf; and to Be impartial the 
Captain has provided two snuff-boxes, one 
for the Republican and tbe other for tho 
Democratic aide. Thisc . snuff-boxes are 
than tab!'1 institutions which f'iptain Bas- 
tetjt maintains entirely out of his own 
pocket all Hie y<-ar round fop the exclusive 
benefit of United fillies Senators in good 
•landing. 

Tuk pawnbrokers of Washington are Said 
to be all wealthy. 

A XATCBiALizBn Chinaman was run for 
aidernian in Baltimore recently. 

TnEKB ate over fifty thousand horses in 
the sorvicejof street-car companies through- 
out tho coqntrv. 

Omcn-sRoKi so is becoming as common 
among the Indians of the Pacific coast as 
among tUo Chinese. 

A locorotive on the Lebigb Valley rail- 
way attained a speed of eighty-two miicfc an 
hour in a recent trial. 

A New 'York lady has a diamond brooch 
set with largo stones that revolve eight 
hours at a time, and is wound up like a 
watch. ; J|j 

A secret organisation is said to exist in 
Sicily, haring br-auches in leading Amer- 
ican cit es, that is engaged in'counterfeit- 
ing. 

It is estimated that bv the close of! tbe 
present year over luiU a million immigrants 
will have reached this country during tbe 
twelve months. 

Dealers in sealskins say that it is not on 
account of tho scarcity that they are s|o ex- 
pensive but because the trade [ limit* the 
supply. The furriers of Pari4 aa|l London 
meet each year and deride upon |(rices. 

A witiTiru from Control Dakota says. that 
all town* of cny pretensions how t have 
artesian wells. They range in depth from 
ttX) to 1,UX> feet and cost about fjl.Odl), jivith 
^ pressure to the square inch of 3U) hounds. 

feAix is rapidly regaining, her aneient 
Ipreatigs on the sou. ispuiiish steamship 
ines are. fast being 'extended all ovei) the 
world, Spit ■ *, 1 Spanish steamers now 
plv between i.Jnr York, the West Inches 
■h . B ,. fla the i' u-ii’q the Sjunish 

stpc-mi-rs are vilgbreusiy competing for-the 
q4«st ’redo.! • j il' 

•truck. 
Bloce cool has been found recently at 

Warren, O. 
Kokomo. Ind., is to have a horse-shoe 

nail factory Of 300,000 pounds annual ca- 
pacity. 

A lack of: houses at Redfield, O., pre- 
vents the employment of all the miners 
•ranted.: - jj 

Erie (Pa.)K-of L. arc pushing Sabbath- 
observance. Six days a week is all man 
should labor. - * 

The cooperative glass-works at Beaver 
Falls, Pa., has been a success beyond ex- 
pectations. 

Well-diogers at Millington, 111., got six 
foot of coal at 125 feet depth. A drive-well 
at (^liver's Grove, near Melvin, got coal at 
thirteen fret. 

A rouK-Tocrr vein of excellent coal has 
been foe. id in the Carlyle' shaft, near 
Kin-mindy, 111., eighteen feet below the 
thirty-inch veip they have been trying to 
work. 

The Puebelo Steel Works,, at Bessemer, 
CoL, are oir-ratcd to full capacity, em- 
ploying between six an seven hundred^ 
men. The steei department is turning out 
standard rails for the Ccflorado Midland 
Railway to be laid on tbe Aspen extension, 

Helen-a and Uutle capitalists have secured 
control of tbe Spangler coal mines, near 
l-ivingston. Montana, and a company has 
been formed and will erect coko ovens. Tbe 
plant isjnow turning out ten cars of ooke per 
day, , which is consumed by the Helena 
mining and reducing works at Wickos and 
rdston. ‘ 

The Knights of Labor Iron workers have 
completed the organization by the elec- 
tion of the following officers : Master-: 
Workman, Tnomas Clark ; Worthy Fore-! 
man, John Mahan ; Treasurer, John. Fin- 
erty ; Financial and Recording Secretary, 
John W. Boulanger. 

The mine inspector of Kentucky states 
that the coal output of the State for the 
year ending July 1, lt>s7, was <4,880,fbe 
bushels. The estic late for the last half 
of this year makes the output for 1887, 48,-- 
833.221. There is an increase of four minea, 
an a total of seventy-lfivo. 

Ax organization of clergymen has been 
recently fornied in Sew York; under the 
name of the “Church Association for the 
Advancement of the Interests of Labor.” 
Tho institution of the organization de- 
clares that God is;tbe sole owner of tbe 
earth, man being but tho steward of God's 
bounties. ’ 

A charter h)»s been granted to the 
Kansas City land Sabine Pbsk Coal and 
Iron Co., the principal place |of which will 
be at Kansas City. The company has a 
capital sioi-k of -5.UOO.OOO, and is now build- 
ing Extensive jirou and steel works in Kan- 
sas City, aud Will soon begin tbe erection of 
other similar plants. 

The workmen at the celebrated glass- 
works at Baccarat, France, having noticed 
for a long titne that the hydrofluoric acid 
they employed in etching had good effects 
on the health of consumptive persons, a 
French physician has investigated Aha 
marten and it is now employed in the treat- 
ment, of phthisical patient* with great suc- 

■ pessj 1 i . .*■ 
TllE American Ola**- Worker says that 

several" Baltimore capitalists have been 
consulting with the officers of the Ameri- 
ca^ Flint Glass-Workers Union in regard 
to starting five of the idle factories ’in tho 
West on the oo-oporative plan In tho event 
of a strike in the| tableware branch. No 
definite action has as yet been taken. Tho 
preposition is still open. 

The North Chicago Rolling-Mill Company 
have just finished an order for stejl rails 
of a peculiar pattern. The rails ar' six- 
teen feet ten inches long, with a grooved or 
corrugated surface. They arc to be used in 
paving a street in Chicago. The order was 
for fifty tons. Tho rails will be laid a few1 

inches apart, and the space between them 
will be filled with a patent composition. 
Tbe pavement is intended for streets in 
which there is much heavy teaming. 

Three million Women in the United 
States worx for money. Of these, COO.OJO 
are agricultural laborers, mainly in the 
cotion'fields of, tho South. 640,<XX) are em- 
ployed in manufactories, while 530,000 in the 
laundries in the -country insist that the 
“Chinese must go;” SsOjOOO are milliners, 
and 200.000 And employment as dressmakers, 
00,00o earn their bread in tbs tailor-shops, 
and 090.000 ar) saleswomen, teachirt-s, tele- 
graph operate ra, typewriters, book-keepers, 
type --:ror* end nurses. There are 2.U/J 
feipale physicians. 

New Year’s 

Novelties! 

VISITI 

18 WEST FRONT STREET. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co, 

OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station. 
(MCLFOBB'S REAL ESTATE AGENCY.) 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenue 

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, 

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHE8, Ac. 

And/or DOMESTIC LIGHTING. 

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. J 1 * 

NO SMOKE* . J j, * 

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCK 

ATTENTION! 

Those Seeking Homes, Investments 
or Speculation. 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
- ‘tion of the country, inow offered- fer 

Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

This property Is located niear Grant Avenue 
Station, I’LA J A FI EL It, -V.' Jt,, and-Is tn close 
proximity to the l’O.VD TO'IL MASUFACTUR- 
1X0 CO Ml’A .vr. also the| POTTFJC PRESS 
WORKS. Is situated in the Wealthiest, most de- 
lightful and" prosperous prirt of the city of 
Plainfield. To those desiring to procure homes 
or young men wishing to hiaXe small Inyest- 
moms, this opportunity Is esjjeclKUy Inviting. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

EDUCATION AL 
Fiftv '.mi per 

JO"fS. 

tcu 111 
women. 

of the iMx ks Writ- 
lie- i;.,L yt-ir were writte 

Iti-j.-'s t e tnx-p iyors of Kcw York 
child id the 

by 

Citv 
thirty «i ‘ar.» a yo^r i*> keep 
public dc'ljfOL i |- 

SfXTT-TB-i rv stvapTitz al YaLeJ.Univcjrsit v 
arc.fr»>3i.rL,fri'*:»?io. tius,number- l>ci:»g third 
lar- ft it irj>m r.f.y city Tn the I'ui^n. 

Firry fit « i> d .ilars are dtibcd fuF by 
the Cou.mif: i m-.-r --f 1'ducatiuu in Alaska, 
for cducatkiiiiii Ipun uses.. ! j 

FniiM ton jo tiairiri-n jears are gcnerall 
devoted to 1 io c-dLc-iting uud training of 
the ordinary Aiii.-rk.-au boy for the life of/a 
skilled laecljiuuip. 

There is a public sch-vil for Chinese chil- 
dren io San Freedco the at1< ndants/of 
which are said to be aA capable! of 
ing educate J ts8 while' children; ! / 

Maw pitro<'hiai schools are springing up 
through tiie country as a result of the strict- 
ly ubaccjariiiu ch ".icter of pur pbblic 
schools, aud into Uteao tho Kourin clfurob 
is drawing its fumii&o. 

lx I’rufsia there are 5.300,000 d 
within the age of co; ipulsru-y sghool 
There are RLrtX) elementary school 
sn attendance of 4.W.fi,000 acholhrs, 
ing the seirvlic.-* of .■ >' ..a) -teachers, 
teacher to every shv. i y-cight pupil: 

The subjects of j: . rut-lion and s 
Amenoan culleg-' t h : ,v uithin the 
years undergone a ttowked changa.1/ French 
and German a.: ,;>-,h-nting. Latin! and 
Greek. History. ; : .-i. folilicaljccbnomy 
and the scieuc.-:>[ ... -ranienthai 
the more premia. -• . jeeu. of si 

THEY TABOOED RICE. 
Her II sa- llow a Nsw York Lsdf Cured 

baud of Flirting. 
Woman's wit is often more than a match 

for man's vaunted ability to take care of 
himself, remarks the Chicago Unbun*. Of 
the force of this observation a rertain New 
Y"brker is now more firmly cor vinced than 
ever. During tbe recent performances of a 
popular burlesque company al one of the 
New Y brk theatei^ he becamd an ardent 
though purely. Platonic sdmiiVr ol »Mim 
RkxMhe bright particular alar jn the galaxy 
of fun-makers. His nightly presence at tbe 
theater and his fondness for dispatching 
bouquets to the object of hh»adnpration soon 
became known and read of by hll the men 
in his set, aud in some way or other came 
to the knowledge of his wife, lustead of 
creating a domestic scene, the shrewd part- 
ner of his joys aud sorrows qdietly organ- 
izeU a little scheme for his undoing^ One 
morning he found before him at the break- 
fast-table a dish of rice. The same*edibie 
greeted him at dinner and supper. In some 
lorm or other it put in an api>earancc at 
every meal for a week. Becoming bather 
monotonous at last, he gently remonstrated 
with his better half on the subject. **My 
dekr,’’ said he, k*nee is very nii*e, and all 
that, but one doesn't like it all the time. One 
likles to have some sort bf a change^' Now, 
haying had rice every day for a wedk, is it 

I not. possible to have something e^seT’* 
i ‘‘Why, certainly, toy dear,*’ was the cool re- 
sponse; “but from what I have been to’d 
and seen I wa^ under the imiirifssion that 
yod were very fond of Rice.” The husband 
by this time saw which way the Wind was 
blowing, an agreement was at once en- 
tered into that if she would banish rk*e from 
the table he would 'cease his attentions to 
Rice at the thea*er. So far as known, both 
have stuck to tho bargain ever since. 

Would also find It advantageous to procure 
prices before looking elsewhere. 

For particulars, Inquire off 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

Ob, t)r. J. T. FRITlrS,83 Park Ave. 
Maps of property can be seen at Da. Fanrs Office. ll-a-am 

HOLIDAY 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can bemused. ’ 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of exjiert wire men. and do all 
wiring at cost. 

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at onoe, and an addition 
made to capacity of Station. 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, tn order to have the wir- 
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church; The Company's Office, opposite the Depot. 

W, H. MOORE, Manager. 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BRO., 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE., 

SLEIGHS, . 'I 

' ! SKATES, 

Carpet Sweepers. 
ALL 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Glass Family Resort, myiotf 

v 

HOLIDAY- GOODS. 

Parlor Stoves10 Per Cent Discount. 

J. P. Laire & Co. 
—Tfxefhoke Call, So. 71— 

lOmyl 

E. P. THORN, 
v i r 

GIFTS! 

Music (or the Young and Old. 

Music Boxes, 
Toy Pianos, j 

Drums, 
Banjos, 

OjljUn, 
Violins, Etc. 

The latest Instrument—an Instructor for every 

‘THE DULCIMER BELLS.’ 

Sporting 6oods & Gunners’ Supplies, 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 

A. M. VANOERBEEK & GO., 
(Successor* to A. Vandarbeek.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

X. B.—A targe assortment ojf MOUXTRD BIRDS 
at very LOW PRICES. mylOyl 

TRY 0DR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
>0. 27 WEST FRONT STREET. 

GREAT REDUCTION IN ;■ 

WALL PAPERS ! 

The tar-er of » 

A. ■<ri 

Mr. J. E. Harrell, better known as “Si,” 
vouches for tho "following facts, says the 
Briinbridge (Ga.) JJfmoc.at. About tan years 
ago he killed a beef, nnd in the maw of 
which he found a siiver dime and a bit of 
brass. He thinks the animal must have 
eaten an old pocket-book containing the 
coin. YD. Harrell took tbe.dime and bright- 
ened it up, and found that it bore the date 
of 11863. the year of his birth. He therefore 
piitamark upon it, intend! tig to keep it. 
However, the dime was spent or lost, and 
ever since “Si” has been looking out for it. 
Strange to relate a few days ago, while 
Nessbaum was making some change, the 
identical dime was returned to him after an 
abisence of nine years. “Si” imtnediritely 
took his coin to the jeweler’s and had it 

isformed into a waieh-t-harm, where it 
doesd-iv 

Fine Assortment of the Celebrated FRENCH » 

Illuminated Paper. 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

wsonnuLK xxd retail, dealer ix __ f 
Wines, Liquors, 

Alda, 
i Beers, Ac. 

rIMPOBTED XXD DOMESTIC jBEGA.BS.-Se 

.tT For the XEJ 
OUt th«K iMRlaiHV 
(i UK AT JiKUL't 

TtfIRTY, DAYS w« wUl clOM 
_ of i»ur WJXTER STOCK at a 
l TIOKI THEY MUST ALL GO I 

Coods delivered to any part of the city free 
of char mytoyl 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

XOBTH AVEXUE, XEAB B. &j DEPOT. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J, 

JAMES H. FORCE Proprietor. 

A naST^XASB FAULT HOTEL. , 

Transient Guests taken-at Beaeonable Bate*. 

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS. 
(PATENTED 

frlr a 

Handsorne Paper, 5c. a Roll,'and 
Upward. 

E. M. ADAMS. 

10 PARK AVENUE. T-ll-tf 

YOU 
CAN’T 6ET A GOOD CI6AR ? 

, * TRY 
i DOBBINS’ CI6AR STORE, 

OFPOeiTE THE DEPOT. HE MAHDFAOTDBES 
tma . them  

U«e the Pine Ntortile Cljrars tqt a (lellcloua 
smoke arid a v«*rtnln cun» for HAY FEVER CA- 
TAHhll and A8TIIMA, comblnlisg Qh» Tull Aroma 
of tbe Havana Tobacco and Imparting: to the 
taste and breath a pIoafMiut aromatic flavor; never failing In Its help to the ttirbulant aud 
Kilnful diseases, and by the Introduction of t£e 

ne N^«*«lle absorbing all nlcottnA and {MYlson 
in tine plain tobacco. Ueafl the testimonial t*t the celebrated Pr«»fea»or Stillman As to their ef- 
ficiency : • DEPAKTlfEXT OF ANALTTirAL CBKXIHTRY, 

8TKVENH I>'.STITrTE OF TJU’HJlOLOGY, Hot'oknx. .V. J., SrplemlxT 7, 18M7. Messrs. ALLAN, DFN5 A SMITH : 
OENTLFMF.N—I have examlnetfUie cl pars man- 

ufactured by you and In which you Include a few 
pine needles for the relief of' Asthma and CA- 
tanfh. 

These pine noodles (of the J*mus Syfr'stiui) have 
for many years been used with success for the relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the 
same and Inhaling the vai*>r. Now, however, 
you have sucoee<Jed In combining the pine need- 
le* In *uch away with the tobacco that that 
which was formerly a disagreeable operation be- cojnes a pleasant aud effective ona The vajKir 
of the pine noodles retains its efficiency in the 
presence of the tobacco smoke aud you will un- 
doubtedly find a large sale to ^enaon* afflicted with Asthma and Catarrh 

Very truly yofirs, 
THOS. B. 8TILLMAN. 

ALLAN, DUNN A SMITH, 

OVERCOATS-f! 
?9*b4$10, 
dollars. 

OVERCOATS—1 
,$13.50 aid 
SEVEN DO! 

The Finest 
{ must go no 
200 Men’s St] 

to we 
i Suit. 

—OF— 

HING! 
4- 

Formerly sold for |8.50, 
at the Dniiorm price of FfTE 

Formerly sold at $12 
(15—year choice hot far 

ades sold for $ij to $zo. 
w for TEN DOLLARS. 
its, which we sold from (i» 
will close out for $5 and (0 

VTo guarantee to sell these goods just as w« Ad- 
vert h»* them;, but remember .that WE WILL • 
SOT KEEP IT\ UP MORE THAX OXE MOXTB. 

8GHWED BROS;,*' 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST 
■Tl/ 

JDttOJ? X3ST . 
and see for ^ourself my superior stock of 

CAPS, HATS, 
- AND 

Bent’s Furnishing Goods. 
Ais^> our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON,- 
(Xmxnwr to F. A. Pop*.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
I 9-20-y 

10-14-S LAKEWOOD. X. J. 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Pork Avenue, 

Has tn store s large and well-selected stock of 
MEX-8, BOY’S AND YOUTH'S. LADIES’, MISSES’ 
AXD CHILD BEX'S' 

SHOES, 
From the BE8T MANUFACTURERS, 

. ! 
tidL-.- 

. 
j... J. . 

To which be calls the attention of sill Shoe 
Buyers, tolly confident of being able 

to please, both In quality 
axd Prick. . myictf 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

Stoves & Ranges, 

Cutlery, ' I 

ipleigh Bells. 
Skates, 

13 EAST FRONT STREET, 

Next Post Office. 

John A. Thickstun, 

DEALEB IN 

BEST QUALITIES 

GOAL, WOOD, 
AMD 

BZLTXIESTOnsnEI 

M 

TAID--Cor Third street aid 
1 i - ■ 

mrtOt 

■ i 

■ 
; I j • 
a i'A'a, a- • 




